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King Continues to Make
Complains Little of Discomfort and is More Cheerful
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“GOD SAVE THE KING I”

KING’S CONDITION SHOWS 
DECIDED IMPROVEMENT

following25.—TheJuneLondon,
statement was made this afternoon on 
the highest medical authority:

“Unltil the tubes now draining 
.the cavity fof fhe abscess have 
been withdrawn, it will be impos
sible to feel certain that the King 

What his physl-

The following song, written by Henry 
Carey In 1715, entitled, “God, Save the 
King!” was to have been sung by every 
Englishman In the world this morning at 8 
o'clock. It will be sang as a prayer to-day 
wherever the British flag Is knovr- 

God save our gracious King!
Long live our noble King!

God save the King!
Send him victorious.
Happy and glorious,
Loug to reign over us—

God save the King!

ONLY A TEW CANADIANSkIv
,'^j

avili pull thru, 
clans have mow 
peritonitis or

1? Postmaster-General is Now Sir William Mulock, K.C.M.G- — 
Minister of Mil'tia Also a Knight Commander 

* —Gilbert Paiker Knighted.
of i force engaged In the first international 

attempt to relieve Pekin in ' 1901).

SPECIAL CANADIAN LIST.

i to fear is that
J?7*» hemorrhage may 

There must always beThirty-Six Hours Have Elapsed Since the Operation and No 
Complications Have Arisen—Hopefulness 

Created in AH Quarters.

supervene, 
this danger in such cases. Again, 
it is a fact that an abscess due to 

a fatalfMk'W$lpÉÈs
«

long listLondon* June 25.—A 
coronation honors was given out to-

O Lord, our God, arise!
Scatter «his enemies,

And make them fall; 
Confound their politics. 
Frustrate their knavish tricks, 
On him our hopes we fix,

God save us all!
Thy choicest gifts in store,
On him be pleased to pour;

Long may he reign,
May he defend our laws,
And ever give us cause 
To sing with heart and voice— 

God save the King!

haveperityphlitis may 
issue without amy warning symp
toms. All the indications are often

Leeds. Acknowledging a message 
of sympathy from the Lord Mayor, 
Queen Alexandra telegraphed: “His 
Majesty is progressing favorably.

To-morrow, instead of a day of 
coronation and rejoicing, will be one 
of prayer and intercession. At noon 
all England will be praying that the 
life of the King be spared.

Thousands of persons 
Westminster Abbey to-day for the 
sake of viewing, even from the 
street, what would have been the 
centre of the national festivities.

RESULTS OF POSTPONEMENT.
Material and other! results of 

the postponement of the corona
tion are cropping up hourly. 
Steamers from a 111 parts of 
world, which timed their sailings 
to bring in passengers for the cor
onation, 
constantly, 
the King's illness is received on 
■board there is cogistemation, and 
the bitter disappointment of the 
passengers is quite pitiful to see. 
Litigation Is already commencing 

contracts made with regard 
to seats,accommodations and other 
arrangements, dependent upon the 
coronation and the naval review. 
The British fleet will remain in
tact at Portsmouth until next 
week, but several of the foreign 

vessels wiki leave there to

night.
The Earl of Hopetou-n,

more cheerful.
June 25.—This bulletin was 

11 o’clock to-night :
continue»

if§king
London, 

Issued after i Governor-
General of the Commonwealth of 
Australia, who recently resigned, is 
raised to a marquisate.

Lord ililner is raised to the rank

masked until the post-mortem, 
and there are many cases on re
cord where the disease was only 
discovered lafteir death, from an 
extraneous cause, such as an acci
dent.
King’s grave illness must invalid 
him for a long time.”

Government House, Ottawa, June <25. 
—Mis Majesty the King has been 
graciously pleased to confer the fol
lowing honors:

To be a member of- the King’s most
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of viscount.
The Duke of Connaught, commanding 

the forces in Iireland and the Third 
Army Corps, and .Sir Henry Wylie 
Norman, General in Indian Staff Corps, 

been promoted to be
The Prince of Wales has

Whatever the outcome, the honorable Privy Council:
His Excellency, the Earl of Minto, 

K C M U, G-overn or-Genural.
To be Knights Commander of the 

most distinguished Order of St. Michael 
and St. George:

The Hon. Daniel Hunter McMillan, 
Lient.-Governor of Manitoba.

The Hon. Frederick William Borden, 
Minister of Militia and Defence.

The Hon. William Mulock, K.C., 
Postmaster-General.

To be Knights Bachelor:
The Hon. Henri Eizear Taschereau,

of

visitedcheerful.
T(Sinned.) 

Laktnl, Burlow. CRISIS TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW.Trevee,
MAINTAINED.

26.—(6.35 p.m.)—The 
issued at 6.30

strength 
London. June 

following bulletin was

New York, June 25,-Max O’Re.l, cabling The Journal from '.Z" “^gesüon haV6

London, says : For 48 hours the King will have a teaspoonful of ^P^vene^the^ ^ure^the j Marsha]s.

rhicken broth every two hours, which will get absorbed ana not t0 the portaIs 0f death instead of to the been appointed to the rank of General.
. J rra • ; -waited with the broad, flag-draped gateway of West- j

reach the parts operated upon. The crisis 18 minster Abbey, there is profound con-1
World-Wide intercession. utmost anxiety ; it will come on Thursday and 1 riday. A „tta ^lbbn ‘that thTlCln^ has^ cancer In- er of merit, to which lie has appointed

To-morrow has been officially ap- , me tl,e chance of death is five per cent it operated yolving the stomach. It is a disease Lord Wolseley, Lord Roberts, Lord
æJiïtsâvsrvzx up„„,h.„...i«d«.P=,...d „,»« -mi. i-.« „, ,h Ih

‘ SS ,»» Th. ot 'to .o...,. .ill b. I. ... ZLZL J. «J,,
Non-Conformists, Jews, Salvationists e_____ ^ ------------- his grasp upon life is not now strenu-
and other religious bodies are all ar-| ,.WPTe decidedly against his Î President McKinley, Dr. Matthew u., OUS- .
ranging special prayers, while, In the Thomas can |ay that at 2 Mann who performed the operation on The surgical operation, it is reported
camps of the colonial and other visit- recovery, but y well. His Maj- . , ,, the King’s unofficially, consisted of the excision of-ErSH-ssMi s; bzz ‘—-

s—--r‘ -1 EeEBEE-HE;.. .... ......................................................va tions oiCanA ^^ua^hour tor, "aswasat the P^acene ^ th, „ , win Be staggered.

in behalf of the Ktog. wish\bat\°he arrangements tor the din- ev«”- the ffls£ 8 chances o^r^^, T(>rk Junc 25.-In the event of
ï,Cnl’e<,r„Tendon is lier to about odO.WO of the POOr ^ covery L ordinary o»;e the death of King Edward VII., the

,Thetobrecov?r toom the stoning ef- London on July o should be pro , pf appendicitis ls much more likely to jRsurance companics o£ England will
feers of yesterday's developments. | Bejore to-morrow morning over haW a well thIafn i^0wn "umed 95 per suffer the most staggering blow known
While the ba,riers ^“"removed thé "“““^irdtone^'involvro'uie employ- cent, or more of appendicitis cases get m the history of that branch of flnan-
ster Abbey, have been r mo . ^ out. The dlnne -«wards, an army well, while not more than 00 per cent, clal investment.
decorations are being co P- «nd 1500 'music hall enter- of cases of bullet wounds of the it will cause a loss of ten millions

^."^Tem^orr^e til ““ ^

S OLD PROPHEmVORRiED. SS
: tod^rthem-

aiready ,^*1? ! The Klng^epenT day. and the

Field
o’clock, except that the King had a 
rather worse night than was indicated 
therein. His Majesty, however, is rest
ing easier, and way sleeping at 1U.30 
o'clock.S-rrsrsiïss:_as well maintained and there are 

^ ennsing special
(Signed.)

Smith,

the
NEW ORDER.

The King ha® instituted a new o*rd-i Tweed 
halkllne 
breasted 
h patch

are reaching England 
When the news ofsymptomsno

puisne judge of the Supreme Court 
Canada.

The Hon. Robert Boak, President- of 
the Legislative Council of Nova Scotia.

To be Companions of the most dis
tinguished Order of St. Michael and St. 
George:

Lieut.-Col. Frederick White, Comp
troller of Northwest Mounted Police.

Lieut.-Col. Percy Sherwood, Commis» 
sioner Dominion Police.

Robert Hairis, Esq., President Royal 
Canadian Academy.

anxiety
Lister,

Laking, rd Kelvin, Lord Lister,Treves,for

5.50 Barlow.m
^^"a-p-m-l-The 

Issued at 2 p.m..
comfortable

I the Royal Academiciain.
His Majesty has also Instituted a 

new order for civil servants, entitled 
the Imperial Service Order.
FI. Eli AGES.

ireasted 
is, lined over

following bulletin
King passed a

and his condition so far 
(Signed.)

was3 *nU«v v “The
morning.
|k satisfactory.

Treves, Laking, Barlow.

nd grey

3.00 RISKS OF $21,000,000. Peerages are conferred on the Right 
Hon. William Jackson, Conservative 
member of parliament tor North 
Leeds, and former Chief Secretary for 
Ireland.

The Right Hon. Sir Ughtred James 
Kay-Shuttleworth, Bart., Liberal 
member of parliament for the Clith- 
ero Division of Lancashire, and

!

v-.i r 
morrow.

FEELING IN PARLIAMENT.
Of the feeling in parliament, T. 

P. O'Connor, an Irish National
ist member, writes the following 
for the Associated Press: “There 
is a great deal of real sympathy, 
there are certain circles In which 
the King has not kept his hold, 
but. by the great public, which 

little of the battle 
is liked,

SLEPT AFTER 10 O'CLOCK.
London, Juné 25.—(10.45 a.m.) The 

issued at 10.30 on the
Hon. Daniel Hunter McMillan. K C 

M G, is a son of the late James Mc
Millan, and was bom at Whitby in 
1840. He was educated there and at 
Colllngwood.and served with the volun
teers on the Niagara frontier In 18114 
and ’06, and in the Red River rebel
lion, under Sir Garnet Wolseley, in 

an j 1S70. He was elected to the Manitoba 
legislature In 1879 and 1880, and en
tered the Greenway government as 
Provincial Treasurer In 1889. He 
served as major In the 95th Battalion, 
Manitoba Gn>nadiers,durlng the North
west rebellion of 1885, and succeeded 
to the command of the battalion in 
1887. He was appointed Lieutenant- 
Governor cf Manitoba by the Laurier 
administration.

prayers
deity9C official bulletin 

condition ot the King is as follows:
restless mid.

il
“His Majesty was very

during the early part 
He obtained some 

o'clock

h com- 
k*e are 
rtainly 
ii who 
d take

bad no sleep 
gf the night, 
sleep, however, 
tbl# morning

after one 
and no untoward 

themselves.
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educational reformer.
Sir Francis Knollys, Private Secre

tary to King Edward.
Arthur Hugh Smith Barry, chair- 

of 'the National Union of Con-

presented 
nil tlie circa instances,

knows
of courts, the King 
and he Is regarded 
good fellow, with a sensible head. 
The sympathy for His Majesty Is 
perhaps stronger in L,lb<‘rab 
even Irish, circles than among the 
Conservatives. The Irish have 
secret feeling that His Majesty is 
not unfriendly to Ireland, and tor 
this, I believe, there is some toanda 
tion. In any case, the man has been 
struck down at the most glorious 
moment of his life, and the pity 
and the tragedy of this appeals to 
everyone.

IF THE WORST COME.
“In regard to the future, the death 

of the King would involve the im
mediate prorogation of parliament 
and the dropping of all lef,ls|aaiv 
measures now before parliament. 
The members would again have to 
take the oath to a new sovereign. 
The Prince of Wales is young and 
inexperienced, and he ls, of c°urse' 
without the authority which jears 
of experience and sound judgment 
gave his father. The Prince is said 
to have strong views in favor of 
self-government drawn from his re 
cent experiences on his colonial tour.

all hands there is apprehen- 
to the future, and England is 

of her worst

»? mpt«»ms 
Considering
111, M.Je.ty may
.reusing satisfactorily.

Lister, Treves, Laking,

Iaasbe «aid to be pro- 
signed.) 

Smith,Shirts.
stripes.
madras

man
servative Associations, who married a 
daughter of Gen. Wadsworth of New

Barlow. ______ ; Interest. American life insurance com-
■u -------------- - ----------- --------- - , King Edward's illness has recalled the Panics, however, will suffer no loss.
...Mi not be : vonk of unfavorable developments wah _ t because, in this country, to obtain life3ÏÏÎ ,1 to ^srSid as Neatly In his favor. No many predictions that have been made iRSU,.ance p^es, the applicant must

insurable interest in the

vices
which had
hilltops thru out ^ wlii not uc , iacK or uniawi-aww ------
These, for the pr.s thorn to rpe-arded as arreatly in his favor.
touched, in the hope of tMttng | definite prognostication, however, re- that he would never be crowned. These establish an inn
celebrate the King's recovery. i warding his chances of recovery is lik^> t dismal prophecies have been especially person insured-

Mutine,» Hard HU. * to be publicly ventured by the doc- f f t durin„ the la-t year The King Edward carries the enormous
Hotels and provision dealers are hit for several days. Until this morn- q “ . sura of $3,600,000, placed with English

the hardest. Thousands of pounds of |t was hoped that Friday s procès- time tor the fulfilment of some of them companies. This ls on personal poll- 
perishable food of the most expensive, gioR mlght take place on Saturday, th* has passed, but others are still pend- | clegj upon whlch he pays premiums 
varieties are crowding every re 1 g- prince 0f Wales taking tie j ing, and his failure to recover from the.out of his private purse. The total
many" tons "."’têl'egrapmcaîî? can-, pl^els was suggested **%***«" '̂ operation certainly would be regarded >M>. gH.WO.OOa "
celled yesterday, will remain a source beueflt of the colonial contingents, ana by the believers in prophecies as anoth-
of litigation or compromise. The woujd have been almost purely a mi-, er proof of their value, 
caterers of the fashionable W eet tary display. JFh®h1^eî0^^^g£L said the That the King himself was not obliv-

iestablishments hav^„J^“^r share the King^as likely to still be in a critical lous t0 the words of the prophets and
. _f th„,r natrons who had given condition Saturday, and they could not that he Was not free from forebodings
large orders for delivery to-morrow be answerable for what any hoar lg t mentioned often as a trait In
Lnd FridaT’ Few of the /a4erers of. bring forth the eo far ; hlg charactel. Ever since the death of
hotels availed themselves of Insurance, alarming symptom Queen victoria, it is said, he has been

n*e hein g ^considered too high. ! To Review Colonial droops. haunted by a superstitious fear that he :
Many proprietors of reviewing stands ; It !, ft^Princ/of1 Wa es will re- 1 would not live to be crowned. Reports
were thus protected. But ‘ïïtïmr Stew the cotonial trrops, probably next have been current in London since hisjmonw
ant question remains as to week. They will then return to their ; accesaion that he often brooded over the ; the contentions of the Provincial
the money paid for seats ts respective countries. ■ preddetions of evil that had been made thorities as to the confusion likely
partly be refunded, on y a iew • - A favorable factor mentioned by sev‘ about him, and that he was una-ble to to arlse in banks or court® on account
out of nearly half a million w €rai Gf those at the palace to-day was Shake his mind free of them. 0f the short notice given. Mr. Scott
with any specific proviso JLt- the King’s adaptability to the severe It is said the prophecy that gave the satd that he gave notice of the in
point. The manufacturers or meQ 1 regimen involved. “He is an excellent King the most uneasiness was made at tontlon Qf the Dominion government
and souvenirs are badly hit. One o tien,t •• said a peer who had just | about the time of his birth and ran as , yesterday morning, and it was these said that ten million medals ^ of the members of the royal tem- follows : wired aîl bver thfe country before
dates! June 20 and June 27, already „y ..He does everything he Is told -King shall Edward be, but never RRORQ and published in the after-
struck, were now valueless. Alto and does not weary like many royal shaU be crowned.“ nnnn' DaDers Mr. Scott was of the
aether London's business loss is *n' personages. This considerably he.ps, As the date of the coronation a.p- Prip ' h s very little ex-
calculàble, and the people of Ports- ‘the doctors In their efforts to pull him proached his thoughts recurred with in- refusal to withdraw the
mouth, where preparations, involving with a younger and thinner pa , CI.easlne frequency, it is sard, to this cujefor unless it

big expenditure, had been made to tlent< the King's progress up to th s prüph(,ey. «vil Service
Mr° - harvest from the niaval re- j afternoon would probably permit the Another prediction was made by a that th^ . nff
S criShed. doctors to be more optimistic, but hey gypsy crone ln London before Queen anxious tor a day oft.

South African Men Arrive. | are carefully avoiding any po=sibi1it1 victoria's death. The woman had
mhe British transport Bavarian, of inspiring premature rejoicing. achieved some fame by making pjfdlc-
The British transport. Bright Sick Bed. tions which had been proved true in

which had h?®?, r^E s 5 contingent! The immediate surroundings of the regard to other reigning families ln 
In order to land the »a contlng-nt ln . " k bert are ln striking contract Europe. She said:
of South Afr can veterans, who wire ; KJng s^sr.?«ombre, silent setting which “The Prince of Wales will be killed as 
to take part in the cbr°n^J°" Î*_ , marked the late Queen Victoria's last j soon as a great honor has been coa- 
ston. and which reached Southampton ^“^^borne, Isle of Wight. There. f erred upon him."
yesterday, debarked her troops this oulet and desolate. Winter ] Henriette Couesdon, who pretended to
morning. The ragged- sunburned ; . Re(j and those who walked up the be able to talk with the angel Gabriel,
troopers were much affected wheri e K cagtle gates tor the purpose and who attracted much attention In
they received he nows of the Kings scanning the bulletins were sombrel;7 ; Paris in 1896, is said to have prelict-
dangerous illness. clad and overcome with grief. Thin ; vd that King Edward would not reign

A final effort wa® made to-day y°l afternoon the front of Buckingham Pal- for long and that he would die in 1«M>L 
have the naval review carried out in j and pt. James’ Park might have after a "surgical operation.” Mile 
«ome fashion, since it. was considered j. en an ldle class garden party, thru Couesdon at the same time predicted 
deplorable that so many worships, ; which personages in brilliant uniforms the German Emperor would meet a 
home and foreign, should disperse and equipages of the aristocracy fre- violent death in 1002. 
without any official inspection; but ; (iuentiy drove. The royal grandchildren -Raphael,” a London astrologer, at 
the government lender in the House taken for their usual outings in the beginning of the present year said Rf“e"reet
of Commons 4 J. Balfour, decided j the park and the royal gardens, and the planets were unfavorable to King veal. Ottawa anu vVashingvon. 
ot t-ommo. . Admiralty has w-nre surveyed by the crowds with Edward, and he added: Let great care

mlP that entertalnnien13 'curTous. grave puzzled looks. betaken of His Majesty's health and

planned for the v.'sve'^bron tAZATCU WITH PflKirFRN Another astrologer, who called lilmse f
of the ships off Splthead have been WATCH WI I H CUINUtnN, “Zadkiel." drew a horoscope of the King
cancelled.    at the time of his birth. In 1841. It was

Admiral Sir Charles Hbtham, in Pre.l,leiit Roosevelt Expresse. Sym- Qf {he non,committal kind that might
command of the British fleet off. p.thy for American Nation. ^ twisted by the superstitious Into a

I Spithead. received all the foreign ad- j —X— _ prediction of what has happened, but
I mirais on his flagship to-day. The Cambridge. Mass.. June 25.—Presi- no details were given.

—Sontli African Veteran. Arrive. ! commanders of the foreign vessels are! Roo8eveU sald in the course of Cheiro. a palmist, who claimed to
1 awaiting Instructions from their gov have predicted Queen Victoria s death

regarding their departure, j an address at the Harvard Alumni eix months before It happened. In July,
“Let me speak f*r ]!XK1, said King Edward would be kill- Monuments,

all Americans to-day, when I say ed ln May or June, UJOL An attempt McIntosh Granite A Marble Com-

r- “ e tsw «««»=
K,neg'snro"nd,tion was -^sfâctorE This | Ândting" Sïr “ hecJS gl^my kind? e^tlTvSTS^^ Glbbon8' ToothacheGum-Priee 10c 2.

Which it created was enhanced by of genuine grief with which Ls been made a subject of comment 5cstraight. Advec---------------- «
the arriva» nt the Palace, ™ ^ all England last fall greeted the that June 20, the day selected tor the Weddmc Flower,,
nfterwartis. of the Duke and I calamity that befel us in the death coronation, was the anniversary of the j
of Aosta, who came from Dorohe-tv ,f pregjdent MeKlnley » death of George IV. The same day was ! charming effects for table and house
House to lunch with the rojal famt y. ------ chosen for the coronation of Queen Vic- nre assured you if you order your dec
The observers deduced therefrom tha. r. n a V C n criD flllR KING toria, but she insisted that it be de- ; orations at Dunlop's. Be always haa
unless the King's condition was fairly r RAY tu run UUn MIlU. ferred until June 28. It was also point-' new ideas for artistic and striking com-
satisfactory. the Queen would not i _ od out by the superstitious that in the blnations, and his glorious (lowers are
: „v„ entertained the visitors. Tor she chaplain, of I nlted States Congress progrnm of Friday's procession in the unsurpassed. See them, at o Vest
lies h-'en unremitting in nursing her petition for His Recovery. thirteenth carriage were to be seated King-street and 44o Yonge-street.

indication that he!™' . , hn„ hitherto been con- --------- , the Duke d'Aosta of Italy, Archduke
of S at his bedside. Washington, June 2.,.-The chaplain. Franris Ferdinand of Austria, and

j ‘ ' Serx-ice nt Noon. jn his prayer at the opening of the Hereditary Grand Duke Mich:.e: of Rus-

U«s*eiss«*u& km:'"» “TT.: t^srtssv&psst^
Am ‘ K'“'*"WAS»™r«. w.Wa

be admitted, only ticket h"b’vrs t tPars and prayers for us when our, can;,, to a viofent en 1. Richard II. was; 
the proposed Westminster Abbey cor 1 fell. And now, we have d |n white satin. Next was the
«nation ceremony will be present. sympathy and unfortunate Henry VI.

concern in this, her hour of sorrow . : ritrong persuasion of the Earl of Pern- 
King. and give him a happy broke, Charles I. was also Invested at 
of his present sickness.’ ( hls cor0nation in white satin.

The chaplain of the House, in his,
invocation to-day, also prayed for the 
intooanon health ot King Edward.

:e..39 June 25.—(Midnight.)—London,
King Edward’s condition to-night ls 

than has
York.

Lieut.-Gen. Sir Francis Grenfell, the 
Governor of Malta.

Algernon-Bertram 
lomat and the trustee of the Wallace 
collections.
PRIVY COUNCILLORS.

Lord Rothschild.
Lord Lister.
Lord Kelvin,

Edward Greer, Liberal, former 
Under Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs.

Sir Ernest 
financier.

Lieut.-Col. Sir Albert Henry Hlme, 
Prime Minister of Natal.

Sir Robert 
foundland. 
baronets.

George Henry

'Î Hon. F. W. Borden, M.P., K C M G, 
Minister of Militia, was born at Corn
wallis, N S, May 14, 1847, educated at 
King’s (JaJlego, Windsor, and toe* 
degree of M D at Harvard ln 1868. He 
sat ln the House of Commons In the 
Liberal interest from 1874 to 1882, was 
defeated at the general election in the 
latter year, and again returned in 188i, 
1891 and 3896. On the formation of 
the Laurier government in 1890 he wua 
appointed Minister of Militia.

Hon. William Mulock, M P, K C M G, 
Postmaster-General, was born at Bond 
Head, York County, Jan. 19, 1843, and 
was educated at the Newmarket Gram, 
mar School and at Toronto University, 
where he took the degree of B A. He 
was called to the bar In 18:18, and prac- 

j tised in Toronto. In 1890 he was creat
ed a Q C by the Ontario government. 
For tour years he was one of the ex
aminers ln and lecturer oh Equity for 
the Law Society of Upper Canada, and 
was first elected a Senator of Toronto

more satisfactory 
been indicated by the last bulletins. 
He has made a decided improx e- 
ment, and the feeling at Bucking- 

hopeful. His

id cotton, 
ed, extra

even
1 Mltford. the dip- hls...49

Ile, made
i pair of 
it-of! and

Warn Palace is very 
Majesty is able to take nourishment. 
He had scrambled eggs and a little 

soda this evening, and 
hands he opened sev-

h:.J5 !
hock and 
■with his own QUEBEC TAKES A HOLIDAY. V

Sirera! telegrams.
The bulletin 

to-night is regarded
Issued at 11 o’clock 

as intensely 
This bulletin is gen-

Staite Cannot Under
stand the Move.lors Secretary ofed that they are i

!Casset, the merchant andsatisfactory, 
erally taken as being the first occa- 

which the King's doctors 
allowed themselves to express 

the hopeful

Ottawa, June 25.—Hon. R. W. Scott, 
Secretary of State, speaking to-night 
of the action of the Province of Que
bec, in refusing to revoke the pro- 

I clamation for a public holiday to- 
said there was nothilng in 

: au-

sitv, If
nev in 
ne and

sion upon
have
even to a small degree

undoubtedly, even tho 
Thirty-six

Bond, Premier of New-
But on 
sion as 
passing 
hours.”

DOCTORS WATCHING.
Sir Frederick Treves, Sir Francis 

H. Laking and Sir Thomas Barlow 
again spending the night wlth- 

Palace, and they

feelings they 
privately, 
hours have now

dlum or

. .75
Canton

entertain.
elapsed since the op- 

performed. and the ab- 
complicaitions creates hope- 

altho sev-

thru one Lewis, the well-known

lawyer. , ,
The Lord Mayor, Sir Jos. Dimsdale.

Noble, vice-chairman of

eration was 
sence of 1 
fulness 
era! days must pass 
sibility of danger can

Con-tlnnv-dL -un Paire- 3*
.i.oo| iin all quarters. Sir Andrew 

Sir W. C. Armstrong, Whitworth &
A Rude HaflTttvlo Jll>e.

The Buffalo Express 
has actually found some
thing humorous to say 
about the hat of the mo
ment: “The Louisville, 
youth who plunge^ Into 
the Ohio Riveir in order 
to save hls Panama hat 
has given further proof 
that the desire to bo In 
style develops the heroic 

spirit in man as well as in woman.” 
we question the activeness of The Ex
press’ wit. It (requires no heroic spirit 
to xvear a good Panama, and we have 
yet to heair of any real lady Jumping 
Into “the drink” to rescue hors. Tho 
only grit we know of would be ln the 
perseverance necessarily dlsplayel ln 
a search for a real Panama. Dlnerti 
has the real ones, and _pnly the real 
ones.

are
In Buckingham

arranged for Sir Joseph Us- 
them in consultation in

before the pos- 
be elimination!, or

have
ter to join 
the morning.

When a representative of the As
sociated Press applied at the Pal- 

after midnight last night. Just 
the building was being closed 

up for the night,it wife learned that 
there was nothing to be added to 
the last bulletin that King Ed
ward's condition continued to be 
satisfactory.

The reprosentatixe of the Asso
ciated Press further ascertained, 
xvith regard to the brief and to 
some extent vague character of 
the bulletin s which gave no In
formation as to the King’s tem
perature. pulse, etc., and xvhich for 
these reasons have been much com
plained of in some quarters, that 
this is not duo to a desire to con
ceal anything or to apprehension 
of the result of Hls Majesty’s 111- 

The doctors hid the case of 
the late President McKinley in 
mind, and in view of the fact that 
the crisis has not yet passed, they 
were determined to couch the 
bulletins in the most guarded 1 ari

se that the hopes of the

Company.
Col. Sir 

miseloner
EM ward Bradford, the Com- 
of Police of London.

Henry Evans, Liberal 
member of parliament, and a partner 

firm of Donald Currie & Corn

ed.
' °U™ w“th™ ndfnN1^1toot that this 

of the intended corona 
and that London Is now 
crowded with people than 

wit-

Sir Franciswas
wasis the eve 

tion day, 
even more 
it was

ace a
as in the

pany, whose wife is a daughter of the 
late Samuel Stevens of Albany, N. Y.

Sir Francis Henry Laking, Physi- 
cian-in-Ordinary to the King.

President or

Empress Hotel, 335, 387, 83_J Y< “ge-st
ggg jjglSyggSS amdtraüigf0

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

shloned.
yesterday, the scenes

the street® to night were 
and pleasant contrast

The

15 nesaed on 
in marked

• with those of Tuesday evening.
rejoicing xvhich was then

Sir Edward Pointer,
Woodmen of the World band concert. 

It ! x e r <1, i ,k, ob poy » ■ excursion to

St. George's 

“Under Txvo

boisterous
prominent was quite unheard

Traffic pursued Its xvay un-

the Royal Academy.
Sir Charles Hubert Parry, director 

Royal College of Music. 
Frederick Trevee, Sergt-.Surgeon

to-
so Grey

Owen Sound, morning.
Intercession service,

Church, 11 n.m.
Toronto Opera House,

Flags,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Vaudeville at Munro Park, 8 p.m. 
Baseball.Toronto v. Jersey City. 4 p.nx 
Massed hands and fireworks display at 

Hanlon's Point, 8 p.m.

night.
Impeded, and even the most popu
lar thorofares were comparatively 
deserted. No Illuminations dispelled 
the natural gloom Which 8-tt’e.i over 
the metropolis. Quiet and depress
ed. the crowds waited outside Buck
ingham Palace for the night's fina 

of the sovereign. For several 
their patient vigil.

of the
Sir

to the King.
Sir Thomas Llpton.

KNIGHTS.
Dr. A. Conan Doyle, creator of Sher

lock Holmes.
Gilbert Parker, the novelist.

FINE AND COOL.

Mrteorrdogicnl Office, Toronto, June 25.— 
Since yesterday a storm of uniimml 
for the season has moved - with 
rapidity from the Western States and is 
now centred over Like Huron, 
rain has fallen over Western Ontario and 
is likely to extend to Quebec and the

ness.
g _ Ferherstonhaugh c& Co. 

West. Toronto, also Mont-
energy

born greated

hours they kept 
wandering aimlessly, but with palp 

about the open space 
royal residence, 

or another a feel-

in Belleville, Ont.
F. C. Buraand1, editor of Punch.

President of the Eth-
Heavyit was 

announced
Try the Decanter atl h ornas .

gunge,
public should not be unduly buoyed

Leslie Stephen,A Carriage for Yon.able anxiety, 
which front® the ical Society.

Charles Wyndham, the actor. 
Oliver Joseph Lodge,

University of Birmingham.

Want a carriage of any description !
Telephone Mtain 343o—

Mr rltime Provinces. Showery "weather Is 
! again prevalent ln southern portions of the 

principal of j Northwest Territories.
Minimum and maximum tem.pi'ra turcs: 

Victoria, 52—62; Kamloops, 32—79; nUgury, 
Soulsbv» Private 50—.Î6: Prince Albert, 5<>- OS; QiVApp-lle, boulSbJ. 1 rivai 13f) 00: wlnn|n..c, 40-412: Port Arthur. 4(1

to the Lord Mayor of Lon- _5S; paxr3- Sound, 44-70; Toronto, i2 67;
Oltnwa, 46—70; Moiitrml, 50-70; Quebec, 
48—74; Halifax, 48—08.

jprobnbllitles.
and Georgia* Bay—

<up.
A good one?

all night. Frank Dlneen.
For some reason 
ing pervaded the crowds that If the 

until to-night he would
ALL LONDON ANXIOUS. open

thoKing lived 
live to be crowned.

Cl TSIDE THE PALACE. 
Inside the palace all

from Original packag^. 31 Oolborue
Crowd» Eaprerly Scanned Bnllcrtn» William Jameson 

Secretary 
don.was still. 

Queen Alexandra, xvho had been in 
the vicinity of the sick room the en
tire day, dined with a fexv members 
of the royal family, 
xvho came to the palace In tha coarse 
of the evening contented themselx es 
xvith driving up to the outer gates, 
xvhere they alighted and walked in 
to Inquire at the equerries' entrance 

There they met

London.June 25.—Thruout the mom- ornments
ing. the vicinity of the Palace was The British fleet will begin to disperse; banquet to-night:

1 June 30.
Thornyoroft, Vice-Pre- 

of Native
John Isaac 

stdent of the 
Charities.

E. D.
The Order of Knight of the Garter 

Is bestowed on the Duke of Welling- 
and the Duke of Sutherland.

The Duke of Roxburgh 
Earl of Haddington are made Knights

Institute Lower Lakes
to wU-ona

invaded by anxious seekers after in
curiously cosmopolitan nort b westerly

winds: fine nml cool: Friday n»od.»r- 
utv winds; fine and a little warmer.

formation, 
crowds gathered about the railings, 
awaiting tlie morning bulletin, and, 
directly lafter it wWs posted, the ire 
was a great scramble to read it.

irehase 
is, we 

The 
Over 

at 19c,

The callers Shea of Newfoundland.

Edwards and Hart Snutli. Chartered 
Accountants, office, Canadian Bank u- 
CommerceBulldlng. Toronto.ton

and theThe Prince of Wales arrived just as 
was being issued. Lord 

the
A Good Tobacco to Smoke.the bulletin

Lister, xvho came directly from 
King's apapiment, after having (as
sisted in drawing up the bulletin, left 
shortly afterxvard, aWl the more cheer
ful expression apparent in his face 
xvas taken as an

satisfied with the condition

to for the latest nexvs. 
only liveried servants and small 
knots of reporters. With the ex
ception of these callers, and the 
noblemen xvho have th# entree to 
the com t. everybody xvas rigidly ex
cluded from the palace by the police.

Lord Grey, a director of the Brit
ish South Afri

up of the Thistle. ; Nothing like a pipe of goo i tobacco
The Earl of Enniskillen and Baron for a satisfying smoke. “C'lubb's D<>1- 

Knlghts of -Sti. Pat- lar Mixture" is the one Idnd that you 
I are bound to enjoy. Burns .reely, 
I smokes cool and will positively not 
! burn the tongue. You have heard and 

read a lot about it. Suppose you try 
a package. One Lb. tin $1.01), 1-2 lb. 
tin 5(1 c, 1-4 lb. package 25c, sample 

Probyn, ! package 10c. At A. Clubb & Sons, 44 
the Privy Purse and Extra King West.

■

ii! and 
hs and 
i cloth

Deiros become
rick.
KNIGHTS COMMANDER.

Francis ijeune,RI gbit Hon. Sir 
Judge Advocate-General.

Dighton
Bath and letterCompany, is 

among those having entree to the 
court. He said to a representative 
of the Associated Press to-night, 
that he had good hopes for the 
King's recovery, and that he was 
sure every Englishman was deeply 
touched with the sympathy of the 
United States ln the present calam
ity. altho. Lord Grey added : “Such 
kind expressions of feeling are orrty 

• what I should expect after my re
cent pleasant experience of Ameri
can hospitality."

TENSION RELIEVED.

was 
the patient.

& ;Right Hon. Sir 
Keeper o-f
Equerry of the King.

Hon. Bernard Eric Barllngton, Prl-]
vate Secretary to Lord Lonsdcwne, the June 2-%. *t. rom-

.___ Bmpress China... .Victoria ........ Yokohama
Foreign Secretary. Nord America.. ..Ww York ....... Ge.-.o,

Clinton Edward Dawkins, a partner M»jcstlc............... Nf*w York ......... Livorpf.<ii
of Messrs. J. 8. Morgen, .....L^ ..... W lock

Ccmmon wealth. .Uverpool ...........
Selby Church. President lVuJ.Ue.......AtfiV** ;;;;;; ^ y«*

of the Royal College of Physicians. jJidin..............................................  Xew .York
Lord Rayleigh, Professor ot Na- xr«,:-rli.,nrl........... (Jmcn-t-.n-n ... V» L.rk
^rdph^roPhy in the Royal In,tl- J ..Anl*.^ ...

Edward Becker .'.V.
Dublin MnMll ijw,i..........Father Point ...Dunkirk

i'hiladilpbiii....... Southampton .. New York

MARRIAGES.range
LYOiN—QUIGLEY—At the residence of the 

bride's father. 217 Beverley-et reel, on 
Wednesday, Jane 25, 1002, by the Rev.

Murray. B.A., Florence Grace 
Robt. J.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
1

the earliest distinguished personages | at noon, 
were Lord Salisbury, xvho rode up on 
a tricycle, Archduke Francis cf Aus 
tria and the Duke of Norfolk.

Jnnies
Quigley, second daughter of 
Quigley, Esq., to Frederick IT irold Briggs 
Lyon, sen of IV. A. Lyon, all of Toronto.

Margaret's 
Wednesday, the 

of Jane, 1002, by the Hex . Robert 
Genevieve Blaine, only daugh-

Despite the
The in Tne firm 

& Company. 
Sir William

CHANCES IN HIS FAVOR.ns and 
id our 
id iced

Duke of Cambridge, who arrived later, 
had previously -presented a set of col- 

the Middlesex Regiment, ad- 
he said the King's

Bless her 
: issue out

GRAY—CAXNTfT’ - At 
Church,
25th
J. Moore,
ter of Dr. William Canalff, to Robert A.

St.
Toronto, onGood Patient—Dinner to 

Re Given Poor.
Kin» I# » SAID TO BE CANCER.Shortly before 11 o’clock the ten

sion of the crowds was relieved by 
the appearance of a footman bring
ing a bulletin. This was put up on 
the palace railing, and Instantane
ously the crowd converged toward 
the notice. The welcome words were 
read in silence, and then the crowds 
slowly dispersed.

Afl^r midnight the King's palace 
was* practically deserted.
• The first direct expression of op n- 
ion from Queen Alexandra was re
ceived to-day by the Lord Mayor of

ors to
dires-ring w-htich 
illness was a very grave blow, and a 

But. he added, he

frestoration to
London, June 25,-The reports which 

circulated In New
London TV at Real 

Facts Arc Withheld.
tural 
tut ion.

Right Hon. William 
member of parliament for 
University. -
*FW ORDER OF MERIT.
" ^reto^ySMro“hltroI^rtand the I Bath and Bod $1. or

V. hlspered in
KING'S CHANCES BETTER. L. Gray. . ,v

LANG—IIAI.L—At the residence of the 
mother, Davlsx-lllc, on We<ln->e 

1902, by
Mies Ellen M.iud Hall, daughter

are again being
Iit[on1rfunt^ramr Thomas Llpton No 

spent an hour at Buckingham Palace 
and the Associated Press 

authority for making the an-

very trying one.
glad to be able to speak New York, June 25.—A London cable 

to The Journal says: Despite the char- 
» actertstical'.y professional and

mittal tone of the bulletins Issued to- 
Buckingham Palace bv tha

the F resident ,bride's
day, June 25th.
O'Meara.
of Mrs. Thomas to Joseph Lang.
of 810 Sacln-Ule sta-est. Toron'e

xvas very
hopefully of the progress made by 
Hls Majesty, beeause he had received 

from those in attend-

>Rev. T. it.
Turkish «^Steamjatb^ompanY,

MITU>
non coot-

June 25.—to response t» 
to the .resemblance, if any,

Edward and dav from

fax-orable nexx-s 
ance upon the King.

Private information from Bucking 
Palace substantially bears out 

the official bulletin issued

this afternoon, 
has his
n0“Thenchancee yesterday,” said

Buffalo, 
request as

Sir of the' coses of Kin*
at 10.30
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THE TORONTO WORLD ■

THURSDAY MORNING __ ,builders and contractors.2 TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

T> UILDEB AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
x> pen ter md Joiner work, band aawlng. 
ebaping. moulding», etc. W. F. Retry, st. 
Mary-Rtreet.

either, and also the Pootmaote-r-Gen- 
eral. But, deeplte this, he had re
duced Mr. Davis' majority, even In 
his own polling subdivision, where his 
factory was, and where he lived.

"I am going to succeed,” declared 
Mr. Lennox, "and win North York 
yet, and those that know roe know 
that I don't tell lies. I am perfectly 
satisfied, from the evidence I have, 
that I can unseat Mr. Davis, and I 
have great hopes of disqualifying 
him, so that he won't bother us for 
some time.”

Dominion Members in It.
W. R. Brock, M. P., said that the 

be made this

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

DEFEAT DAUNTS THEM NOT
’TIS TEMPORARY, THEY SAY1OAK HALL - l FOR FINE 

CLOTHING IT> ICHARD 0. KIRBY, 530 YONGB-8T, 
Xv contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 004.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
270,000

r;j
i

As We Write 
It’s “Teeming” Rain

NBLSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
sud contractor, 97 Jorvis street 

ne Main 2510.’Jh*Discuss Result of Recent Election and Capital.............
Reserve FundOntario Conservatives

Express Confidence in Their Leader, Who is Being 
Deprived of Victory Rightly Won.

FEPresident :
JOHN HOSK1N, K.C., LL.D.

tv- fisSSÆS?-'
A D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.

DAVEY. Manager Winnipeg

EDUCATIONAL.Genuine Si
ri ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VjT stndv; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free ; references. Frau White- 
law. flfl McCanl street.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

i
Jo VJctoi^^HaU j —t id m,t ^
ràjio6 LiberaTcc^îsorvat i ve A Jclaüon ££ ^two^em^n^ ^ ^ ^

held, he would have thought he and^ the^most peraiclous Phr^cIirov'mcej w j Har.na, who carried West
was «among politicians whose pa»rt> hang their heads in shame, be- Lambton, a constituency that bas
had triumphed at the elections. There cauge of the corruption of the so-called been Liberal for 60 years, was like- 

"ng down-hearted about the Party o^puHt, wise called for. but he, too. ab-

numbered 300 or ^ free country. The Boers were not Dr. Snider, M.L.A., for North Nor-
more, on the contrary, they seemed to! ha,f so much"justified in rising in re- folk, spoke in a confident Strain. He
be in mighty good humcc with them- ! belllon as the people of Ontario were urged the party to fight to the las.
be in g y g - . satisfied to-day. [Cheers.] ditch, and never to give up hope In a
selves, and while not exactly - Mr.Miscampbell then mover], sec- single riding. [Cheers.]
with the result of the elections, were on(Jed fey Richa,rd slain, M.P.: "I managed to squeeze hi by a ma-
confident that after the courts had Whereas, In the recent provincial jority of 5," said Hugh ClarK, M.L.A.
sDoken there would be another story elections, by a large majority for Centre Bruce, “but It's a larger ;
spoken, the . rher„ of the popular vote, the majority than the govemmerft has. ,
to tell. About the whole meeting Ross government was emphatically Mr Clark said he would be quite
was an enthusiasm and b, fee ing o- condemned ; willing to resign the seat because he
unanimity displayed that was particu- And whereas, by an unfair ar- had such a small majority, .if the 
. . Fiverv constituency rangement, a gerrymand'.- of the government would do the same thing,larly noticeable. Every complu , constituencies and by disgraceful Mieved, lf they hod a recount in
in the province was represented, m . tampering. with ballots, a temper- Ws riding, his majority would be in-
Whitney was given a magnificent rtcep- ary advantage has resulted, under creased to 20 or 25. [Cheers.]
tion when he arose to give a brief re- COVer of which the administration A victor ion* Editor.

Q Bg m ,mnt _r~t J.H sume of the political situation, as , cling to office; Joseph Downey, M.L.A., who re-
fi ft fl Sj 1 M ftvl LJ \»/ C XI confronted the Conservatives, ma a e And whoreas this associât n - deemed South Wellington, got a.n Jm-H ri Iwl I I S I IN 4- Of confidence and appreciation of hia cognizes, with satisfaction, the fact mense receptlon. He believed, if Wce

ES 8 A ITl 0 Lrf 1 vJ i ' l ' “ * ■ —' 4" services was passed to him by a. st - that many independent Liberals everyone of those present would putB B r* I 4* ing vote. The conduct of the adminls- joined in the condemnation of the forth hig earne9t efforts from now on, i
I T .UAU\ m m_________________________ _________________ _________ t,ration in the last election Hgurea methods of the administration: a g.ood result would ensue. His Vic
's ÿyVTj '_____________ __________ _ L - , - ■ •_!.! '_____________________________ largely in the speeches, and the state- Be it therefore resolved, that hav- good, hard work on
y ment was repeatedly during tne: 1ng regat^ to the grave pCTils wnlch th7^yWof Ke party's supporters. X- Penetangudshene: J
• — - "■ 1 V ^ __ U™.-— ---------- -----------—----- ------- afternoon that unless the sanctity menace the future of this p The Conservatives, he said, went into Niagara Falls- J H Luscombe, Simcoe;

— ~ h_r THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivsrsd to Any the ballot box was Preserved, the p-o- by admfnfstration reiain the fight, believing that they had the 0 |mraon? m.P., Hast Lambton; A
HLRemember, THt munis.. » pie of the province wouidnse up in t(-| by which the administration retain great mkjority of the people with McLeod Bracebridgc; Dr Bray, Chat-

Hamilton for 25 C=nts a Month^ Phgne 804:--------------- belllon against being robbed of the! ^ce' t^s®?s t̂pdd^c^ upon all them, and now they know they had LamJ’aughan L Francis, Woodstock;
-------- -------------------------- j ,6ll,ndi most sacred right. , havmJthe Sr^îme anf honor the people with them, and Mr. Whit- w J Lackey, Peel: R Bryant, Lindsay;

iHihlisherBhf the^ American and Engllth President Foy’s Remarks. the Province at h™art to loin hey and Ms followers Should hold the T C McBvoy, South On taro; J P Moore,
Vncyrlopaedln of Law nnd ether well- j The President of the Association, J., ' the determination to pre- reins of power, for they had honestly London; A Griffith, Welland; Charles
known law hooks. ,, J. Foy, K.C.. M.L.A., was chat.man. In oancutvTf the bll’ot box won -the .’election. Ife hoped, now-j Wilson, Woodstock; Dr Willoaghby,

Try Noble's new restaurant. ed opening the meeting, he said, he un- right- ->id franchises of the that victory was in their grasp, that M..LA., East Northumberland. James
,1. Grasett of the Sovereign Bank To- dgrstood that several resolutions would ^e to the province they would join together and work Edgeworth, Simcoe; R Quance, Demi, R

mate, and Mias E. A. Young ' "nghter of submltted to them. They were of Peop’e and to gn’e t" 'he provMce Y ou ^ secured. [Cheers ] H Jupp, Orillia; B King, Ingertoll; R
Maitland Voting, were married in the Epls- lmDOrtant character, as would b-‘ a pure and honest adminlstrat.on. , ture Mr Whitney said Ash, East York; D Henderson, M.P.,
copal Church in Burlington this after .«.n ^;X[atCT on Mr. Foy had great I-tolemblc State of Affair., h^L^^helrtlly thank the too Halton; D B Warren, Pembroke; D

Mr: Belt, ttESistcd by Rev. Mr. , eaaure |n wtontiiig tihe picked and In seconding the resolution, Mr. Blain a A W Wright and T VV Sutherland, M.L.A., South Oxford; J
° The Pa'ker Stock Company will open the chosen friends of the province who had declared that if the present state of ' the splCodkl work they Culbert. M.P., BrockviUe; N B ColcocK

™t,Xat ihSman's new theatre d„e such yeoman work at the last affairs in connection with the elections ”ad ‘̂p during th! ctCn^ign. They Niagara Falls; G Lytle, Lindsay; H

“V«,wss.°iïv‘“" ” ^rvrswïïfwçaa asrfft&fcjfg"' « w«r sk, «rcontinue on in the -ame y. would rise up in rebellion. [Cheers.] party was deeply indebted to them for Norfo,lk; Dr James Mf>ore, Brooklin;
They had been thru a desperate cam- H(. was glad to know that frem Mr. the services they had rendered. T B Lucas_ m.DA., Centre Grey;

paigtt, Mr. Foy continued. On the to - Whitney down to the humblest support- lOheers.] George O Alcorn, M.P., Prince Edward ;
servative side it wets a clean campaign. 0r there waa not a shadow of suspicion Attachment to the King. N Wicket, Manitoulin; M Avery, M.P.,
Their candidates were men who would of wrong-doing in the Conservative The opposition leader then moved, Addington: E Gus Porter, M.P., Belle-
not stoop to low methods even to gain party at the last election. [Cheers.] seconded by Dr. Reaume, M.L.A.; ville; Col Samuel Hughes, M.P., North
their end. [Cheers.] The plan laid It was because of that that suoh men That the Liberal - Conservative Victoria; W McIntyre, Orillia; G M 
mat at the first was that the campaign ^ s H Blake, K.C., and other good Association of Ontario, in lad- Boyd, North Grey; G S Welgress, 
should be a clean, honest one, and that thinking, honest Liberals had become jouming its proceedings at this Huntsville; Charles Calder, South On- 
was the plan adhered to by the Oon- disgusted with their party and had sup- tlme ln deference to the general tario; M K Richardson. Flesherton; M 
sorvatlves. It was true they were not ported the Conservatives. concern and soyow at the lament- Wilson. M.P., Lennox; Thomas Birkett,
in office yet, but that was because the The resolution Was passed with .. of Hia Majesty the M.P., Ottawa; John McLaughlin, ex
same sort of a campaign 'had not been cheers. Ki deslres to record the "attach- M.L.A., Stormont; J Davidson, Thames-
conducted by their opponents. [Cheers.] The Political Situation. » f ,hp members of the astscci- ville; John D Gould, Hamilton; John J
The Ross administration wore in power, The Conservative leader was given a tn w, Mntestv’a throne and Scott, Hamilton; J HUlyard, Cataract,
but they had not a major.ty of the peo- magnificent reception when he arose to d exDress the eanu-st Dr Mahaffey, Streets ville; J G Bottom-
pie behind them. They were defeated speak. In a terse, well-delivered ad- lt E!a!. nlea^e Al- leY- Niagara; T F Best, Niagara; W M
by over 7000 of a popular majority, dress he spoke on the jxtiltlcal situation V, , , , 1 : - ,f1 McGuire. Waterford; Harry Ward, Port
[Cheers ] While they might have at as they were face to face with it. It ^od. Hope; A W Brown, South Wentworth;
present a majority of two or three of wms risky, he said, for anyone in a an<] strength the IHustrious Sc R johnston, M.P., Cardwell; W J Pen- 
the seats still the count was not fin- pubiicl position to prophesy, but he e-reign of the British empire, whose ton, Barrie; William Kavanagh, Hamll- 
Ished yet! Even when the ball ts had would personally take the entire respo t- Canadian subjects unite in loyal ton; Fred Keilond, F M Quinn, C H 
been counted by the Court of Appeal, si bill ty of his statement, when he said sympathy with Her Majesty the Peebles, Hamilton: W E Fitzgerald,

The Electrical Workers, who have been ; there would still be the protests to that the prospects of the Conservative Queen and the- other members of Watford; James Arthurs, Parry Sound; 
on strike for the past mouth, are gradu- ; c»roe, and it was, he w as sure, the party were never as good as they were the royal funnily during «Ms hour Dr Wells, Carrie: C W Burnes South
nMv „t,... _„..k The UIllou met rtftterminatlon of the party to use every that -afternoon. [Cheer®.] of anxiety and trial. River; T C McConnell, Springbrook,
‘ i . g .. « . inp'itimfltA effort to to it that the Proceeding Mr. Whitney referred to The refcilution ■w'n.'» pavs^d by n ; John Stokes, Tweed; Adam Beck M.L.
last night m Rie mond Ha , w a t R#£rohHe-ht of the courts was brought the elections' of Ï898 They were car- standing vote, after Dr. Reaume, M. A., London; W A Chisholm, Oakville; W

, g,nryitnthecre-lrep011^,hU‘0nl^?eUr^0Ut?a' toboarondouWulcasel rMbythe Onrano government by L. A„ had spoken eloquently to it. j E Stanley, North Middlesex: WL Rosa
fact that it had only v 1000 to I it is expected, will return to-day, and by „ sure to come out triumph- means of fraud and crime, and the t Tâte Late Thomas Wavdell. i Hamilton; George Spence, Cobourg, J
dit of the construction account. It* to-night only 42 men will be on strike. ant, „ crled Mr. Foy, amid cheers, men who had benefited thru this fraud j. w. St. John, M.L.A., moved, sec- ' l1 Ps,^r’ irZnheHShérwood N B
decided to go on with the work, and Those who have gone hack have received „We are on the rising tide, and the and crime would shortly be pilloried be onded by John McLaughlin, M.L.A.: ,, t a west Hastings-' Rob-
wv.immendcd to the City Council that all they asked for. At the meeting the n0s3 administration is on the receding fore the people of Ontario in a manner That the members of the Ontario t Mcoiillv SL Thomas: It Wells.

,, i ( ,, .u. balance following officers were elected: President, : tide, and when the courts are thru, it that would be even satisfactory to Liberal - Conservative Associa- Aurora- T H Lennox Aurora- T GCommittee find th- balan vice-president,. F. Crlngan: t ea- will be found that the Ross adminls- themae v-es The bye-elect.ons, then Uon deslre to take u^, the oppor- Aurora T ^™nox Aurora Nap-
sitrer, A. Ha..; financial secretary, K. tratlon will be in the cool shades of ru ^ere^estroyed^y fire! tunlty of their lirat meeting since ane”; W R Smyth, M L.A., AlgOma;
McCrea; recording secretary, W. C. Clarke, opposition. [Cheers ] remarks and from that day to this and shame ttîe sad event, of expressing their Samuel Charters, Brampton; Col

In order to avert any trouble the Ma- The chairman, in his closing rema. s and f om y ordhian' thief and deeP sens* of the Sreat loss -us" Gwynn, Dundas; R R Elliott East Dur-
chinists are willing to arbitrate :uelr made an ^P^'^theKÎng ** I t-ur^la»^^had^^ been^ hunted ^own, ^t ^te talned by the Liberal - Conserva- ham; F D MacKay, Peterboro, John

lamentable illness o. the King. ! of those guilty of the acts In connection tive party, by the laahented death Kemp, Hazeldean; E N Kidd, M.L.A.,vacant Office, Filled. ! with ^electioL haTbeen^ünî^l of the late Thomas Wardell. Carleton; Dr F Snider^ Waterford; B
The election of officers to the vacant or even put on trial. The people who The resolution, was .passed by a Lucas, Dundas; W J .

positions in the association was then Would submit to that sort of thing, said standing vote. j P Downey, M.UAv South
to" adopt in* D>w proceeded with. Richard Blain, M.P.. Mr. ’xVhitney, could not long remain a; Ex-Mayor Johnston of Belleville ] W Pinde^, ^r.t;h,ur;aM;"f

'J he moved that Edmund Bristol be the frce people. [Cheers.] The government moved a hearty vote of thanks to the Arthur; W E Cullen, soutn wen gwi ,
,o xv..go third vice-president. “I need not say,*' fo*. this utter failure to prosecute these president, J. J. Foy, for the splendid, T 8 Waco, Parkhlli. . r

,»■«; It, win You Veil know what the citizens ot A, ,„r ,,<■ r,re:-oi ete^ttons. Mr. [own. who were present at the meet- jY R Broek. M-P-John^ Dodd. p,., T u OM.,,1 of ihieltp Church

r®2r«rssff*} sffTLr.’Twrwws $-%,]- i »" fai»^~»is«»rsi«r^7?ss1 - Ontario ford; John Mitchell, Goderich; Walter James Stewart, F J Scott, Albert Thomns Hall of Davlsville, to .loscpli Lang,
î«A^“wh7n wê'*are*fighting frir" vie- within"the Ihst two years. It was clear Beatty, M.L.A.,, Dr. V. H. Moore, Humphry; Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., | son o( John Lung, or., of 310 SackvHle-

rCheers l I dorVt wish to say a large section of the Liberals were BrockviUe; W C Mckel, Belleville; John McLaughlin Thomas McConnell,, Btre(>t The bride, who was gowned in ______

................... ................................................. improvements™IHEC.PA E3HEE”£fErSSÿÆîik-sss?®®
nboiit two years ago, with about wooden Trestle Work Will E-e Done ^ people said, too. But we dont necessary to clin-g to office, and for the L A, North Hastings, Alexander ’ , ‘ -, q^ott m j Wilson Jame-4 by Miss Bessie Hall. After ihe ceremony largest beeiness In 4S prlncTpai
in Hamilton d,-posits, may got a dlvld-nd. Wooden want “ifferencra here. However, we past year they have had from two to Kennedy. Batrie; Dr C S Kirkland, ^ n P™ J«Dh Th™Cj a reception was held, which was partiel- fltle,.’ Tolman, 3'J Freehold BullSlng.
Thru BrlggerA MeBrnyne,solicitor», Chutvh, ! A"ay I „ =n,endid man in his place in five men in their pay in every riding m Colltngwood; G F Lovering, Barrie; ! Hunter, R D Pew, Joseph ^ ; pated In by a large number of friends of -----
MrMurd.v A t'o., attorneys, of Chicago. _B . the end of ^ e rx- Beattie Nesbitt ” the province. In the County of Dumlaa T W McGarry, Renfrew James Rob-! B Ler°^A- D ArC« rt rtv!-k the contracting parties. Mr. and Mrs. Lang J)
have offend to ..ike up the case nu n con- Montreal, June -5- »y the person of D.. Beattie : crooked work was practised, of which Inson, MarkhaAy J Werlich Preston- Foster ThoPlaa N G®a^nf .ïf, BnBy k left on a honeymoon trip to the Wes-era : X ,
[^,1c^.KOl,OW,nB |S ,m ”tract from UM« Canada'a traMC°^n/nrLtl o-! [ Mr" Bratovs was the only name of-'««stance, were giveP„ by Mr. Whitney Norma n^W^^Jh^enfreWlE™: man. A M Moore and R 8 Mooney.

••After dui consideration, -vc have eon- way will not have a wooden treste o. , ^Mr. ^ ,tlonf and he was ?fnf al\,0^n^L^,nCeJve?1o them tf>Hi C,IITord: W B Matiteweon. Clif- , JUNE WEDDINGS. Cmnn-Marnher.on
eluded to make the following proposition: a temporary structure ot any kind ft ont unanl,mous]y elected. I *f instructiona had been riven to them ford; Henry Ellber, M L A, South --------- ” , 2fi2
We will go Into the case and tile a prti- Montrcai to the Pacific Ocean, and . Wel, Hecelived ! «° w..n by, h°”k or by Cf?°,k' by Huron; Thomas Butler, Ottawa : A B Sherhourne-strect Methodist Church was lw„ m d'» not reef ffl» Florence 'm.ttT
ttrm for all the creditors we now represent, Montreal to tne Lender Well Recentea. crook, and they managed to destroy at In„am,. ^ Thomas- C A Bdvwevt the scene of a prettv wedding, tile partiel- West Welllngton-atreet. M1R.S Florcne,. Jlon-
nnd who care to come Into the proceeding, thruout that immense distance the Leader Whitney was greeted with least one ballot in every polling sub-di- j M j A ' jc„st Bi,in. Thomas Ire-i-an? pants being Miss LÜ7 ÈtCâ Hawken.dshgh- tritn MaephcrRon. daugh.tr or Ldw.i ■ - 
If, after the services have been rendered, maln line will be laid with id-pounu cheers when he arose to nominate E. B. visicn. nnf-)r,h- r®, w o T' ter of James Hnwkcn. and Peter Thomp- pherson was married to RegIna.d 11'. Gey-
we ran show the court that the, are such ™el raUs. „ Ryckman for the position of treasurer North Grey Fraud.. n n ^Cll.and: son. Rev. Dr. Solomon Cleaver, pastor at eastern roPrescntatlye fm tac AV R.
us ought to be paid out of *he genera! fund, lo-fevring again to this wo,k of mak- ad vacant by the resignation of As for North Grey Mr Whitney saJd «farry O Loughlin, -A Catharines: the church, officiated. He was assisted by J«r<x* A®- '.h^ efric îo nc' clei-vmaa?;;d tr :;;r.^rwrriUm;”K^ mlTS a, good, « not b-uer, 2îaîdeVâacdonneU. ^ , , part oTthafstM noTS t^d ^ -^w.is as.-dsted ; ^heX wifbrXsmSTnd
further fn.m the creditors Ifi h .wevc-n than other similar railways sy tems, ,Mr Ryckman was also unanimously Hc had told his friends, he added, that dVT ’ m^^tr^Jkcn S^ NIa-ara Ftil*! dMlss Grace ■ Harvey German was best man. Mr. and
W<* ill. not receive ad.-nurit*' vomnnn Ration the president sai4 that b^®1^ electcd- __ he was not afraid of the money that the gJmco^. j ’n Wilkins Arthur- ! Tonkin was maid of honor. Arthur Hawken M”- German will reside In Montreal after
from the court, we will make a reasonable of the prairie section could b<- brou0hu Qn motion of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. Liberals were spending, but the organ!- _ w _ 'y1 Klns’ Artnur, i prank Pcnlston stood up with rhe a honeymoon trip to the W es..
vhurg<* out of any dividends that are paid up to its desired state of perfection. Claude Maedonnell was made secretary. zatlon. Still, after the West Elgin and * wyne, uttawa; R Shaw wood, | grrK>m. a reception was held after the
to the different <re<lltors. Under nil the B,)me deviations of the line would be gcott; Griffin who previously held th* North Waterloo revelations, he did no-t °on. j w Coy, St Catharines; John i nt st. James'-avemie. On re- inurrani—Wllc<x*k.
(tmmib-ianevs. we noeessari'j muet take ma(je_ At present, he added, the track ffic^ resigned bcfo,re leaving the city, think the machine would do what it Shand. East Peterboro; John Me- turning from tlielr honeymoon Mr. nnd 
wcr,Te°nnv<'mvl”leml an 1 th" Sc<mrt on the prairie is an easy rl.Mng road, siron|c Re,olutlon. Adopted. did. Kay Creemore; Major Beattie M P, Mrs. Thompson will reside at 02 Hazelton-
“houhl refuie m pay ur umthing out rt altho the ballasting in certain portions: resolutions were The Conservatives, he went on, would Lomton, R p Slaferi Niagara].alls;
tlif general fund, we ivtmll renier our scr- may be defective in wet weather. In , ^ and the speeches that accom- have had a majority, despite ail the Alexander Fraser, Niagara Falls; W
vice» for nothing. We feel, however, thnt the near future, however, changes here ™ov™ ,,lmto,-P nf oartîeu ar imerest crookwi work a« the last elections If H Williams, Pembroke; C G Strange, 
someone ought to represent till, ,-wnie. met and there will bring this up to the Pantea them are or paiucuiar t i . there had been an honest count of the Barrie; S H Kendrick, Dundas; O G
that eventually there will be dividends paid standard aimed at toy the management inasmuch as they snow wnat tne - ballots. He was gratified that they had Rochaumb, Russell; A B Herring,
- hew much, or course, we aimot any. ,)f tha Canadian Pacific. As far as the =rs of th® party J?;", JT f a majority of over 7000 in their favor South Essex; J W McKenna, Ottawa;
tiling "m‘’a.“live° i,terest°7, ‘tTe nittt e- proposed double tracking of the Cana- ««ht. Andrew Miscampbell M.L.A . and against the men who were disgrac- H Oronmiller, Port Coibome; H H
mil a güneraï meeting of the ereditèra wili dian Pacific Railway between Port of rera-et and æti^ ln<? Ontario. [Cheers.] This was an Strathy, Barrie; J H Carnegie, M L
likely he cull'd, with a view to taking eou- Arthur and Winnipeg. Fir Thomas said S' .f'^.ba, he 10cked b^k on the el--c enforee,T^‘t of t.bel,rh P0?*1*011' andnnî A, East Victoria: R Blain, M P.
verted act inn. gradual lengthening of the side tracks; ^action that he locked back on the el c. notice of the people that they v ere not Brampton: R E Fletcher, Barrio; J O

Police Points. w.-is being proceeded with, and altho | ,------------------    a . .- willing to submit to the men who were Coates. Orillia; H P Herbert, Ottawa;
J nines Lilnl nnd John Kerg-isou, young those are from 2U00 to 25110 f et long | ccriA T frfl BC fJD governing them. Many Lbera^ w ,

mon. wore committed for trial on a -barge an(j onlv four miles apart, this with rCCU I iicItii had taken the Conservative side, or (->^]ija. a. r Wardell___
'XiïZX™ Mi” 0ne Wayt° Make Lawyera- anowaed thrirSte^ilnceOn?0 “rev^ “^0% Both „•

that the Canadian Pncific RaHw.Y vriU; you can d,g “lawyers and put them | ^ ? W». Cann.n^on; William

!sX''l^u'’!'r!nklm.''"-l*ii..Tl.îng’'«bleb to Lake Superior"U the° great wheat- «bem bV'thoy *m like'“orhe^p^e1 "Let us pledge ourselves,'' Mr. WMt- wel|; °Aid C A^WHson.-1 S? Catharines;
growing districts of the Dominion. , ^bt' ^t ae^eü S^Wnish these^i^Jrt t^ “

CAVG"1 '12!2NKr1K lT |10A'lawyer from Seneca Falla, New "nX,!"Vk^î^
JZ* lSTas ^ q afmOTp'hCTe'tefis"everyone ^ = ffifrk: W

expv« sh company thefts, was arrested to-, much out-door exercise, but at the end the honest-thinking people will J Allan, ex-M P, North Hastings. S J
night ln Conn,retient. j of the second month's £«tudy and work have nothing more to do with the Ross Fox, M L A, West Victoria • W Wa.!k-

1 I was disheartened to find myself in p’nvArnrr'Pnt T have everv helie^ that Hamilton ; J W Mordwi, Hamdl—! P»?r heanh and failing every day. Xr the c^urtJ ^£ken the ra- ton: Henry Caracal.cn, M L A, Ham- 
vai l! til’s morning, but thev d.limed to I After reading a short time * would damption, politically speaking, of this ilton; F J Thompson, Queensbury, 
l;iv'w nothing of Modcalf of the alleged become so nervous that I would be O?™* province will have taken place." ; W H Reid, ex-M L A. West Durham: 
thefts charged against him. ! polled to stop, nor could I remember, [cheers.] J F Wallace. Woodbridge: H H Rob-

I to any extent, what I read. I In concluding, Mr. Whitney thanked ertson, Hamilton : G De La Hay, Rvm-
I nil ns trial Exhibition Mnitera. "The study of law, which at first was lhiein fcr the confidence and considéra- broke: Thomas P Watson, Ridgetown;

At a mating of the Exhibition dir- a ^reat pleasure became a *nil tion shown him, and, for his part, he H J Spence, Palmerston; J Loughlin,
ect orate yesterday the application of a flr&t'cU\ ? cirvo tiVr,, wauld say he had done the best he St,raft ford; *Fl Dïury, Barrie; H W
the Toronto Drlvbtg Club made thru tnd advïed râe m riTè [Cheer®.] j Perrett. Pep,broke; F C, McDtarmld.
Mr. S. McBride, for use of the track " a r roentnrl to entot- ItTe When! Tribute to Mr. Whitney. 1 M L A, West Elgin; H J Walker. East
on Aug. fi. t> and 7, to give a trotting ' ’ . *int of doing so I was talk-1 W. H. Bennett. M.P., paid a splendid ' Northumberland: J Edgar. Sundrldge:
and pacing meeting, was agreed to. A , one day w(tk one of the firm, who tribute to Mr. Whitney as leader and as Hugh Clarkson, M L A, Centre Bruce;
sum of money was also voted for „dvlsed me to make a change In food, a man, and moved the following, which O Auber, Sturgeon Falls; Thomas
prizes on Commercial Travelers’ Day. a]ld recommended very highly your was passed by a standing vote: Purdy, Cooper’s Falls; D Jes op.
Copies of the pr:z 1st can non- he had y rape Nuts, saying I could get a pack- "That this association recognizes | M I. A. Lincoln: Col White. South
on application to Manager Hill. age at any grocery and make the test. with satisfaction, approval and grat- Wellington; Dr Godfrey, MImleo- ,1 L

“The advice impressed me so strongly itude, the untiring and self-sacrific- Buck, Port Rowan: J Brown. Whitby;
A i mini Trap Shooting Tonrnnment. ,bat I at once purchased and began us- ing efforts of our honored leader, c Doran, Niagara Falls ; R A P’-’ngl", The doctors are wrong. They usually

A meeting of the Executive Conuulttee r.f i„K Grape Nuts. I found that after us- J- P- Whitney, both ln the legisla- M P, Stormont: John C Monteith. M ciaim that an operation with all its t .
the Domlrion of Canada Trap Shootl-tg , „ thl„ foo,j i Was not troubled with ture and in the recent campaign, to t a North Perth: E H McLean, West . , . , , ’ , 1 r.f:“ ,,.ne.PSJc’’ a large number ofGamel-roteotlve Association to ar- ih! lingtrSg pain ®n my stomach that advance the interests of the prov- ^ham: Ch'arle® A Mund, Drumbo: risk, pain and expense, is the only cure ^Rh'n daughter
mnnu.1uet7tP*tol“hel^Hanfilt .nCennVng had been with me for some time; in- ince, and hereby pledges him Its j j Prrotrn. M L A. E.st Durham: for plles. We can proye by the state- J,.,,^ t0°Alfl^ ^ cimr.b2u o?ü!e \Iw
14 V, ami l.V Is called for i-tn," 7 Moul stead I was perfectly comfortable, and hearty and unswerving support In Ne,et>n Montedth. ex-M L A. Strat- "“-nts of thousandsof good, honest men douaW Manufacturing Coîmfnm b, nèv.
day. June an. at the hotel Mr. Fr -d West- I had not eaten the food for more than the confident belief that by a con- ford. \ D Enticknap, Drumbo: J S an^ women that Dr. Chases Uintment ; J. I. Fitzpatrick. Mies M l.v Gowl»r waa
brooko, Wvst Kljig> irooi. Toronto. *A four or five d-nys when I begran to notice ! tinuance of his able efforts the de- Gsllae-h»r Frontenac: John Moore. only promptly relieves the suffering bridesmaid and George Campbell btst man. 
good attendance 1* oxj>eoted. a change. Mv head became clear again of the people for reform- so Mount Albert- J Oitrtin BrOckVUe nom piles, but also positively cures this Mv. nnd Mrs. Campbell left on a trip to

In nil. 12 clubs from different parts of and I began to enjoy my studies as well ; nearly realized, may soon be an a£- i, t Tnvnt' \f T A Grenville T Tt dreadful ailment. It frequently cures ; t»e west.
Ontario nnd Quebec have affiliated, be- as x d$d on the start, and could ac- complishcd fact.” £ £ * "nr=mr>trvn • T w>t John M after the knife has failed,
sides a goodly number of lndividunU The compligh more in one week fro.m that A. R. Wardell the defeated tandi- ^a^to!L Tohn North Mr- J* F- Miller, who is employed as
Indhidunl affiliation fee Is $1. and shomd on thxun I had in a whole mouth date for North XV entworth, seconded ^ -A- * e; ■Jc- T ' * ^ . cooper by the Kennedy & Davis Milling _ „
be sent to Mr. A. W. Throop, P.O. Depart- / to thnt time the resolution ln a brief speech, in Ontario: R H L^wds. Erbvrffl Lee, F A ^ Lindsay, Ont., states : "I believe r?e i of Colltngwrxxl. Ik v.

- «■2S*Tai1dash prizing will be offered, and the pres!- gestion also was better. The blotches A Fighter From North York. j ryat. Ee~t Rimcoe. J W Elhott. Mil- because It has positively and thoroughly ; W °
dent has secured trophies to the value of on my face began to disappear, and I D. Sutherland, M.L.A. for South Ox- 1 ton; G H YarR* <!T1 V1, ’ . ’—.J? " cured me of itching* bleeding piles, and I Berkinsham—Slosn.
$UXO. Full particulars will follow after felt better in every way. | ford, «poke briefly, and was followed ton, Belleville: S Price, est this after ail other remedies I could I 'Rev. John T. C Morrtn officia-ted nt tw
Monday's meeting. «.j owe much to Grape-Nuts. Would by T. Herbert Lennox. Mr. Lennox George Graham. Georœtovm: T J procure had failed. I can recommend | ^cddlng of Ml**’ Kathleen L. Sloan and

rather you dicj not" use my name, but said he was defeated, but not altogeth- Blofn. Brampton: A Ml^amprsi, M this ointment to anyone suffering from ! FXlwln C. Reri-lnshaw at 190 West King-
if it will do you any good, use St.** er vanquished. He thought the fight T, A. Fault Fte Marie: A W Osrvr-iUen. piles, knowring that It will certainly **rP*t- The bride w.n assisted by MIks

Montreal. June 25.—The Canadian Name furnished by PoOtum Company, j in North York was the most desperate M.armorn: Dr .T O Reaume. M T, A, cure." Gertrude Dickson and Edward Mitchefll
Pacific Railway have given an lucres ^ Battle Creek. Mich. i of any in the province. He was oppose ; North Ewx: J S Duff M L A. West Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a box, "j" /hL^r ?i8n" .
of 15 per cent, to their bridge a^d Look for free recipe book in euch. ed by a cabinet minister, and simcoe: Csnt Angus Stalker, Orono: at ail dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Misa xr^a mi«faTStFresbvterwn Church
water supply men. package of Grape-Nuts. __ I not the most ecrupulous •ae}A b Thomraon. ex- M L Co., Toronto. Wrtght Rev jdexa8Gteoy

And the most appropriate things to call your attention to 
under present conditions—are our Swagger Raincoats- 
and our big line of Umbrellas-these Raincoats make the 

stvlish of lightweight topcoats for any time—you 
line immensely for the reason that they re so

splendidly styled and made up- and 1 5 QQ
the prices go between.................  1 UeUU IU V

Umbrellas $1.00 up. ________ ________

JAMES
Brauch. ■■■■

Authorized to act as EXECUTOBi AD- 
XfINISTKATOR. TRUSTEE, RECEIVING 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGtNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. 
reasonal)Ie prices, 
safe custody 

Pends ■

- ;.'d

mARTICLES FOR SALE.
ommo.x xenft: ff-r.LS mice

V Uoaencs. Bed Bilge; no smell. 381 
ytieen-street West, Toronto.

was
All sizes and at 

Parcels received for eti

SuitsMust Bear Signature ofmost 
like our

/I ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER. 
X_y heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc. : Close prices. Barnard", Printer/ 
0'ieen e,,t.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
nnd insured against loss.

aging estates.
Hens etc., to the Corporation 
tinned in the professional care of the same. 1 For further Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual.

waa
gathering, which , 77administra- 

are con-Solicitors bri

Char;HELP WANTED.
HAND WANTED * FOR 1 

couple of months. F. Stubbs, 49 King
See FnoSlmlle Wrapper Below.

ARMFVery small tad os easy 
|o take ao sugar.

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

West.45c lb.116 Yonge115 King E.
You want j 

fleet your incij 
You can fl 

by pl*cin(? yl 
tailor who kn 
diriduality atj
garments.
. The style a 
we are sure. 
Suitings are 
narily attrac 
md *20.00 S 

at *13-60 to

Yjs LEETR1CAL WORKERS — KEEP 
Xli nway from Toronto; strike on.FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS
rPlTTlE
\m
tie

Ï0

SITUATIONS VACANT.

"PERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN X to appoint lad.v agents to sell small 
ready-saje article. 14 Lombard-street, To-

Grocers,
s, E tc.

■H-I I j-r! flichie & Co *

MWIa AMUSEMENTS.*!- SITUATIONS WANTED. it

1 n Cento TORONTO âpo^â
Matinee To-Day at 2.15.

OUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
nursing, wishes n position with ljj. 

valid; references. Apply P., SO Wellington, 
a venue.
YCURE SICK HEADACHE.

In the Big Hit of 
the Engagement,STOCK COMPANY

UNDER TWO FLAGS
: H Pew,

IjgST.
c TitÀyed"-FROM lot" IfiTVoUBTH 1
^ concession Markham, five heifers, 
three 1 ;ear old and two two years old; 
any person giving Information of tne 
above will be rewarded. Jdhn Walker, 
Biittonville.

Next Week—East Lynne.
f

Address In BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds, King St. and Fraser Are.)TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

the King at Christ Church Toronto vs. Jersey City
TO-DAY AT 4 P. M.

AWAY—BLACK^ Service for 
Cathedral at VI o'clock.

Finance Committee, o p.m. 
stock Company at Sherman s Summer 

Gardens. ........... .........

T UNE 18. STRAYED 
tj gi-nde Jersey cow, milking, heavy set, 
short lege, horns turn up. Anyone returning 
to A. Barraclough, Newtonbrook.wlll receive 
reward.

LI

SONS OF ENGLAND
Coronation Celebration

167 Von 
490 Ou<PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

irtoob-nfficK-store:-^stock-'-and 
I.X dwelling house. In the Village of Mnao 
Mills; heated by a furnace) hard nnd soft 

i water In the kitchen; posrofflce In eonnec- 
. „ tion. For further particulars apply to AChampionship Lacrosse n. mud, modo miu*.

Hanlan’s Point, Saturday,June 28-
Rrontfnrrl uc Tppiimsph a partments in handsome rest.
DldllllUlU WO. I CuUIIIOCII JV dence; dollar per week upwards, 258

Sherbourne-atrect. '

Postponed Indefinitely.
A. W. PORTCH. Secretary.

Asks Hamilton to Put Down a Water 
Service to Its New 

Factory.
BOARD AND ROOMS.

Electrical Workers Adjust Their 
Grievances and Return 

to Work,

Hatton and 
Compete

ed
Ball faced at 3.30 p.m.

Reserved seat plan now open at Nordhelmers'.ESTIMATED IT WILL COST $5300
REMOVAL. Ba>

-HANLAN’S POINT- j NSURANCE AGENCY—BRITISH EaM- 
plre Mutual Life Co.; The Alliance 

Assurance Co. of Ixmdon, England, Lim
ited: Home Insurance Company of New 
York; The Employers’ Liability Assurance 
Corporation, Limited, of London. England. 
Alfred W. Smith, General Agent, No. 72 
King-street East.

Disposal of Commlt- 
Worlc wm Be Gone 
on With.

Only $4000 at 
tee, But MACHINISTS WOULD ARBITRATE UNDER AUSPICITo-Night at 8.16

The Musical Event of the Season 
00V.-GEN. BODY GUARDS 
QUEEN’S OWN RlfLES 
48TU HIGHLANDERS 
CADET BATTALION

Fire andHamilton, June 25.—The 
Water Committee

Seine Agree to Adopt tlie New Scale 

—Leather Worker» Return 
To-Dny.

BANDShad before it at to- 
request from the

Name» of the 
glble to Ofnight's meeting a 

Deering Company for the putting down 
service to connect with i-"1 

It was

BUSINESS CHANCES.160 Musicians 
GRAND DISPLAY

PIH B W O R K S
RUTHVBN MACDONALD. Baritone 

TORONTO NAVAL BRIGADE 
Reserved seat plan open at Nordheimer a until

jui'
a GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 

JV. seller for American goods in a small 
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard- 
street, Toronto.___________ ^__====__=_

of a water
factory in the East End. The Lake Sailli

new gatta take» place 
Queen. City Yard 
July 1. The JuJ 
Q.C.Y.C. ; Cbmmd 

j Clfth; H. Cartw 
' starter and tlmek 

Y.C. Association 
B.H.Y.C.; H. Stj 

The etartlng gtJ 
on Monday and a] 
time gun a hall 
The prizes are :

Monday. June 
Cup and 128; accd 
$15; fourth prize] 

: Tuesday, July I 
Walker Cup and 
third prize, $15:1 
prize, $5.

The Hamilton 1 
ere : P. E. Wats 
Imp, K. A. War! 
Kink, T. H. Bro-J 
Flight. J. W. Jtj 
McPhle'a Imogen 
Great, E. C. Did 
lng'a Domino, W

The Toronto lid 
Ing : T. B. Met 
lips' Whilecap, s 
Hales & Undcrwl 
Trial. Gillespie, 
Caprice, C. Mart 
dona Id's A. A. ' 
Lyddite, G. E. 
Darrell's Cnken 
Acushlo, R. Ruts 
den & Feather's 
Caterpillar, Will 
erts, O. Spanner' 
(no name), P. 
Paterson's VlvaJ 
Johnston's Y. & 

The Lake Sal 
composed of : II 
Toronto; Royal 1] 
Ilton; Victoria 
Queen City Yaj 
Toronto Sailing 
tlonal Yacht and 
dale Soiling Chi' 
bera are deter:::] 
regatta the best

estimated the cost would be 
What bothered the committee was the

VETERINARY.
171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB- 
JL: . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, unin 14L

SAMUEL MAY &, CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS rrx HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege, Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto, fiiflrmnry open day and night, «ét
alon begins ln October. Telephone Main

the Finance 
of $1300. il IESTABLISHED

Two New Firemen. FORTY YEARS
Chief Aitclilson reported that Rrf- 

man Farrell had resigned. He aAkea
™rge P=T 1 ‘«gM.

Ion and T. Canary be placed on tne Tllf> ctxmmittue appoaitcd to waa ou ibç 
The committee waa Lotties roport

b«l.•HR) FOI CATAIOCW 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
The committee appointed to wan ou iuc 
Ddihwen n'lFunta? tuat they liad lnrerviewe>l 

I several of the urm«. some of w « ch s gni- 
! fled

« «G scale a® --------- .
The Grand Trunk water meter is nut committee also xuggvsted ilmt tie 

of repair, and the committee will make, question be settled. b>*,bl/i'*;1„Lf, fj, r the basis of last m dockW upon_ b_y_ine meeting.

comm
«elect arbitrators.

] After July
l Chas. Ituirdon, a popular young man,1
•who umpired in tho City Lcflsue last uctilI>.................. ..... ...... IHHi
e<‘ason died this evening after a pro- thPjr leather workers was satisfactorily independence and differences with our change in public opinion in 
tracted illness. He leaves a widow and settled wVk to-dSy ; leader, when
a child.

Stinson Bnnk Fa.llare.
It looks as if the depositors ln the Srln- | 

son’s Hank, which suspended payment

AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARBIAG» 
Licensee. 005 Bathurst-street.Jsubstitute list, 

willing. :ne in
willingness .

requested by the union
Frank J. Leech enp- 
A reception was ten-

were bridesmaids, 
ported the groom, 
dered the newly-wedded couple at t»l Mur* 

They left on a honeymoon

their TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB JLt # Licenses. 5 Toronto.ftreet. Evenings, 
Mo Jarvis street.

Meter Ont of Order.

up the account on 
year’s bill. In the meantime, the meter 
will be exaunlped by an expert.

Charle# Ifardon Dead.

MONEY TO LOAN.
EVERYBODY - ANYONEY FOR

amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, piano», horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto tiecurit,
Room 10. Law lor Building, 0

; M
The difficulty between Adams Free, and say there is

yK,niær'
; out on

RIVATE FUNDS—4 TO 6 PER 
cent., city or farm property, 

j Ac Gregory, Canada Life Building, 
l West. Toronto.

Holme* 
40 KingStates.

C» pf ZA £\i V'fc1 OAN-4 PER CENT. 
♦!bOv/el / —city, farms, building
loans: no fees: agents wanted. Reynolds, 

Victoria, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGill-77
street.

ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons 

nnd all other chattel aecjritv. Straight 
I loan or monthly payments. Finney A Co., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

M

Domlnid
The Dominion I 

next at Hanlaul 
luge :ifTnlr, if I 
local clubs go I 

The Argonnntd 
fer ln tho junhl 
f<mrs. senior f)i 
os woH ns canoj 
cingles, Junior 
mediate fours, I 
Club, Junior and 
sJi.glea and sen 
crowd than nsul 
tee have arrinc 
<ii tier, for the 
Overlooking the 

The events in 
nt- 2.30 p.m. M 
and good cxcltl

STORAGE.
At the residence of the bride's parents, 

280 Broadvlew-avenue, Miss Li die Edith, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Wilrock, was united In marriage by Rev. 
E. C. Laker of the Gerrard-strefet >lgtho- 
(list Church to Albert E. Ingram ftfcarl- 
ton-street. The brideamnid waa Annlo
E. Wllcoek, sister of the bride, Wile the 
groom was assisted by hi» brother, Robert 
G. Ingram. The flower girl was a pretty 

The nuptial knot wac tied Ht tie tot, Miss Winnie Seal. Many friends 
. Miss Clara Kuth- were present, and the happy couple were

STORAGE FOR URNITURE AND 
^ Plano*: double nd single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most ten
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
3dn Spa dim arcane. _______________

avenue.

Stephen*—Sutherland.
Under a canopy of roses. Miss M<iry H.

Sutherland, daughter of the late Rev. Dr.
D. G. Sutherland, was married to Llewel
lyn F. Stephens, barrister, of Hamilton, at 
the home of the bride's mother, tifi \Vest 
Bloor-street.
bv Rev. J. A. Rankin. ------ ------ ---- ^ -, . . , , . . .
ci-lanrt was mairl of honor, and Miss Fallth the recipients of nauiy useful tokens < f 
Graham was Itridesmaid -Reginald Stephens esteem, 
of. Hamilton was best man.

HOTELS.

CHURCH AND 
-rlcan or Enrop-

HE "SOMERSET,
Carltou-etreets;

Special rates race week. Win- 
and Church-street cars pass the

T ’
plaan.can

cliente.,___ ___ _■
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins,. Prop.'The bride and groom left on the

k/i.. ... ........ After the l«te train for Detroit and Wentcru town»
wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Stephens on their honeymoon trip, 
left on a hom-ymoou trip to Quebec. They 
will reside in Hamilton.

J L Smith. Whitby; W C Goffatt, 
Dundas; A S 

Benister,

TT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
JOj Snuter utreete. opposite the Metropnl 
Itan and 8t. Michael’s Cherche». Elevators 
tud steam-heat ing. Church-street cars from 
Union Depo'.. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Lyon—^nlgley.
Mies Florence Quigley and HaroM Lyon 

were married at 117 Be'verley-street. Rev.
Miss Gertrude

Many
The race for 

mon 
the
out a large nu 
1* to be decld 
next. Among 
following : Mt 
T'lvla. Vedette.’ 
Clorlta, Viking,

Leech—Beni.
In St. Stephen’s Church tho marriage ! James Murray offlcl>:«t. 

was celebrated of Mias Hannah 11. Beal, ! QnlKley was bridesmaid and Victor Lyon 
W II A dams- OttatVa; R Drtuglas, daughter of George 1*. Ileal, and Rev. \V. discharged the duties c-fbest man. 
Wingham: William Bell. Hamilton: A II. Leech. Rev. A. J. fi rough a 11 officiated. I Lyon will reside at Balmy Beac-a.

The maid of honor was Mise Jessie Alison 
of Toronto, while Miss Mary E. Gould of 
Uxbridge and Mis» Tthel Tund of Toronto

, presented 
Royal CanaT ROQUOLS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 

X centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with both and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. (I. A. Gra
ham. Prop._______________ ______ _

Mrs.the Inspector smelled like beer.
Minor Mention.

,T. II. lying has severa l Ills < onneetlon ; 
-with the firm of Farmer .v L"ug, belvg new 
ou the editorial staff of the Edawrd Thomp-

Grny-Cannlff.
MIps Genevlene CannlfT, daughter of Dr. 

C.iuniff, was marrlefl to Robert A. L- Gray, 
the electrical contractor. Rev. R. J. Moore 
tiert the nuptial knot. Mis» Marjorie Beatty 
was the maid of honor and Morgan Gray 
was the best man.

LEGAL CARDS,ST

Had Bleeding, iteioo- Klel, Germa tj 
Ing nnd 52 plri 
in the roadsto.'J 
ginning of th«-l 
are also 26 ni 
latter include] 
Emperor Willi 
visitors to Hie 
of the new ns

TTtRANK W. MACLEAN. BARItlSTLft, 
Jt: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4]A and 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence,
1586.

5 pel 
MainItching Pilesj Tremble—Fn «on.

zln St. M.iry’s Church, Rev. Father Mr 
Conn officiated at the wedding of Miss 
Kathleen Fagan, daughter of 
Fagan, nnd Thomas Trimble, 
was assisted by Miss Lizzie Fagan and 
James Burke acted as best man.

Tait—Colhoun.
A large number of Toronto people went 

to Bolton, where the wedding took pla.-e 
of Miss Minnie Florence Coih-Mm, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Colhoun of Bol
ton and Hex’. Murray C. Tait. Rev. T. 
^IcLaugh in assisted by Rev. A. Gllrov, of 
tlcated. Miss Ruth Cameron w is brides- 
t ald and MelrlHe Bertram was best man.

Campbell—Gowler.

edÜ T AMES B^IRD. BARRISTER. SOLKI- 
el tor, Datent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
Jame« Baird.

Thomas 
The brideAnd Now Claims That the Best 

Thing in the World for 
Piles IsB ■ivli < 1 The Dufferln 

for to-day hnvl 
Jack O’Brleiil 

American A. j 
Beauschottze « 
weight fighter] 
bouts on Juno 
and Driscoll at] 
have no trouN 
before the six] 

Tim CallnhaJ 
Rice of New I 
Paterson on >1 
was given .as 
at the call of 
the greater pJ 
well offset In ] 
fighting.

In an lntereJ 
delphla, Geord 
Trenton, defea 
Hill. There 
Cole dkl the H 
Tier seemed ro] 
of getting ho] 
quarters. Col] 
Bonner hleedti 
him constantl.i 

Tom ConhtgJ 
fe&ted Mart d 
rounds at thd 
•nd later In i 
of the Cresce] 
will probably | 
13-rouml cont] 
July 15. Thd 
nt 188 pounds] 
afternoon.

T UE1GHINGTON. BARRISTER, 80 
el . Heitor, etc., Law lor Building, 6 King 
Street West. Toronto.

c
Dr. Chase sw;

Æ&i>
z-, OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, TorontoOintment.

X. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS. 
^ Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build- 
lug. Money to loan. Phone Main 23Si."PRETTY TEETH
l^vJNCAX,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLKu. 
AJ barristers, solicitor». Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto; money loaned/ 
Phone Main 240.

are essential to the beauty 
of every woman. Use “ Dr. 
Knight's Creme Dentifrice ” 
regularly and you will have 
them. WEAK MEN

Hopin
Miss Jennie Ph

-—No powder to waste.
—No liquid to spill.

Used by people of refinement 
everywhere.

Dr. Knight’ Creme Dentifrice, 25c

-Lawson. Instant relief—and a positive, per 
maiiMit cure for lost vitality, sexuâl 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haz.-dton’s 
Yltallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
)rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yongc-street

Lawson was wedded to

„» \
If room.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Kxtrav y No. l AutLAiDE East 

PE. C. F. KMUUT. Prop.

DENTISTSNEW YORK Incren*e<l Wn«res.

Give Holiowny-a Com Cure a trial. It 
rainoved ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What It 
it will do again.

TORONTO
has done ones-O

h'> i

ilèM

-a

: <

D
 *=1
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Vogue” $3.50it

cORS.
“CAIV
awing.•y. s“ Cigar Talks. Never Were 

BetterShoes
x

Golden Maxim Easily Won Zephyr 
Stakes for iwo-Year-Olds at 

Sheepshead Bay.

Toronto Did Not Play-Montreal Took 
Double-Header From 

Worcester.
SÉ

E-ST,
join,;

tended Madeyou can’t get away from facta. 
There are some Interesting Clg.ir 
faets. One Is that there la a ci
gar made In Canada equal vo thd 
best Imported cigars. The manu
facturers say so.
They challenge anyone to disprove 
their “say so.” They make It worth 
while. They offer $500 to any one 
who can distinguish between Gran- 
das and the best Imported clgirs. 
-Several have tried and fa Med. You 
have smoked Imported cijgars, now

a
tte,

than to-day — and’ 
there is no excuse 
for wearing poor 
shoes or ill-fitting 
shoes if you make 
your choosing in 
this store.

This is an exclu
sive agency store 
—represen ti n g some 
of the best shoe
makers in America.

ATOr J

A GREAT SNAP!'ll cADVANCE GUARD THIRD IN HANDICAP 5They do more.THE BISONS NOW IN SECOND PLACEV:'.;' ■ i
S-i
3HOUT

ritlng;
1THE

FL'.;

v«5.or

Roilerdam and Slips Were the Lone 
Shots to Finish In Front 

at Fort Erie.

Rochester Won Two From Newark 
and Jersey City Lost to Buffalo 

—The Records.

ite- CARNEGIEt iNew York, June 25.—Three favorites, two
Toronto did not play yesterday with Pro

vidence on account of rain and wet grounds, 
but, as Worcester lost two games, the locals 
have a better lead in the Eastern League 
race. Montreal played a double-header, and ; 
beat Worcester the two games, and Newark 
lost a pair to Rochester. Jersey City lost 
to Buffalo, and, as a result, the Bisons take

second choices and a long shot divided the 
money at Sheepshead Bay to-day. In the 
Zephyr Stakes for 2 j car-olds, 5% furlongs, 
Golden M;ixim won easily by two lengths. 
In this Rightful and Fitz Brlllar were add- 

were never prominent, finishing

CIGAR FOR FIVE CENTS STRAIGHT

J. HIRSCH, SONS 8 CO.,
MAKERS, MONTREAL.

MI PB, 
381 JOHN CUINANE,ed TRY

6 R A N D A S|Suits With 
Character

No. 16 King Street West.nu.
heeds.

. V There was a good ed, butregistered with them.
deal of objection to punishing hlro,^ for back in the ruck. Hurst Park was second 
President ltutter announced that the Capl- 0)1(1 whorler third. Summaries:
hîd ândth^b0pla7ere7eelstcrod > Xftor end- I First race, maiden 2-year-olds, Inst 5% 
less talk Montreal left it to the president. ! furlongs Futurity courao—Short Hose, 112 

Mr. Rutter then told Montreal to drop (-L.in(jry)t i to 2 and out, 1; Muziv, 112
l«ri£»TV?lîe protêt s^d?.^"^ | lO'Connor), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Lady 

practically all the games played this year Charlotte, 109 (L. Smith), 20 to 1 and 6 to 
would be null, on account of players not : j % Time 1.08 1-5. Heir Apparent, Kick- 
rnÎM71UB;am,Ah;r/dC^a7m::Xrd''hé«baw, Southern Belle, Jack OXantern, 

suspended for the season. Then came the lllro, Eltiavitganza, Bright Girl and Sadie 
row Mr Trihev thought that a motion O. also ran.
like" that ’would 'nraclioally break up the Second race, for 3-year-olda and upwards, 
league Mr Lamarche got mad and tried 1 a die—Port Moyal, 108 (Shaw), 11 to 5 and 

Amateur Baseball io bnîiy the league U to 2, 1; Keynote, 08 (Wonderly), 7 to 10
The Toronto Stock Exchange menders’ Mr. IMttauay seemided the motion to sus- und out 2; Sllpthrift (Burmih ^ to 1

Junior clerks challenge the junior clerks cf pend Blanchard. On avote the .teas were and itoo 3.11me l..ia 4-5_ Bruns 
the Toronto Mining Kuhn* to.. friendly Capitals. Cornwall», Toronto» and Mont- ^&£%.year-olds,
7e“ekof sssr r £szr*asz~ tW; B,anehir4

^ Northern A. C. would like to arrange «t ff^W »-
n miqip with anv team, ax ernge age Tt> and cried . I move that « • .. -, nnr, •> *. -, -> 'rimp i os 2-5. Monte
years, for June "28, MnnehMlfers or Old have not r?Slstol'*<l tAc’ p Pt^was wrlou*. Carlo, •■Rightful’, Hackensack, Bounding 
Orchards preferred. Address i red 1 enn, pended. This Is shm 1 '« w Beauty, •Kltz Brlllar and Serge also ran.
108 Hazelton-avenue. The delegates were whispering, ana a new ,Ij|ghtt'u, aQd p BrMar addcd.

A game between the Inglosldes and Brock- league was a PosslhV*t/-. ,, i.amarche Fourth race, the lloekaway Chip, aiefpie-
tons was played yesterday, and resulted in Mr. Bramlcy : 1 Becan‘‘ '“'..V chase, full course, about ï'h. inllca--
the former club winning by 18 to i Bat- Mr. Rutter : Are you serious. Borough. 150 (M.ira) 8 to 5 and 7 to 10, 1;
tery for Inglcsldes. Kelly, Pegg and Hill, Mr. Lamarche: les. receive i Self Protection. 158 (H. 8. Page), 3 to 1
for Brocktons, iKent, Burkholder and bet- president Rutler : 1 refuse to receive: d gTm 2. ,Hark t-orwar(i, 142 (■Safto;),

. , . , the motion. 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time 5.21. Head-
The Wellesleys will practise to night at j Mr Lamarche : Ton can t tm it. hand, Somerset zEmorson, zStlent Friend,

Sunlight Park, when all are requested to : President ltutter : 1 he Nat ona s not The Abbp .champion ••Facile, ••lloch
be on hand. 'having paid their dues, you hate no rlgnt L|g|u and ,.Adjutor als0 ra„. «Hark For-

The Victors would like to arrange a game t0 vote or make a motion. As vice prew ward and .Champion coupled In betting as
for Saturday, average age 14 years. Ad- dPnt ot this league, Mr. IÆmarcne. j ou th(. Fck and Haye3 entry. zBmerson,
dress 195 University-avenue. should know better than to make a moi n zK;l(.,,e nnd 7, si lent Friend coupled in the

The Brownies defeated the Dutlenns by thnt ]f carried, would dlshnnd tbe league. lielllng as the H. W. Smith entry. ••Ad- 
the following score : .... ,, Mr. Lamarche hauled a rn.l Irn"' ul„ jutor, Facile. Champion and Hock Light
Brownies....................... 3 0 112 112 •-11 p0rkct nnd threw down tlm fee. «Her he Jfl)
Dufferlns  ................  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 had Informed the meeting that it uas he-j mh racp 3.TPar.-ni(ig- i furlongs, on

The Brownies want games for hatunPii., caiisc he was Ireneh that he « as_tut^™ main track—Leonid, 111 (Bullman), 20 to 
June 28, and July 1, average age 10 years.
Northern A.C., Hlllerests or Belmonts pre
ferred. Address Frank Walttes, 1017 Batn-
urst street. „ _____ _

The Clipper baseball team of Hamilton 
challenges the Parkdale Willows of To
ronto for a game to be played at Tocem° 
on Dominion Day tJuly 11, in the ne.rnhig 
Please answer as soon ns pos-Hue to Amort 
Tnvlor. 37 Elgin-street, Hamilton.

A game of baseball at Exhibition Pork 
between the Delawares and Willows result
ed In a victory for the Delawares by a 
score of 33 to 24. Batteries—Thwaites and 
Ryan; Qnlnn and Quinn.

second place. The record :
Won.

► it A 
0 King Pet. jLost.Clubs.

Toronto ... 
Buffalo ... 
Worcester . 
Providence 
Rochester 
Jersey City 
Montreal 
Newark ...

.68»; . 

.5u:> I
15SO

FISHING TACKLE... f
78 BAY STREET (West Side) __ S

1U. 28 at the old TT.C.C. ground*. The Night 
| Owl» will pitch Mol Kin against the Cri-s- 
1 scent» In the tirst gaujf. a"‘> .CfiS

MM upon him to take a fall out ot hpe 
■*98 nions Biakev will pitch for tae Cadets ; Sallust the Park Nine In the ercond game 
-i-o and as he beat Manager Kane s team 

Games to-day : Jersey City at Toronto ; once lie is confident that he will 
Newark at Montreal; Worcester at Gut- trick again, 
falo; Providence at Rochester.

clothes to re. .591You want your 
fleet your individuality.

You can have them so only 
order with a

2029E E P Prince of Africa 112, Winter 107, Miss Liza, *0$*06»05>: 
C. B. Campbell 105, Barbara Frletehle.Via-

J<“ ^ I^MnKnTght'T(X)!rHylo,''’Boast-
2224

22 21 cennes.
Ostrand 101, 
or 99, Compass, Jnubcrt 97.

2920
2817
3115-by placing y<>ur 

tailor who knows how to put in 
diridnality and style into your

Bign of the Staff.OPEN 
small 

it. To-
Brighton Handicap Odd».

Goodwin Bros.. 1440 Rr mad way.
N.Y.. have opened a book on the $.>0»K)
Brighton Handicap, to be run on Satur
day, July 5 : ^
Odds. Horse—Age. Owner.

12 Watercolor (4).... J. B. Hagg.n
25 Aleedo (5)...............L V Bell . . .- .1-4

8-5 Gold Heels (4)... .F,C. MoLew ee Cm 1-3
3 Blues (4).................Frank Farrell .. .1^3

40 Ballyhoo Bey (4)..W. t Whitney. ..122
40 Bonulbert (4).........Frank barren ...1-1

S Herbert (3).............W. C.-Rollins... .11-
60 Gar. Hermann (4).S. a. Rrnan-... 11.
25 Hernando 14).........W H.I.audem.in. il l
7 Ten Candles (5). . J- F- Wiener....US 

15 Roehampton 14) . J. G. Foil‘twhMb-U]
30 Dr. Barlow (4). ...W. J. KUpatrick.lll
50 Lady Schorr (4). ..J. M. Rrhnrr.........Ill
30' Autolight (4)......... «• K- .Morris... ..Ill
20 Irritable (4)...........J. Helsohmanu.. .111

i 5ikhorn m.(5!::::w. \
40 n.iron Pepper (4)..L. V. Bell-............

100 Mischievous (5). ..L. V. Pelb............ 10 '
20 Argregor (4)......... C. T. Knots _.. '10l
V) Carbuncle re)-*.'.'.B. T. WilsonIff? honors the following comprised the list 
50 wÆT5) ......F.C MoLewee Co. ^ of lined Canadians:
or Decanter (a)..........F. R. H tchcock. .JJL
30 Gold Seeker 131...W. C. Whitney...MO Reginald D'Iberville Charles Grant, Bar-
7 Memlngslde (41...W. C. Whitney... 99 on de Longueull.

20 Flv Wheel (3).......P. Belmont .......... 99 Susan Agmrs, Baroness
15 nixleime (3) . ...R. T. Wilson.. . 99 Enmtelltre.
40 ROTnH3).....7.B. & F P. Keene 96 sir George Stephen, Baron Mount *c-
80 All Gold (5)............V Monoha”" V.V. 95 ^WUllam, Baron de Blaqulere.
«Contend (4)...........Hr Orahrim .... 93 Sir Donald Alexander Smith. Baron

50 Ke7noVe(3). :: . :j 'G. Fol'an-hee.. ^ 'M^r»n 
g ^‘sSow^blL1. Frank Ortoli W.'. 08 Hajlburton of Windsor. In Nova Scotia,

One-third the price for first or second; ‘j.t.-Col Sir 
one-fourth the price Baron Aylmer.

the above

Messrs.

\A One Game With Jersey City To-Day
Owing to the cancellation of the holiday 

the morning game scheduled for to-day be
tween Toronto and Jersey City has been 
postponed until tomorrow afternoon. The 

will play their first game today 
Much interest is centred lvi

garments.
The style and fit will suit you, 

Our new Stripe 
than ordi-

Wt.

P> IN 
ith In- 
flngto*.

we are eurA 
Suitings are more 
nsrily attractive. Our $18.00 
Md $20.00 Suite are selling now 
et $13.60 to order.

I teams
at 4 o'clock, 
the first appearance here of the Jersey 
City team, as Charles CXirr of last year's 
Toronto team Is their captain and irst 
naseman. The visitors Une up ns follows: 
Oaks If, Shlndle 3b, H.illlgan cf, Carr lb, 
Shock rf, Woods 2b an<} p, Mack ss, Butler 
c. Fertsch p, Barnett p. Burns p. McCann 
p. •-Polks" Halligan is the leading bats- 

of th<? league, and Shindig Shock, 
..... Woods nnd H. Eugene McCann 
well known here. Daks and Mack are 

new stars, a fid Burns Is said to be inite 
a curiosity, as well as an effective pitcher. 
Tomorrow’s gam** will be called at 4 
o'clock and Saturday's contest at 3.30.

OUR PATENT COMBINATION 
PHANTOM SPOON BAIT.

Stock well-assorted. Some wonderful novelties.I
riiTTi Ihelfera, 
1rs old;

ttte
tValker.

the allcock, laight
8 WESTWOOD COn Limited.TRADE

MARK.man 
Burnett and RHDDITCH, ENGLAND.

Established 1800. N6 connection with any other house 
in the trade.

MsCrawford Bros.,BLACK 
vy set, 
turning 
receive LIMITED,

167 Yonge Street. 
490 Queen St. Host.

Buffalo Won By b; Ron.
Buffalo, June 25.— Jersey City had n lead 

of one run In their half of the eighth, and 
had retired two of their opponents, when 
a three-base hit by Connaughton, followed 
by two singles, brought in the winning run 
for Buffalo. Jersey City failed to score 
In the ninth. It rained in the last three 
Innings, and the second game was post
poned. Score :

r

C AND 
hf Mono 
Ind soft 
<xmnec- 

V to A.

<Dr. Carroll's “‘"”^“3
emission» and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 248

vail **C he was . - -—--- --- . mua Utam U ntn--Lr.UUl -a, Aka — --
udx?n. Mr. Rutter got order ; 1 and 8 to 1. 1; Van Ness, 98 (J. Martin),
motion was reconsidered on _ i.51 !
Shamrock* nnd Montreal. ~~~~ ~ lvwlJ„ . --------------- -, - - - -, ,
been given, and Blanchard was suspended j$eil noWard, Merry Hours, Ohio Girl, Bi 
for a week, and all the clnbs fijust be cor- Tx>rd Radnor, Sweet Clover, King
root in registration in 10 days. tolwnrd Worry, Knapsack, Pure Pepper,

Mr. Rutter raised another tempest by Gibson 'light. Lady Iona also_ ran. 
asking why Shamrocks plav’ed Sixth race,
contrary to the rules. "11“

Peern«ie.
Safe. even ;ind 1 to 2, 2; Rossignol, 106 (Won-

A lesson had dcrly)| 7 to 2 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.27 3-o. Macdonald of Vitalizer
R.H.E.

Buffalo ................. 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 •—5 9 1
Jvrsey_^ity.........20000002 G—4 12 3

Batteries—Hooker nnd Bevler; Ferisch 
and Butler. Umpire—Egan.

------- race, handicap, 1% miles, on turf
contrary to the rules. The matter drop- | Kovnl. 108 (Wonderly), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 
ped, with nothing done. Then the meeting il; Roxana, 104 (Rcdfem), 36 to 5 and (Ten. 
adjourned, after four hour* of fierce ses- 2. Advance Guard. 129 (Shaw). 7 to - and 
stem. 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.54 4-5. Cameron, Janice,

Lombre also ran.

: REST- 
ds„ 256 Hamilton and Toronto Crafts Wil 

Compete for Prizes on the 
Ba> Next Week.

ed
Pounded Tblelman H«a*d.

Rochester, June 25.—Rochester took both 
games from Newark this afternoon, the 
second being called at the end of the fifth 
Innings on account of rain. In the first 
game* the home team pounded Thlelman 
hard, and, together wlJi the visitors' costly 
errors, the game was never In doubt. In 
the second game, while Becker was wild, 
forcing in two runs In the third Innings, 
his support was better than that of the 
visitors. The home team bunched their 
hits on Ames when they counted the most. 

Score : R.ll.E.
Rochester...........5203aa of ^ i-
Newark ..............  0 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 - - » S o

Batteries—Thieiman and Culver; Mcfcar- 
lan and Phelps. Umpire—Snyder.

Udolphus Aylmer, Bai*t.f
Changes in Toronto Lacrosse Team.

At last night's practice of the senior Long Shot* at Fort Erie.
Toronto» at Hanlan’s Point. Gerald Hen- Fort Erie, June 25.-Weathi-r raining, 
derson, a big home player from the Young j tri ck good. First race. 6% furlongs—Ourle

t Ztsohri1.nhget,t« lsP^: :
B^ieTrtr Beatis?£4^^

June 25.—In the Iserosse th'''u

mstch played here to-day. in Intermediate ^ n™ ,^2fy™g^o^n the Senior"^team^t 7 to 1. 2:’ LouV CoBlet lffl (Molnnei-yj

Club acted as referee in a satisfactory man- ^eF^ddt'n thT^the flayers would Third * ^“sif F^oida^’ wi
ner. The game was characterized by good , all „c ln flne trim by Tuesday. The team ^2® <fa) B4’'sOl'gle M„ 109 (El’D). 
playing and no unpleasantness, ancl the j will not be Plokod 'ill Momlay night. The U < >• almP i.çstl. Annie Lauretta,
referee had an easy time. It ra.ned dur- Toronto» will be strengthened by nil.y nan- " 0 • Cnrtsev, Traci Wood also ran.ing the whole moi oh. making the grass ley In goal and Mory Cxvnrnu on the home Drcassa, Lurtse.^ *lrlonKS_Lildy Rerk.-l-y. 
slippery. The standing of the district up These two players are now on their -ray ^ “L Th.tnipson), 0 to 1, 1: Iri.1eece.it. 
to the present Is as fo.lows : borne from England. lm (Walnwrlght). 10 to 1. 2: Brisaac, 9.,

— (C KeMey). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.23%. Oconee,
Lnhtrm, " Jack Lank, Binchello, Com mena,

Baronet*.
Sir William 'George Johnson, Sir Melvll’e 

I’arker, Sir Edward Andrew Stuart. Mr 
John Beverley Robinson, Sir WUl.am 
Rose, Sir Charms Tapper, G.C.M.G., C.B. 

G.C.M.G.
Sir Richard Jonh Cartwright, Sir W ltrld 

Laurier, Sir Oliver Mowat.
K.C.JM.G.

Sir John George Bourlnot. Sir Macken
zie Bowell, Sir John Alexander Boyd. Sir 
John Carlipg, Sir J. P. R. Ado’pne Caron, 

Malachl Braves Daly, Sir Lou s Henry 
Davies, Sir Sandford Fleming. Sir Ter.-y
B. Glrotiard. Sir James Alexander Grant, 
Sir William Penroe Howland. C.B.. s r
I. ouls A. Jette, Sir Henri Gustave July do 
Lotbinlere, Sir Hector Louis Longevity, 
C B Sir Hugh Gulon Macdone'l, sir 
Charles A. P. Pelletier. Sir Joseph William 
rrrutch. Sir Charles Hlhhcrt lupper, S r 
William Cornelius Van Horne (Honorary).

Knights Bachelor.
Sir Louis E. N. C:i 'nuit. Sir H. P. P 

Crease, Sir Robert Gillespie. Sir W. H. 
Hingston. Sir Alexander Lacoste.Sir James 
•M I>e Mel ne; Sir William C. Macdonald, 
~lr William Ralph Meredith, ,8'r Samuel 
Henrv Strong. Sir Melbourne M. Tait. Sir 
Thomas Ward low Taylor; Sir Thomas 
Shaughncssy.

Compnnlonnge.
Wh give below a list of Canadian! who 

are at present companions of the Orders of 
Knighthood—Rath and St. Michael and St. 
George—of which the Knights take pre
cedence of th.e Knights Bachelor*:
, Col. L. Buchan. C.M.G., Major R. Belch
er, C.M.G.. Major-General D. R. Cameron,
C. M.G., Lt.-Col. R. Cartwright. C.M.G.,
J. G. Colmor, C.M.G.. J. M. Conrtn’y, 
C M.G.. Col. .1. G. Dartneli. C.M.G., 
Major S. J. A._Denlson C.M.G.. Senator 
C. E. B. Do boucher-.'llle, C.M.G.. Col. 
C. W. Drury. C.B., Major H..G. FJl.ot, 
C M.G.. Col. T. D. B. Evans, C.B.. Hec
tor Fabre. CM.G.. I.t.-Col .I Fletcher. 
C.M.G.. Louis II. Frechette, C.M.O.. Sen
ator J. R. Gnwan. C.M.G.. Dr. George M. 
Grant. C.M.G.. Oliver A. Howktnd C.M.

fihjasr-Ai.'fiÂ.msâi
t- “coW" t C"CKB^T Lorn
Maodougall. C.M. G., Rev O MaDhlen, 
C.M.G.. Hon. W. McDougall C.B. iCh m. 
Lt.-Col. A. McEncbran. «1^' Ah «' 
Milne. C.M G . Co W. n. Otm. CH; 
Dr. G. R. Parkin. Ç.M.G,. Dr. w, Peter
ron. C.M.G., Joseph Pope. C.M.O . Rur
geon-General J. Rende. B.C.. CB- LÎ1Ï-t' Major-General C.W. Robinson. C.B. Ml (j' 
Coll logwood Sebreiber. C.M.G.. A-

c-
M.G., Lt.-Col. W. White, C.1..G.

third. These are 
by responsible bookmakers on. 
race.BI EM- 

Alliance 
d. Llm- 
lof New 
f durance 
England.
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PLAYED LACKOSSE IN THE RAIN
O.J.C.’* Fall Meeting:.

meeting of the Ontario 
Saturday,

UNDER AUSPICES OF QUEEN CITY Y.C. B> acebrldore The autumn
Tr-rkev (Hub will commence on 
Sept. *27, and continue to inclufie Saturday. 
Oct 4 In nil seven days. A number of 
vaVuabie stakes will be annoimced^hort-y

4L

Brflcebridge, GRANDSSkiffs Filenames of tlie Varions
gible to Compete on Monday

and there will be no purse 
, than $400 at the meeting.

Sirand Tuesday. Winning: Jockeys ln England.
,nTrnÆWrS&œ ”ethal &

l°Î2SPU*4 tr°m MaTdM1Juntt,.Jult.1Won.

JD.HMdh% ..... ............... » 1125 ®
W. Harsey ................................ 249
G. MeCall ...................... ..
W. Bray .................... r-.;r
M. Cannon ..
F. Hirdy ...
J. Dalton ..'.
J. Childs ...
K. Cannon ..
H. Aylto ...
J. McCall ..
II. Randall .
C. Yarhell .

READY 
a small 

Kimbard-
The Lake Sailing Skiff Association's Re

gatta takes place under the auspices of the 
Queen City Yacht Club on June 30 and 
July 1. The Judges are :
Q.C.Y.C.; Commodore Day, N. Y. & $.
Clùb; H. Cartwright, R.C.Y.U. 
starter and timekeeper : William Lee, Q C. Montreal Won Two.
Y.C. Association measurers : G. R. Judd, fr“”n^eg,t^t||"ayM<toIThe fl?st game 
B.H.Y.C.; H. Sweetlove, Q.C.Y.C. Rnub's batting was mainly responsible, his

The starting gun will be fired at 3 p.ra. ; hitting and that of CJaneey being the fra- en Mondsy .nVat 11 a m. on Tuesday jhe j tores o^ thermo. M-Heal^we Mag^e 

time gun a half-hour earlier each day. , Worcester's errors were costly nnd none so 
VÀ^June 30—First prize. Cakevvalk much a*-as Papuan's own. Score: y r

Cap and $25; second prizo.J120: third prize, , Ar t ......... 000001010-2 0 2
$15; fourth prize, $10: fifth prize, $u. . 10002000 x- 3 8 0

Great Removal Sale.R.H.E.
.........3 12 0 •—9 6 2

*.............. 0 0 2 0 0-2 2 2
and Jope; Becker and

Second game :
Rochester ............
Newark .................

Batteries—Ames 
Phelps. Umpire—Snyder.

The following Is a partial list of the im
mense stock to be sold, without reserve,

John Wilson,

Official Won. Lost. To IH.Y Sült- 
allst In

32217
215

Clubs.
Brncebrldge .
Orillia .............
Barrie...............
Gravenhurst . 
Huntsville ...

TO-Cnnnlngton Has Dropped Out.
Be.tverton. June 25.—Following Is the 

correct od schedule for the Intermediate 
silks C.L.A. matches In thks district: 
Fxbridge at Beaverton, June 26: Beaver
ton at Uxbridge, July 2; Uxbridge at 
Beaverton. July 15: Beaverton at Ux
bridge. Aug 6. Cnnnlngton has dropped 
out of the district. r

31Cirrena also ran. . „ . .
Fifth race, % mile, handlcap-vSpcCIal

Blanco. Flora Willoughby, Dlnksle also ran.
Sixth race. 1 mile. seUIng-SlIps. tM 

(Minder), 20 to 1. 1: Pretty Rosie. W H. 
Wilson). 4 to 1. 2: Ixitlirr>p 85 (C Kelb), 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.45%. John Potter, Tip 
Gallant. Bellcourt, Margaret. Hoffimn. Col. 
At.nerson, J. Patrick. Mazznra nlM ran.

141. 28148177
155 27128 |lIy col.

Ireet. To- 
Ight, sea- 
up Mal»

26168189

June 27th174966
17111128
16Athletic* nnd Dufferln* To-Day.

St. Catharines, June 25.—The Athletics 
had their final practice to-night, and are 
ready for the championship match with 
the Dufferlns of Orangeville. The local 
club asked Orangeville to put the game off 
until Saturday, but the Dufferlns would 
not agree to a postponement, and the tenim 
will line up to-morrow at 3.30 p m. Peter 
McMillan of Beaverton will referee the 

Mr. A. C. Kingstone will captain

145161
15115139 14 at 10.30 sharp

1 coupe, 1 4-passenger English dogcart, 1 
doctor's topcart, 1 open spindle seat buggy,
1 half-top carriage, 1 phaeton, 1 democrat 
wagon (2 seats), 1 leather top Stanhope, 1 
extension top platform gear, good
2 single lumber wagons; 1 new top buggy, 
damaged in shipping: 1 Cape May phaeton;
1 new piano box spindle seat buggy, rubber 
tires; 1 half-top, 1 5-light hack. 1 Victoria; . 
1 piano box buggy, by Dixon; 1 platform 
gear wagonette, 8 passengers; 1 12-passen
ger open bus, platform gear; 1 T-cart, yel
low gear; 1 Victoria, high back, by S. 
Brown; 1 close-quarter physician's Stan
hope. rubber tires; 1 4-pnroengvr Kensing
ton, reversible bock seat; 2 top buggiesi l 
Tilbury cart, by Hutchinson & Son»; 1 Mi
kado; 1 4-wheeled dogcart, good a* new, 
by Burns; 1 4-pnssengcr Surrey, driven only 
four times; 1 platform gear phaeton, 1 Til- 
burv cart; 1 set double brass-mounted har
ness, good as new; 1 set double close plate 
silver-mounted harness, and a number of 
sets single and double harness; also number

and second-hand blankets, halter», sur
cingles, etc.

97
13113 100Tccomsch* Work In the Rain.

weather the Te- 12101t up ana sci-oam vu**-.
$15; fourth prize, $10; fifth prize, $o. I x-nnt-re-il i v u u z v v v x— o o v

,5-.™ roi ! »—
E ST ”51 '”“h w **

113Despite the Inclement 
cnmsrhs pracïleed In full force at the 
Tsland yestci-doy afternoon, and did two 
hours hard word on a slippery, muddy 
field. Barney Quinn supervised the prac
tice, and he was greatly pleased with the 
actions of the bunch. His opinion of 
the team Is that they are ns big and 
strong as any twelve In the business, and 
that with a little more method in rtt*rk and Brantford Juniors Won at London th t Rhovifl hold their owfi with

London. June 25,-London and Brantford , t • Bran,f0pd are supremely con-
played the first Junior match, U L.A.. at , Sîîî-nt that they will beat the 1 ecu meet's 
Tccu^xich Park this aftemoo-n. The mn-ch ,,. tvH. island Saturday, and are offering 
was played In a downpour of rain, whlcn odds of 2 to 1. 
made play very loose nnd difficult, as wel,
as thorolv soak!ns the players. The visit- Nrwsiarket Defanlts.
ors managed to score ln the first and sec- XewmarkPt,' June 25.-The seh-dnled 

while London failed to tall), in tlu% jnnlor U.L.A. series between
Bradford and Newmarket did not take 

Newmarket has dropped out

RBIAGS English Ponies Snperkor.
York. June 25.-J. E. Cowdln, one 

of the rlayers on the American polo team 
Fn"!inti returned to New \orlc yester

day on the steamship Kronprlnz WilBielm. 
Areompanving him was Emile POz". i
fZSSJf* wttn«m«t ^the^atehel

held in England. „ ,d Mr• The English nnd Americans, sold- air. 
Cowdl-n "were about, equally matched x 
cent for the f i-l that th" English players 
had nenles sup. rlor to ours. On the otner 
hand the Americans were greatly hand- 
cappetl bv the rain, the gro-mds being vet 
everv day that a match w is played, at
also hod to learn the trn8UH,’?l tivnes

somewhat from ours, all these th ngs

and Fuller. Umpire—Rinn. Special Cancelled.Fort Erie Race
The Grand Trunk special train to ■_<>■-? 

Erie races, advertised to leave at 11.43 e. 
m. today," has been cancelleil.

PrThe Hamilton beats expected to compete Worcester ........f o 0 0 0 1°0°0x*~i I tl f H. FC. 'slrge’s ; ^Batterles—Pappa^au °aL\^sh.m: Mills

Kink, T. H. Brown's Sheila. S. Humphrey's and Fuller. Umpire—Rlnn,
Flight. J. W. Jamieson's Royal Flush. H. I __ ____-
McPhle's Imogene. Humphrey and lurnoa The American •
Crest, E. C. Dufton's Flirt. W Çlendcn- At Baltimore- 0-6 8 5
lug's Domino, W. J. Southam s Lyddite. : Baltimore ............4 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 O-H 8 a

The Toronto fleet will include the follow- Philadelphia .... 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 - G-8 14 .
lag : T B McCarthy's Spray, A. J. Phil- Batterlc^-McGlnnlty. Cronin and P.res. 
Ups' Whltecap. Swectlnve & Sice’s Attempt, nahan; Hustings, Mitchell and Sch • 
Hales & Underwood's Escape, Ewing Bros. At Washington- 1-®" 8 2
Trial. Gillespie. Mitchell & Campbell s Washington ........ ”00101 114* |
Caprice, C. Marriott's Electra, A. A. Mac- Boston ................... 1 ^ 2 ^1“ 1 ,,nddonald'9 A. A. Macdonald, S. Sweatman s Batteries—Patten and Clarke; Dlueen and
Lrddite, G. E. Goodcrliam's Zip, Wedd & i Warner.
Darrell's Cakewalk, _M. R. Gooderham s ,
Acnshla. R. Russell's Hlghlnnd Ln-sMe. Hoi- j National Len«ne Scores.
den & Feather's Mistress Neil, G. S. Ellis , At Boston— _______ . T , «
Caterpillar. William Young's General Rob- Rostnn ............... ..1 0 3 00 00 0 •—4 C 3
erts, 0. Spzmner's Shegôla, J.H. Johns one s I!rooklvn ............0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 6-3 81
(no name), K. Howard s Audrey. W. H. , Batteries-Wmis and Klttrldge; Donov.m 
Paterson's Viva. W. Adams’ Thelma. H. an(j Ahearn.
Johnston's Y. & I., W. Gibson s 5 *7 Pi11' -, At Philadelphia—

The Lake Sailing Skiff Association Is rhlladelphin ...0 00 1
composed of : Royal Canadian laeht Club, Npw York ...........0010
Toronto : Roval Hamilton Yacht Club. Ham- Batteries—Du ggletiy and Doolu, Matthew-
llton; Victoria Yacht Club, Hamilton : and Rowerman.
Queen Cltv Yacht Club. Toronto: Royal At Chicago—Chicago-Plttsburg game po»-- 
Tcronto Silling Skiff Club, 'Toronto; 1Sa- : poned . ralu.
tlonal Yacht and Skiff ( luh, Toronto. Park- ‘ At gt- Louis— J* Iî'“:
dale Sailing Club. Toronto. And the mem- q Louis...........00900000 0— 0 o 1
hers are determined to make next week’s ^inelnnatl ......... 0 0 0 2 2 0 3 1 J—10^lb 2
regatta the best on record. Batteries—Murphy and Ryan; Hahn and

Dominion Day Regretta.
The Dominion Day regatta on Tuesday 

next at Hanlan’s Point promises to be a 
liege :ilTalr, if entries from outside and 
local clubs go for anything.

The Argonauts ln nil probability will en
ter in the junior, Intemvvllatc and senior 
fours senior doubles and junior singles,
OS wcM ns canoe entries: the Dons, senior 
cingles, junior doubles, junior and int r 
mediate fours, and the Toronto Rowing 
Club, junior and intcTm^li-ite fours. Junior 
slt.gles and senior doubles. As a larger 
crowd than usual Is expected, tlie eom-m.t- 
tee have arranged spells I seating accomm *- 
d: tier, for the pub’le, with a direct view 
dvorlooking the race course.

Th<5 events in the finals wllfl comment 
nt 2.30 p.m. sharp, and some fast time 
mid good exciting sport may be expected.

New as new;
Irriagh
Evening»,

game, 
the Athletics.

Slow Track nt Chicago.
Chicago, June 25.—Flying Torpedo won 

the Auburn Stakes at Washington Park to- 
(lay over a sloppy and Mow track.

First race, 1 nrUe ;iivl 70 yards—Aladdin, 
1 Prowl 2, Andy Williams 3. Time 1.50. 
"Second race, 2ye,ir-ol(U, 5 furlongs— 

1, Alrllght 2, Topsoil 3. Time

- ANY 
on apply, 
ses, wag- 
time, or 

■ms; eon- 
Lompaoy, 
K West. "

Foxy Kane
1 TTiird ' Bice*, the Auburn Stakes, selling. 
3 vear-olds nnd up. value to winner 320(5. 
1 116 miles—Flying Torpedo 1. Little Scout 
2. Brulare 3. Time 1.52 3-5.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs-Conmi- 
fimm 1, R»g Tag 2, Illnmlnate 3. Time 
1.19.

Fifth rare.
Alfred Vargrnvc 3. Time 1.47.

(1 furlongs—Stuyve 1, If iou 
Time 1.19 3-5.

ond quarters, --------- - . ^
the game resulting ln a victory for the wa
iters by 2 games to 0.P PBO- 

brs. board- 
a ay pay- 
principal

differgreatly retarding us.
The National Athletic Club of San Fran- 

c Jen h.s arranged a 2»ro,,nd fight between 
A1 Nell and Young Gibbs, the Ch iland 
fighter it will take place on July -> at 
if-.iLinles' Pavilion. On the same night 
Eddie Hanlon nnd Spider Welch will box 
20 rounds.

To-Dnr'i Rnclnir Card. ThP Highland Park Club, lessee» of the
Fort Erie Entries : First race. % mile, Fort Erle race track, nnnouncod on A ed_ 

selimg—Drummond 113, Easy Street 107, that lt would add siu.iasi ro a puree in,rest her-
Irresistible. Mattie Spencer, Concertina 105, : ^ a" race at one and *"e.'b^ 'T, 'a*t|ra ThP Order of Baranets. A
Trio 104, Julia Junkln 102, Siphon 101. Mis» I Heno. i-enterost, Wyeth and other Eastern edltary r.ank', A”, V.gJ- John Smith.Chaptman 98, Idek Time 94. Duvall 92 an<1 Western 3-year-olds. In Rnronet ls „nSlrrtnrt Taking

Second race, 4% furlongs, maidens—Leo run at port Erie on July F<"ldJ nnron,(‘t .“'''VnirooeTs'are incmbTB of the
Dorsev, First Mason, Reservation, >°t neutral ground, and a day a rlilc .rom precedents of Baronets ar xvh0 arP
Wisely 112 Flora Bright, Will Shields 109, hoth Chicago and New York, and the Hub S|0st Honorable Priry Con ,
Hank'Street, Navigator. Duke Dashaway ^ t0 settk- the question of supremacy addressed "Right MonoraW .
107. All Souls. Dusky Secret. Miss Trap- bc^WPPn the East and West. The °:'d^ Id dlviXl Into three
l>Thir/race,Biamlle!ln«mng-Ohstlnatc Si- Awoy over SCO ooo a Year c"n»se»-Wght(^ Qraad ^ra»s,
mon ]) 12, Chopin 109. Sem Beveridge 108. wbatW“e retail of the famous "Coll» Knights Commanders, K.L.B..
Meggs 105, Secund.ns 104, Opuntia 103.Ra.h- ■ nf 5 cents straight. M. M. panions. < xrir.hnpi nnd Ft Georg**,

ÉSSSSi
se s

place to-day. 
of the district.

Warm Talk at Lacrosse Meeting.
Mr. A. F. Rutter, president of the Na

tional Amateur Lacrosse Union, had his 
qua titles as a presiding officer thoroly 
tested at Montreal Monday nlgnt last in 
one of the stormiest meetings that lacrosse 
has ever seen, and It threatened to break 
up over the Blanchard case, which .he 
Montreal Club brought up. But President 
Rutter put his foot down hard, and me 
aftermath was a love feast, when every
thing was adjusted to suit everybody.

The meeting was called to discuss tlie 
Cornwall protest against the Shamrock 
match. There was a lot of scrapping, and 
then Referee McNulty gave his reasons for 
awarding the final game to Shamrocks when 
there was a dispute between the tlmekeerv 

He said thnt when he put Degnn off 
of the timekeepers told him there was 

As there 
between

Lacrosse Point*.
The dates for the Mlnto Cup matches be

tween New Westminster nnd the Sham
rocks are June 28 and July 1.

The T L. C. committee specially ask for 
„ largo turnout of the players for practice 
at the Island to-night and to-morrow night.

The Intermediate C.L.A. game between 
Y'oung Toronto* nnd Oshawa, which was 
to he played at Oshawa to-day. has been 
postponed until Saturday. Supper will be 
served to the players at Rosedalc to night, 
nnd all are requested to he on hand, as 
the box will he packed for Oshawa.

A Montreal writer who watched the New 
Westminsters nt practice in Montreal had 
to sav • “The players are a likely looking 
aggregation; their speed Is «Imply amazing, 
while they pass, catch, shoot and dodge ns 
only champions know how; they play n» if 
one" man. nnd their general tactics are 
peculiar to themselves. They move around 
very speedllv, and their maimer of attack
ing" the nets' is pretty to watch. They are 
great shooters on goal, and as determined 
blockers. Their general style of play is 
effective and clean.

Taddy's "Premier ' Navy Out Tobacco 
does not burn the tongue.

1 mVe—Vulcnln 1, Bragg 2, new5 PEB 
Holmes 

4G King Mxtn race.
Dare 2, Claies 3. ALSO

R.ll.E. 
1 •—3 0 0 
0 0—1 7 4 50CENT. 

. building 
Reynolds, 
7 McGill*

;

HORSESBEHOLD 
Wacrona 
Straight 

py & Co,, 
ling, cor-

All ClassesBergen. Àers.May Stay In Detroit.McGuire ..................
Philadelphia. June 25.—Judge Dal 11s, In 

the United States Circuit Court to day re
fused the application of the Brooklyn Na
tional League Baseball Club for an injunc
tion restraining Catcher James 
of the Detroit American League team from 
playing with the latter organization.

only one minute left to play, 
was no means of commufilcntion 
the timers and himself he kept his eye on 
them for any signal. He saw none. Then, 
when the goal was scored by Shamrocks, 
he turned to the timers again, but there 

The Cornwall timekeeper

date the a uct I op.After above 
sales will be conducted ns usual 

Tuesday and Friday at 
Simone and

; AND 
"urnltnre 
nost reli- 
Cartage.

every 
new piemljses, cor. 
Nelson St*." Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap—Advo

cator 113. Wire In 105. Huntressa lOO.Lady 
of the West, Johnnie McCarthy 96, Leenja 
93. Dubious 90. Frank McKee 88.

Fifth- race, % mile, selling—Her Letter 
115 F G. Goode 109, Sprtnghrook. Haro d *
Keeling 106. Jokko 104, Hallucination 05. Continued From Page • their nnmcs._ ___„„„,,„men who

- Sixth rare K mlle-Hlmtlne 110, Cad ---------------------------------------------------- --------- 1---- Knights Bnehe ors are geniirmHazel, Clorita 107, Belgrave, Nobleman, Unlverslty in 1873, and became_ v ce-i havp received the honor of Kglth ^ ^
Gold Fox 106, All Saints, Foneda, The rha_nccn0r ln 1881. He was elect'd to „re entitled to the pren
Bronze Demon, Bob Baker 163, Promus, . House of Commons for North Yo:k ‘Kilt. "* members of anv order cT
Leila Barr 101, Marla Bolton 99 1 1S8'> and has continued to repre- i ^ ,^™ îtled to several pre-
Vcraa"k. 'm sënîSt7ata constituency He was =P; «a'nV^f '"k.ui

135 Cnntadas 1.34, Hand vire, The Esmond pointed Postmaster-Ge nt Ho°- r i f V r • the Right

is T.,,.. m. i%i-ffu5szn fg^|.
newTcent Canadian postage rate to|Hon. SlrC. Tapper, Bart, G.L.M.O.. C.B. 

all parts of the empire.
Hon. Henri Blzear Taschereau, K B,

162 1 "was born at Ste. Marie de Beauce, Que, ■
Second race. W, furlongs. Futurity course Oct. 7. 1836, educated at the Q -j 

-Wax Candle 122. Clarion Woodlake, gpmlnaryi and called to the bnr
Boutonniere, Leader, Col. Tyler. Ink 112, 1S5T. He was raised to the bench as
A1S°d race. The Pansy, sejl.ng, %mUe, on ; ~ Judge ^Supreme Couh of ^ Sanford of BranchtOH IS Still
î;rrefe"nAmnjtr Cobh ^-Supreme Cour^o^Canmda^Oc^ 7. | Seventy Feet BeloW the

^‘fdhtk»Earl °f WarW‘Ck °7' Bme Ba"neri i dla7n A^emhîy in the Conservative m Surface.

Ranald HO. Smart Set 109, Kindred. Slip- rylng. the resolutions in favo ■ of 
thrift 107. Cunard 106, Numeral 161, trump r fpd, ra,|on. He received the degree

•y» grtae îswu. sir» «» «s.- •*> l 
awtssssvss»« KsrftpïVm*»*
KS?xth race, soiling, 11-10 miles, on turf- ! Carr.e to Halifax In 1831. He became a Effected Before Lade To-
Prlnce Erhard 118, Ohnet 115, Philippine C*?mX)eT of the Legislative Council of;

is .ks ',k ,ï,S72'H,nd,5t£r:i
ss; Arn*tiS5rar141, u. >»

WHOM THE KING HONORSwas no signal, 
was lying on the grass, 
that that time was nor up. 
came up to him and told him time was 
more than up. and that he had waved M» 
hat tn say so. McLaughlin said < olllson 
bad waved his hat to tell Broderick to go 

He then took the two tlinekeep- 
and sent for Brodrr.ck. H-

PRIVATK SALES EVERY DAY.
WALTER IIARLAND SMITH.

He thought from 
Then ColllsonDnst From the Diamond.

There nrc only 24 American League bats
men over the .300 mark.

A liner from Beaumont's hat struck Pop 
William* in the game at Chicago nnd put 
him out of business temporariij. Rhodes 
took his place.

[:il AND 
pv Europ* 
ek. Win-
I pass the 
8ns. Prop.

ing effected before late to morrow', and 
doubts are entertained that he 

will be rescued alive.
Rescuers are hard at work, under di

rection of T. Harry Jones, C.FW of 
Rrantford, but they cannot reach the 
entombed man.

The rescuers have got down about 
30 feet. They are digging a new well 
alongside the other, in order to remove 
chances of his being smothered by the 
failing in of the earth when near th#* 
bottom.

CONNOLLY WOULD BOX FRANK ERNE grave
on again.
ers Into a room , ,

te Cu tWmJS
had told him when it was time to go on 
he would wave his hat. which he ala.
Cornwall had sw-rrn affidavits from a ngim Jllne 25—Eddle Connolly, the
Ihe tL-ond”" atUtwh!eh th” watches were Canadian boxer, who is hero participating 
stopped Then Cornwall moved to annul ln coronation tournament, wants to
the match: Montreal seconded end these Erne for the English light-
were the onlv two voter. The league thus 
imheld the action of the referee. All thru- weight title.

this discussion there had been a lot of Erno came to England matched to fight 
WnS what1 ,r'"‘t Dal.'"i the English lightweight dham- 

pion Daly could not make 136 pounds, 
the stipulated weight and Concphy took 
Erne'S place. The New Brunswick man 
knocked Daly out in a furious batt'e at 
140 pounds.

Maloney was substituted for Daly, so 
as to give Erne a eont.-st at 136 pounds. 
The fight showed Erne -ut ills ' ‘
hit his rushing and hard-hitting
almost -* ......  "b" '-’'fer t
of beating. ...

Erne’s fine boxing and footwork were ap
plauded again ami again. In the seventh 
round Erne landed a hard left In Maloney a 
stonaeh, and as the Briton's bead came 
forward he drove > short rignt to the Jaw,
^ Tommy nron^the world's ml.ldlcwclgh, 
champion, knocked out Johnny Gorman rtl three^ rounds. Goi-man gave Ryan a hard 
fight for three rounds and then succumbed 
to a shower of left ho-.ks, Gorman realiz
ed that ho must win quickly if at all, und 
rushed Ryan from the first hell. The charn- 
Lbm In return, boxed beautifully and 
fought savagely. The exhibition was the 
I, ,iA fnr of the coronation series. b Owing ÎÔ The King's sickness the attm- 
danee at the club was no^ip to th.it o.

succeeding tournament days. Still, 
high-class crowd preeewt. luiti 
and Nat Goodwin were again

BrnnswIcUcr Challenges for 
Lightweight Honors.

Frank Bonner, who took Castro s place 
nt second base for the Philadelphia Ath- 

A . loties, bas n batting average of .276, a gainst
Many Yacht* Entered. 293 for Castro.

out a large number of entries. This rare ( ow n Jm.m, Mmer. flM] of grmlnd ThP 
Is to he decided on Saturday afternoon , he covers frnm hnek of second
next. Among the yachts entered are the . f)apk Qf prst base almost, and cut

.Ss-Be^:, off everything -‘-n spr.n«hig dls.acucm

Clorita, Viking, Aggiejmd Gloria. | ^h^Vcollegc pilrhcv. was hit tw.ee

Regatta ad Kiel. | h.v pitched
Kiel. Germany. June 25.-Nlnety-flve rae- was hit the st ^>nt|nupd a few

ng and 52 pleasure yarhts are now lying ! "“h" bndl) n blt aga|n. tills time
ln the roadstead here and awaiting the he- Innings mt r dosing his right eye.
ginning of the regatta to-morrow. There breaking his nose and eiosi g 
are also 26 men-of-war present, and the 
latter Include eight German liauleshlps.
Emperor William Is determined thnt the 
Visitors to Kiel shall see the finest vessels 
of the new navy.

New11 AND ,1 
Metropol- WÊ 
Elevators C* 
cars from 
k J. W.

First rare, .% 
Demur-

Sheepshend Bay Entries : 
mile main track—The Musketeer, 
rer 128. Coticmrg 123, Gunfire, (’onn^tlcut, 
Sadflucee 115, Belle of Lexington 113„C.il- 
ier 112, Pretoria* 105, Keynote, Hono-ulu

i, CAN.- 
ving and 
trlc-ligbt- 

ulte;. eA.8Gri'
SEVEN CARS PASSED OPER HIM.excitement ; sometimes everyone 

Ing at once. But It wasn't a patch on

wpiX

league as a member of the Montreal Club. 
Then he played National, tho be was not

Grand Trank Rrakeronn Escaped 
With a Crushed Hip.

UtiSTl.ft, 
Victoria- 

Lad 5 pel
, Main

W. Gran ton. a Grand Trunk Railway 
brake-man, was brought Into the city 

special train at 1.30 this morn-Sgs
. fpnm ln the i'allfornia State League. 

?(i has askeü foc hi» release from the He- 
J® ,, .. . Mercer sacs that the offer from 
r Anr, / -s wac SO flatter.ug that heLOS i^Anrnhflblv accent lt whether Ills re- 

Yvonld probably accep^ ^ 1)etrolt Club

ice ed on a
ing and conveyed to St. Michael's Hos
pital in the police ambulance, 
had a miraculous escape from instant 

He was on freight

rsOLKI-
•j Quebec 

Lt, corner 
f to loan.

GrantonRESCUERS WORKING ALL NIGHTYOU NEED NOT 
BE AFRAID TO 

USE
Sporting Note*.

The Duffnrin Driving Club races arranged 
for to-day have been postponed till July 1.

Jack O’Rrien has signed articles with the 
American A. (’.-c,f Hiicngo to inert Jnck 
P.eauscholtze and Jim Driscoll, two heavy
weight fighters of Chicago. In six-round 
bouts on June ,30. As both Renuscholtze 
and Driscoll are third raters. O'Brien should 
have no trouble in heating both of them 
before the sixth round Is called.

Tim Callahan of Philadelphia and Austin 
Rice of New London went six rounds at 
Paterson on Monday ni"ht. hut no decision 
was given ,os both men were on their feet 
at the call of time. Callahan did by far 
the greater part of the leading, nut was 
well offset in his work by Rice’s sharp In
fighting.

In an interesting six-round bout, in Phila
delphia. George Cole, the negro pugilist, of 
Trenton, defeated Jack Bonner of Summit 
Hill. There was; a small crowd present. 
Cole did the bulk of the leading, and Bon
ner seemed content to clinch with the hope 
of getting home a telling blow at < lose 
quarters. Cole In the last few rounds had 
Bonner bleeding from the nooe by jabbing 
him constantly.

Tom Couhlg. the Dunkirk boxer, who de
feated Martin Duffy of Chicago ln six 
rounds at the American Club In Chicago, 
end Inter In 20 rounds under the auspices 
of the Crescent Athletic Club of Toronto, 
will probably meet Otto Sleloff In a 10 or 
15-round contest nt Detroit on or about 
July 15. The mot eh, if arranged, will be 
ot 138 pounds, weigh In at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

death last night, 
train No. 938 and fell down between 

Altho seven

i

frioR, so- 
g, 6 KIM

lc-ase was .given
the tender and first car. 
cars passed over him, he escaped with 
a cru?bed hip.

June 25.—(10 p.m.)—Joshua] at Whitby about 11 o'clock, v hen the
siding to allow a 

Granton wai

Worcester had Fnlkenbcre nut yes onlay, 
nnd the reports that Falkenberg stands t> 
?," ts 4% inches In his "nighty " are under-

if he'" could ^ dust '^cobweb.

»hV Falkenberg1 pitches8nlce ball? ond

time he had the Birds tied up 
remarked that if

ever started to go up In the Mr be wouldn t 
have fqr to go.—Montreal Heiahl.

A bunch of rooters 'n the hleacherlro go

Pu Ln? It' up with the long-drawn-out 
they hept K up when somebody
"Jied to ttf X was on the ,-oacn- 
ro» fine” "Her. Eddie, what do you think 
'"F 'Iff." . _.nThe cry was taken up

SzgSfr-si-jg&F8
like It, but that made no difference.

IRON-OX[ardson.
les Publie.

The accident occurred

Paris,
Sanford of Branchton, who has been freight wentTABLETS on a 

train to go by.
I STERN. 

Hulld- . .... . First race 1 i.leuti-Col. Arthur Percy Sherwood, slnoe -, 0>i0ck yesterday afternoon en- passenger
JSfXffS Snt .elllnP-Oa'vi.ln-, li'5. ! C M Q. ... bwn in Ottawa. March IX ,ombyl „ a wpl) on the Shelly farm, —«*• WKJ'SfSjKJsloS

«'i£S2i .1rs nr.„r;“ sts — . . . . .. . .
Von Rons.. 1. mgn, W». «■' --» »» I | by a roi» to So come work, and before g .t-marh. ...d th.r.f
Rheta 110, Eva Rwweil, Josette 110, Joe 0f Dcenlnion ronce. \ uy a. y pd in ! _ derange the other organs.
Buckler The Don, Dick Weller. Foxy Kano ---------- ! he could be pulled up the well caved m, f* A JJD Not so with Dr. Cowan’s

Beach Girl. Mirance 105, Flying Girl Robert Harris, € M G, was born «.j cutttafir him off from the world. - ■ IfiU*.
., «. i -f Conway North Wales, and, «„ r»rf>trresslng P1 method of curing kidney

Third race, The >7nglewood Stake* 1 mile the X his parents to Prince Bd- The work of rescue P « ‘ and liver diseases, is by
—Flora Pomona 122. Waln-a-molen, Moab na carrs'? _ . ^ ig5d HA was appoint- rather slowly, at leafrt so it seems t curing the stomach then acting nn
MOT-OTr. ToupL,é ; ^The|oya, Canadian j „„ lmpetlMlt friends, and mu*t seem ? kidneys ^djv.w. thri,-

L and llrrim.nr- as Tlriiennr entry.) j Aca<ltmy of Arts ln 1880, being nomin- lnfln,tely rnore so to the entombed fall. Easy to take nnd sure ta
Fourth race. 1116 miles—The Lady 114. by ti,e founder, the M.irquis of All Iron casing running down the (1 stomach. kidney., liver and boWel

Gonfalon Barrack 107. Jessie Jarboe, Prowl : Dya“d wa, elected President of senros as a medium of f : nn- im-1 A combination of best-known
97. Frangible 95. (Couple Gonfalon and | th^body in 1890, but declined to serve. cat\!nn ^tween him and the outer world. mP,urines. Drügriîis o? o"su

However, 
most of the 
in knots.

i’1,?2381. A fan
M1LLKU. 

k uf com-. 
:y leaned.

Every day of your 
life, as an aid to di
gestion, as a gentle 
laxative, or as a ton
ic for the nerves.

the two 
there was a 
urd Croker
interested spectators.

Rnhlln Defeated Sharltey.
Tendon June 25.—G us Ruhlia of Akron, 

defeated Tom Sharkey of New lork 501. TheifNo.Ohio,
lnDmvrc?aEd.' Martin defeated Snndy Fer- 

the Engltshmin, In five rounds of

108,e. per-
.sexual
, and 

[tiniony 
kslton'8 
[j'-nth’s 
[g. Tlg-

163.

gnson,
fighting.They e.re Ab«>lutely Stxfe. 

They ere Invariebly 
Effective.

Twin Snlllxiam Won.
c, ,nhc X B.. June 25.—Twin Sullivan 

of Rostm" fought Dan Littlejohn of this . " irh, The local man was 
hrfdlv î^ed up and the chief of police 
Xped tiTe fight in the eight,, round on 
account of Uttlejohn b oondltl

the Senior Len^ner*.

nin'eg Ulty Iyeag.ux nnd is a great favorite 
with the fans. -The Senior Leaguer* P-ay 
,,,-ettv fast ball, and the grudunres from 
the league have always made good in no 
“•tier what company they have been
thGood games will be played on Saturday

With
*
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THURSDAY MORNING IMPROVE YOUR HEALTHtor the sake of piling op 'more, to «£- 
derpay and press down their empl£ 
to the'-breaking strain" ppint.and then 
treat them as the philanthropic Mr.
Carnegie did his men at Homestead, 
where they were as much justified in 
their demands for higher wages as tne 
Street Railway employes here are, any 
where over 50 of them were shot 
by U. S. soldiers, because said great 
philanthropist couldn’t see his w y 
paying his men living wages, 
defect, public ownership-ownership y 
the people—of all railways street ra» 
wavs telegraphs and public ’
generally, would do much to remove 
besides being capable of expansion a . 
the country or generation grew rip-
ior suTa change. Equitable demands Cev,on Tea hS6 StOOd the t6St Slid prOnOUIlCed
^gts^Lpfoy» would1- be mâ in a «Tp^ Exce|lence” by millions of tea drinkers.

SÎSX individuals11 wouidaibe unable 8o|d on|y In lead packets. By all grocers.

to paralyze the business and other in
terests of a great city for weeks, m
short, among other benefits, public caUon of that loyalty which he e 
ownership would deal the “coup “ centres on tne constitution and the 

UNITED STATES’ SYMPATHY. grace” to the “money grub,” while flag But the actual rulers of the peo 
We are gratified to note the cordial leaving it as open as ever for any man p[e are tbe cab|net, formally désignât/ 

sympathy which the United States to acquire wealth by all legitimate ^ by thc mouaich, and yet nuu-da- 
. nrocont innrfure ex- means, a thing which your fenu ne, torily pzeecribed, to him by the free 

OLR CITIZEN SOLDIERY- pre*s is. at the present juncture, ex i.money neither dor-* nor , suffrage Qf free men f annual
This is an iconoclastic age, and old- tending to the British empire. | to do. “The money g-rub * is 1 ike rn and *actual republic will, therefore,

fashioned and behind the times as our American newspapers of the better | poor, “always with us,” in -• “ j thruoiit all its citizenship, profoundly

there has been no more effective pull- blood and sentimental ties that should ham,et the "money grub is the vi republic ot Great Britain, and with
er-down of military traditions than draw the people of the empire and lage usurer, in the great city ne thp sorrow of lts ioyaj and mourning

This iconoclasm is probably in- the Republic together, and one of the the moving payn« pp£>ple
hertte? tor was it not bis ancestors most tofluentM New York journals ^
who threatened to level the dykes of spoke of King Edward’s stricken cap- and corporations are not money grutn. ^ e^er visited this Republic. As a
Holland and Inundate the invading ital as the "capital of the whole Eng- lad, he was the guest of our nation,
Philip in the inrush of the sea? Men fish-speaking race." the kind have been wise and far- of our State, of many of our States,of
whb.se forefathers had do little re- And these newspapers only voice seeIng enough to advocate, would ef- wir city and of many of our cities. 
spect for the eternal fitness of things the feeling of the rreat American peo- fectuafiy^ut £ Ameren™,of ” Am-"
as to drown the chivalry of proud pie, who have sympathized with us 1“, . „ whof. cltv into confusion. There crican institutions and of American

kittens, for our national sorrows, and with whom j pr° somp difficulties tn the way of capability and certainty of develop-
we have sympathized in theirs. When bringing public ownership to a praett- nient that no other prince of his time

. . , . - i ... mA.ki. basis There were couild claim. Circumstances have
Victoria died, America sorro , , d|ffl(,1]lfjeg in'.the wav of disw-erinv made many Americans his friends, and
McKinley’s assassination drew mes- , Amerlca_nf reforming our religion—of all Americans, as a people, interesting
sages of condolence from Britain. It passing the Reform Bill—of lib-rating and suggestive to him. No other liv- 
is well that the griefs of the two na- the slaves In our West Indian co'onles ing monarch is contemplated or 

... . . —and o-f othnr grent chancres which thought of by Americans with a feel-
tions of one origin should be mutua . werp ag much fnr pubiic benefit as pub.1 ing so direct and so personal as the

lie ownership will be. And the oppon- ; one he commands, alike on his own 
ents of these great benefits were' vir- j account and on that of his beloved 
tually of the Frame types as those who mother, the late Queen. Not only is 
nnpose public ownership, viz. : “the this the fact, but it fcs likewise true 
blockheads end the bad men.” Bur the] that Great BrtitaJn .and the United 
great chancres spoken of above took, states, in recent years, have cxchnng- 
place, despite the opposi tion of th'se ed and proved tests of affection and 
numerous and Influe^tiol classes. An.j Gf respect that link the two nations 
public ownership will come, too together o<n the plane and in the pro-

Reginald Gourlay. gr'PSg 0f a largely similar experience 
of trials and of triumphs. The two 
countries are friends in the pacific 
combination, or com petition of duties 
and of destinies fn the world. The 
flags of both stand for an equal obe* 

the King of England ho* been indefi- ! dience to regulated law and for an
condition equal liberty under it. The thought 

amd speech of men are free, and tne 
! risrhts of men are safe beneath tne 

Detective it has called for an heroic surgical Union j,acic and the Stars and Stripes.
operation, which has been performed. Together, these banners are the hope 
The result of it on the patient is noti and pride of the worH and the pe ge
clearly known at this witting. There of Its forward mk>ve"? ' — of the

no numberless as the1 waves oi mu 
is an official reserve of language two nations wish one an-
t it her about condition or about prob- 0,b„r well. And when Ulnesw threat- 
abtllbies, beyond the bald and general Pn, the life of the King, the teettntt 

_ i statement that the King is "progress- of sorrow here is as ?,.p tiest
crop-haired mechanic» and plowmen pubUc t0 that sort of thing, namely the illg satisfactorily.’’ While this reserve versai as it mbs In th lp the
that made up CtromweHl's Ironside» prompt an(j resolute enforcement of the is wise, it is also significant. Surgi- emigre when eve y shadowed
hurled the curled darling® of the couri j Thc c|Vic authorities cannot be colly, the case of the King h‘as been world s 5s. fhp dr,ath of the Chief«- •— ~ *-*’ •"* 1» ^jszszsz =>„«,. «.
Marston Moor, and the Cockney train- Toronto, they seem to realize this. 1 ne trefttment whlchi in like condition, his Save the King!

3000 yards German Covert Suiting. 1>Mdg held for the Parliament, prompt calling out of the mii.tla motu humWegt eubJect would receive. At
soft velvet finish, also English Habit wer o( cltlzcn soldiery began to | ^uld be weU called on to end it by least, let us hope he did For, should, .
» McZ85UnCXW,^yh^ »,t. When the n-UUa of New ^ever force might be necessary. N. Y. Herald: ^.rdlng: the^

tor green, fawn, electric, light and England, led by a Boston merchant Qttawa Free Press . As goon as car of right command, then would his mate outcome of the operat definite-
dark blue,, new blue and brown, regu. captured Louisburg, the stronghold smaghing an4 wrocking property com- claim or chance on life be unfairly re- , obviously nothing can ne J
lar prices 50c and 65c yard, OR of France in the New Worid; when mences the strikers put themselves out duced. The world wlU hope that the determined at the present writ ng.
Friday................................................... u 1 side the nale of consideration, and on surgeons and physicians, In this in- - „.ounti the shockthe untrained farmer lads, recru t. < ^ ^ Pf outlaws As soon as they stance, (recognized that theire Was According to lat borne,

600 yards Imported Canvas and Home- thrpw back again and again the commenee to deny the right of liberty the high ambassadorship of science, cf the procedure has been
!^he=Swid2K’mwimmmandWdlrkt’gr41 French cavalry from the squares at of action on the part of others and in- theirs the duty of oouiegeous action. ^ .recovery from the ««Wla «a» 
inches wide, medium and dark gr-j. . . dl_ I terfere with its exercise they again independent of majesty or of station. bcen satisfactory and the _patierrt
light green, castor, myrtle reseda, Waterloo; when the drilled and d ( cQurt puntshment, and the summary ( theirs the authority of the forces of qulPtly resting free from pain with a
blue and black mixture,regular Prices clpllned professional soldiers, the Hes-, treatment wiiich those responsible for ! health contesting with death on the ; reasonably good pulse and no increas
7oc and 85c yard, Frl- . jQ cut up by civilians at1 the maintenance of order and the pro- of life. More than one ruler has : temperature.
day.......................................................... rl iLiTLJre when Canadian settlers : Action of the rights of every free maa becn a sufferer by the hesitation of Notwithstanding, however this faw

the Delaware, when Canadian settlers h^p ,t in thelr power to mete out and ^ y to deal with him as it would i orarilo outlook, there are still abundant
held back the invading armies of the ; ln the public interest must mete out. * yith humbler folk. The estate of the ' reag0ns for grave apprehensions m

Prints and Muslins United States for three years; and j The statement that the nMlitant ha8[heallng art in England and in Al"’. connection with his advanced age^
^ ... -a.. Ffxbi-N-ifr-p.T; been called out and that the strikerd . should now be so assured as to Drevi0us physical debility and his com3000 yards English Prints. 32 inches when we consider that the rosrjnes, ^ commenced to indulge ln acts of | enca snoum hpsltatl(>n Thp worid Previous ^ ^ resistance to

wide, all medium and dark grounds, of the greatest empire the world has j vlolenCe is not pleasant reading for, ^ ^atch wdth ck)Se and critical at- posgible accidents and complications,
with spray, scroll, stripe and figured ! ever known were taxed to overcome : law-abiding clUzens. tentiem to see if that estate was equal Much W,U depend also onthe> integrity
designs, makes serviceable gowns for the resistance of two insignificant na-j ohar^ed with the t - in th» main to the best estimate of it in this, of his vital organs, P™rt >
street o, house wear, Warranted fast ^ wlthout thrPe thousand profes- ‘4e? are not ! fve»t. That can on^ bs Jt ; heart and kidney. “

sarw,»^g.t;... Jssjsz,vi‘zz2;ESHBSvSKHSissfjsassist.,vskss
s£3saiwraSs» a sis; gr-«?gir,isuy,.. ^
stripes, makes stylish summer frowns, : J“st os any °reer pu dematroe or ■ . ». mm-nation It hud been ,h. contrary, it appears evident that ifave Uxbridge at 11.30 p.m. A big pro-

S5«s5’-.,2.r*...-IS STSSJT AS«i22»^» 5SSSVS sr.-jft-—
2000 yards Pure White Victoria Lawn, the said militiaman is the same breed, ;t"aman will be found ready to do hi |anas to be a union and e. festival of; formation of^a ^cur^g^a v^Hety Chmch8”^" Ca Mdï^^lns^today ^“tK 

45 Inches wide, very fine close even that fought at Waterloo. Bothwcll duty and be as obedient as when aotin p nations. Everyone of them ; in the usual locality. Tn . . . .g Chvrch on Pembroke-street. The general
makes beautiful summer j Rrldae Louisbuirg Limerick and Der- in a purely military capacity. represented by honored men. who wer <>f abdominal inflammation , when t,f.sslon commences to-morrow at 10 am.

- Brlrtse' Lomsnurg, aimencK ana ide _ I «5 merely the proxies of the heads very cmnmon in this country, and when ppvCTa, o( ^ mecting9 wm be held in tho
ry, and that he is probably better gt John Gazette : There is quite a th , gnvernments, but were also promptly treated is seldom fatal. D"- „(w church on Onrltcm-strert. A large 
trained. The hayseeds from his hair c<mtrast between the action of the To- of the greatest of empires. | der ordinary circumstances, the condl- [ „umher of prominent ministers and laymen
might mark his trail down King- ronto peace authorities in calling for the guests * o£ the corona- tton ’becomes one of a simple ab»ce*s | wifi be to attendance,
might mark his trail down tting mllitaI^ assistanCe, which was prompt- On the: bppn Etricken to requiring evacuation, for eo long as
street, he may say By gosh, his ly granted, last Saturday, and that pur-] tion, the I g what was to be ef the rircumvallation remains intact, the
tunic may be four sizes too large for sut,d ln dealing with anarchistic and the Sh •• . w^g t0 b8 signalized process is as much a, local one in the
him, and his trousers may not meet other riotous gatherings in ; écornes worse or less than nothing, j abdomen as in any other part of the
the tops of his NO. 11 shoes; buL if “££ place themselve» ibeyond the : Happily, neither the erent, nor^any body^ ^ pavlty the only spe-

“ ” p<,“,h* — 5L- : Ks-s vwithout legal warrant are public ene- cf order on the planet. consequent e*caipe of the septic
mies and should be treated as such dle, and coronations may be^tteTtoto nTirt.,'boring regions. Hap- 
The men who smashed the Toronto,but government J*01™*!™5' . and! oily such an accident 1s hardly poesibU
street cars and stoned the motormen touched, except by tne sm with the skilled treatment guaranteed

has shown that he can face a genial I nations are by the eminent surgeons In attendance
engagement as well as the soldiers - sympathetically cemented by the ex" * barring some of the compll-
who have had pipe-clay rubbed into Buffalo Commercial : Th'? ^ , 1 perience cf the suffering of one, sor-; " , d|cated, of which, however,

street car strike is settled bv mutual, roning all. A coronation Is no part ; distinct signs at present,
concessions; the Canadians jumped n f kingshlp itself. It is a prerogative, ; wp m reasonably hope that a preci-
drilvere|rfrom ^ts^^fcStln! salutation6’o? Mng'^p' to ‘thT ' time'thaTmaOTl^r^Tpraver o^ out their prattle and hearty laughter,

disgraced " ^ at‘^6° J™ry'to "iL^Nei^-r, King ’ may be heard and our home3 would desolate. They
the Emperor nor the father of the answered._______________ should ever be carefully tended iu
Emperor of Germany was crowned. ... AV ruciMCCD If 11 I F n childhood and youth, It we expect them
But the authority of neither was im- KAILWAT tPUjimc.fin MLLCU. ^ ripen into perfect men and women.
palrfptlc,n ‘not0"1 requtofier0nati0n 19 Found Enrly Yesterday tn Ottawa In the home and at school, the chil- 

The wires that girdle the globe With Cracked Skull. dren have their times of ill-health and
quiver to-day with the shock and si»- _ _ ~ T. „ . suffering. We often note the pallidprise- not only of Great Britain, but Ottawa. June 25,-Alexauder Sinclair. »^er T’^ cheeka> ,heavy eyes. nerv-
of all civilization. Kingship is such I a railway engineer, was founl lying On and °l0W‘ „ta nnd nvitchlngs ot 

integral and so Immemorial a func- Sparks-street early this morning ln an ous ] complain of*tion in government on the earth that unrongcioua condltlon wlth a cracked ™cfie? "rev^toess wearin"»^ dys-

Tv*pferring‘that form of rule becomes skull and bruises. It was thought that pepsia and Indigestion. All such sym.p.
event nirt^que rttracti^Tto he was the victim of foul play, but as and ailments mean that, the seeds

Z minds of men In the co^ his watch and money were undisturbed, of disease will have a fast and firm 
TCinv Frl ward It would have been an thls theory was routed. He was taken hold, unless proper measures are taken wlnf Belial âttniS Cau^i to St. Luke's Hospital,' and died at to restore a perfect condition of health. 
Tthe ?emrthP of time he -too'd next to n00n- never having recovered coneclou». Tho-usands of wise and prudent par- 
ree throne an^ E® of the excel- "<*»• Death was caused hy hemor- ents have made their children happy,
lent storit' and purp^S he avowed : rhage of the brain. Tire doctors say : hcalthy and vigorous by giving them
whin he ascended It m3 has verified the mishaP maY have been caused by l nature's medicine, Paine's Celery Com-

h J?e ascended it. ana naa veriiiea. thp maP taking convulsions and fall- pound. In many severe and cornpil-
eVFxcept in form of government Great lng heavily to the sidewalk. The rela- ! cated cases, Paine’s Celery Compound 
Rritetif is a republic5 It™ gove'mmi-nt tlves h,nt at foul P1^- a"<1 have asked 1 has restored health when the little ones 
to one of and bv publie otonto™ Us for an ln<luest' Deceased was 30 years were given up hy physicians. 
K,nT-sthenVàd pr L-itoÿf of tbl ! of age and unmarried. If your dear ones are no, as hearty
national ehuroh and of the politieal LOCAL TOPICS strong and rugged as they should ba
system, the symbol <yf newer. the 
fountain of honors And the persondfl-

4
4Common soaps destroy the 

clothes and render the 
hands liable to eczema.

-By using tea that Is beyond doubt abso
lutely “pure.”*T. EATON C5; MmNo. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, In advance, 33 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, 3'l per year. 
Telephones: 252. 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office. H. Findlay,

West King-street. Telephone sou 
London, England. Office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. "SAL&DA" gcotti

pamll
Sunlight 
Soap

July and August We Close Dally at 5 p.m.^•During June, Agent, 19
t

Noteworthy Friday Bargains
will be the occasion for a careful pruning ot

REDUCESTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
be had at the following peidgns and

Ejszær tes s“-rjtevers16le Tra 
9 Golf Capes.

gcarfs and Han

Touri»**’ 8l
The "Kelvin" 
The "Strathoo 
The "New In 
Many other us| 

door Garments s 
2?Tto travelers.

Shawls, Wrap 
Shetland Wool 
Orenburg Shawl 
Fancy Knit an 
Shawls-

Chuddttn, va
Shawls.

Rain and D

Jars, single an
pets.

Walking Sk

The World can 
news stands: EXPENSE™:r SS surplus lines of goods, the stragglers and left-overs we'd 

rather not carry oyer into July. These will be placed ou our Bargam counters at r, ay 
Bawain counter prices that are sure to make quick work of them. Thu list gives you 

" information about the goods. The prices take effect at 8 o'clock Friday morning,

______________________________ ________ _________ Ornaments

Windsor Hotel.............................. Montreal

?reLkcnreks:::::.:^::::...Ba«t..- 
Wolverlne News Co., 72 Wos f r::

gress-street....................Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel.............. ••••■• :Neil.'a„o
P.O.News Co.. 217 Dearhorn-«t. .Chicago 
G. F. Root, 276 E. Main-st .. .Roctie’to
John McDonald............... Winn peg, M’n-
T. A. Mclrtosi............. .;W rn pe-. •*»"
McKay & Sonthon. ,N.Westminster, B.c. 
Raymond & Doherty..........St. John, N.B.

Ask for the Octagon Bar Mlall our

the last war nearly settled, whether 
the citizen soldier of the colonies is 
not more Important than the regular.accurate Don’t Miss 

Friday
100 Clock or Mantel Ornaments, In 

and silver finished metal, dit-Bargain Counter Prices.
Men’s White Shirts.

bronze
ferent styles, comprising horse, horse 
and rider, or horse and dog, a re
gular $1 to $1.25 ornament,
Friday, each............. ........................

Don’t miss getting your share of Friday 
If you intend buying a trunk78 dozen Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, open back cuffs or bands double 

stitched seams, heavy weight, full size bodies and regular length, OC 
si^esH to 17 m! our regular 35c shirt. Friday Bargain counterpr.ee .10 

(«The cutter was paid 37c an hour, and the girls who sewed them received, ou 
an average, over 13 l-2c an hour, and didn’t pay for threw.).

Boys’ Knee Pants.
670 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, made of navy blue English serge 'in®d str°n^ 

cotton, sizes 22 to 28, our regular price 2oc a pair. Friday Bargain JQ
counter j rico.......................

(ewWe paid the cutter 22c an 
average, l'2c au hour for sewing these pants).

bargains
this summer il will pay you to secure one 
from us on Friday :

Boots and Shoes 45 Brass Mounted 
Trunks, tray and 
comp artments, 
square top, heaw 
brass clamps, No. 5 
dowel bolt, special 
brass valance cor
ners on lid, brass 
lock, linen lined 
throughout, a peer
less trunk, valued 

at 112, but on Friday we sell them

72 Marbleizod Iron Trunks, square top, 
tray and covered hat box, large look and 
clamps, regular 32, but on Friday we 
will make a startling bargain by <61 
selling them at . . . •
We repair trunks and umbrellas.
Open till 9 o’clock to-night.

200 pairs Ladles’ Kid B'.ots, button and 
laced, broken lets, McKay sewn, fair 

kid toe-caps,
he.

stitch, extension soles, 
popular shapes, sizes 2 1-2 to 4^ 
gnlar price $2.00, Fri
day.....................................................

re-

1.00
hour for cutting, and the girls were paid, on an 225 pairs Men’s Boots, glazed goat

skin, Goodyear welt sewn soles, ex
tension edges, also black chrome ca.f- 
skln, plain wide last, sizes 6 O Q0 
to 10, regular $3, Friday......... *"•

85 pairs Men’s Heavy Oil Buff and Dice 
Calfskin Laced Boots, McKay sewn 
and standard sewn soles, odd lots, 
sizes 6, 7 and 8 only, regular 1 QQ 
prices $1.25 to $1.75, Friday... • vv

180 pairs Children’s American Boots, 
vici kid, spring heels, light flexible 
soles, pomethlng new and very pretty, 
sizes 8 1-2 to 11, regular 7[) 
value $1.50, Friday.........................

Ladies’ Silk Waists. Castile like superfluous 
the salvation of their country, instead 
of standing up like men until they 

dead, while bands played on, are 
They have

During ou.r d 
grand special, d 
at $4.00 each. I 

Skirts of clod 
tfans, at $6.00

Washing SI
plain white J 

White pique, el 
to $4.75. Blac 
to $3.25. Plaid 
duck. $1«75 tol 
trimmed. .*".<*1 
crash, $175 td

Ladles’ Sd
A great “A1 

tweed suit, at I 
in fine assorti 
Venetians, serg

Travellnâ
An "Altérât il 

Is wonderful vj 
the Scottish j 
reversible, alsj 
range from $4

Trovellnft
Millinery diJ 

able styles Jn 
wear.

005 Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Waists, colors cardinal, white, old rose, navy 0 QQ
‘ and pink, regular price 35.00. Friday Bargam counter price......
(«■The cutter who cut these waists received 31c an hour, and the girls who put 
them together were paid, ou an average, over 12c an hour).

were
liable to do anything, 
been beaten, but, from behind a rock, 
maybe, they have knocked the prance 

It is well. War,MillineryAWoodenware
1000 piece® Wooden ware 

Including e-hoe, stiovç 
brushes, salt boxes, 
mops, mop 
clotheslines 
regular 10c 
Friday ...

Oor. Tonge and 
Agnes Streets.EAST 8 CO.,out of militarism, 

divested of its frills, is—what General 
described it. There will he

and Brushes, 
and scrub 

boxes, 
dusters, 

arms:

Six styles Ready-to-wear Hats; the Fa- 
dette, Critic, Thalia, Victoria, Flor
ence and Lyceum; in black, white and 
colors; all up-to-date styles and cor
rect for summer wear; regu
lar $1.45 to $2.25; Friday ..

PINKERTON WRITES.
knife

cloths, wool 
towel 

to 15c each;

Sherman
little fuss and feathers, martial music 
and flaunting banners In the wars of 

When a man in the next

Editor World: We note in the morn
ing issue of your paper, for June 21, 
an article headed as follows:

and
98 Clothing8 "Pink-

the future, 
county can makeMen's Suits, Imported colored worsted 

Scotch tweeds, dark fawn and
. i ertons Eye Wires to Maintain Pow- 

, ... 1er,’’ stating that two Pinkerton de-
healthy foir those In the neighbor- tccnveQ bearing a letter from Man
hood of the flaunting banners afore- ! ager Keating, were introduced to the 
said they won’t be flaunted. Soldiers officials of the Frederlck-street barns, 
saia, tney ! ajid, according to their own state-

not going to die to band acoom- mentg> were mere to watch the pre
mises ’ of the company. Kindly cor
rect this statement, as we have not 
had, and will not have, employes act 

guards in this

it decidedly un
75 dozen White Split Japanese Braid 

Sailor Hats; fine clear, well bleached 
braid; good black ribbon 
bands; Friday to clear ....

Pearl Cabochons; assorted sizes; pearl- 
headed hat pins; regular 19c,
25c and 35c; Friday ..............

40-inch Mousseline de Soie, in following 
dolors, rose, coquelicot, maize, tur
quoise, navy, beige, castor and brown; 
regular 20c a yard; Fri
day .................................................

and
grey, mixed with red,with green over- 
plaid, three and four buttoned sapque 
shape, choice linings and trimmings, 
well made, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
prices $10.00 and $12-50, Fri- 7 tjQ 
day .. .................................................

Co- Carts Toronto, June 25.19
9 only Combination Go-Carts: back 

moving independently; GOD SAVE THE KING!
and front 
wicker bodies; upholstered in Derby 
cloth; sateen parasol; retinned gear
ing; double spring; rubber tires; 
patent foot brake; our lead- O AK 
ing $10 line; Friday ................ “

are
panimenits hereafter, and the roldier 
of the future will not make much fuss

The

Brooklyn Eagle: The coronation of.10
Men's Bicycle Pants, made of all-woo! 

worsted and Scotch effect tweed, in 
shepherd check pat-

niteiy postponed. A grave 
of organic illness-lias prostrated him

about putting off his feathers, 
glamor of war has its dangers as well 

its sentimental attractions. Quick-

as watchmen or 
trouble. Tours, truly 
Pinkerton’s

small and large 
tern fblac-k and white), straps for 
belt, extension cuffs, pearl buttons, 
side and hip pockets, sizes 29_to 
42, regular price $4.00, Fri
day ................................................

Youths' 3-piece Suits,.short pants, sin
gle-breasted, sacque shape, all wool, 

checked' Canadian

National10 as
Agency,firing, long-range firearms have come, 

and finally robbed It of Its romance. 
The slightest chance of a military 
despotism has gone forever from the 

It is the day of the citizen 
When the

China and Class
04 only Fancy China Candelabra and 

Figures; beautifully finished; regu
lar prices $1.25 to $2 eaxih; «75 
your choice, Friday ... . • • •

By Robert A. Pinkerton. 
Montreal, June 24, 1902.1.95Table of Millinery Flowers; splendid 

assortment of kinds and color
ings; regular 25c; Friday ..

-10 AS OTHERS SEE IT.

world.
soldier.

Ottawa Journal : At all events, there 
should be but one answer from the Shirt Waistslight and dark 

tweed, lined with Italian cloth, sizes 
27 to 33, regular price $3.50, O CQ 
Friday..............................................

sober-garbed.1000 only English CMna Bread and 
also Tea Plates; ln a large Underwear

Ladies’ Corset Covers; slightly soiled; 
several styles; some trimmed with 
fine embroidery and insertions : others 
lace, beading and ribbons; sizes 32 
to 40 bu-st; regular prices $1 
to $2.50; Friday.......................

Ladles’ Combinations; fine natural wool 
and merino; summer weight; high 
neck ; buttoned down front; short 
sleeves ; ankle length; white and na
tural colors; sizes 32 bo 40 bust; regu
lar prices $1.50 to $1.85; Fri
day ................

Ladies’ Skirts; 
bands; finished 
lawn and edge of Val. lace; lengths 
38—10 inches; regular 65c;
Friday.........................................

FRONT
SALE G

with great < 
actor ln

Butter,
assortment of designs and colors; 
regular $1.20 to $1.65 dozen;

choice, Friday........................
Ladles’ Fashionable 

Tailored
MADE TO ORDER.

Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening,

• 5
your

Dress CoodsClear Glass Water Tumblers; a near 
fluting around bottom; regular price 

Friday, , 2
75 Orders Tra 

Correspoi*
Are given spe 
as to ensure 1 
cannot buy p

KING’S AILMENT.dozen; ,35c
each

THE Efcc.
Genuine English-out Collar. Expert 

Fitter in attendance.
Cloves and Hosiery

Women’s 2-Dome Fine Lisle Gloves; 
also taffeta* made with kid points; 
colors in tan, mode, fawn and beav
er; all sizes; regular prices 
50c to 65c; Friday............

50 dozen only Women’s 2-Dome Kid 
Gloves; also 7-hook lacing; coloraûîi 
tan, mode and brown; sizes in these 
shades, 6 3-4 to 7 3-4; also black' 
in all sizes; regular prices 
50c to 75c; Friday .........

Women’s Fine Plain Black Cotton 
Hose; made with double sole and 
high spliced; made on 40-gauge ma
chine; also 1-1 Ribbed Black Cotton 
Hose; seamless {TLroughout, and all 
stainless black; regular If
prices 18c and 20c; Friday.... •1 v

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed and Plain 
Black Cotton Hose; fast black and 
seamless feet; sizes 5 to 9-inch; this 
lot are the seconds from the mill; 
they are worth, in the regular way. 
from 12 l-2c to 20c a pair; 
while they last, Friday ..

FITTING PARLORS,
11 1-2 Richmond St. W..99 M. FRANKUN. JOHNTeL M 175.

good cotton; French 
with deep flounce of33 King SI

Summer Session
From July 7th Next-

will be held in connection with the 
regular work of each department of the

Central Business College
TORONTO

139

•25
Delegates to 

Spend :Special Courses in Accountteg, Short
hand, Typewriting, Pennmanshlp, etc.

No vacations. Students may register 
for a full or partial course at any time. 
Circulars free. Address

N

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
KILTIES’ BA!

Ppeech-Moik!: 
When Rf.6

The dclogût'j 
vention of till 
protective Ah 
Falla yeeterdjj 
«nid the N.Fj 
band of thç 4-j 
the excursion J 
ful program I 
and in the 

The Torontcl 
to upside deleg;| 
the Falla end 
on the ret nr j 
thanks was 
gates,_and l»n 
T>. B. Blrrell 
Dundfls; Jam] 
Aid. Ntv-wnrt. 
baril. Tlie'rj 
nearly all th 
ttmt the resi 
that the peo 
prohibition, 
prddlest, pa 
worth of E. J 
gettc secret aij

Umbrellas
Women’s 23 Inch Gloria Cloth Um

brellas; neat, close roll; handles 
come in fancy destigns of bone, horn, 
‘ivory, Dresden and Congo wood ; 
regular selling prices $1.75 
to $2.25; Friday ..................

weave,
gowns, regular prices 12 l-2c 
and 15c yard, Friday ............ 8

1.10 Waists and Coats
oO only Ladies’ Moire Gibson Waists; 

colors brown, cream, heliotrope, red, 
grey, pink and royal; sizes 32 to 38 
inch bust; .now selling $3.59;
Friday .......................................

300 Ladies’ Lustre Waists; finished I 
with all-over tucking; colors black, 1000 yards Embroidered Apron Linens, 
and navy; sizes 32 to 42 bust; regu- neat patterns in colors of red, blue
lar $2.98; Friday..................... 1 (JR and white, 35 inches wide, regular

■* price 25c yard, Fri
day...................................................

Flannels, Linens
Buds and Flowers of Home life-1800 yards New Striped Outing Flan

nelettes, in assorted colorings, guar
anteed fast, suitable for wrappers, 

1 KQ dressing sacques, etc., 34 inches wide, 
■*V,v regular price 20c yard, Fri- Ifl 

day............................................................*lu

Neckwear
Paine’s Celery 

Compound
Ladies’ Fancy Neckwear; ln silk col

lars, jabots, etc. ; Roman stripes and 
fancy coflorings^ also a few pieces 

Neckwear, rifle anywhere straight, 
mile, he is emphatically an important 

The Canadian militiaman

High-Grade 
shop-worn ; regular 65c to 
$3 each; Friday.............. ,

slightly

•4b Makes and Keeps the Children 
Well and Strong.

personage, 
is not a laughing matter. South Africa

15Handkerchiefs Mother» Make It the Home MeâlclnH 
for the Little One*.

8/1 only Ladies’ Eton and! Russian _ ....
roots: in black, moire, velour, peiu de 300 dozen Towels, assorted, in damask

and buck, fringed with colored bord
ers, superior quality, sizes IjS x 32, 
17 x 34. 18 x .36, 20 x 40, regular 
prices 20c and 23c pair, Fri
day........... .......................................

Ladies’ Fancy Swiss Handkerchiefs; 
embroidered edges. lace trimmed 
edges and hem-stitched edges ; Wi th 
embroidered cent iv : very neat designs 
and splendid variety to choose from, 
regular 15c and 20c each;
Friday, 4 for ................... .

soie and taffeta silks; some tucked :
trimmed with straps o-f broad

cloth : all silk lined; sizes 32 to 38 
bust : now selling at $8.50 to K flfl 
$12.50; Friday................................u* vv

The children, God blees them, are the 
buds and flowers of our homes. With»»

their souls. A resourceful man with a 
modern rifle is a decidedly important 
citizen, even if his hair is cut by a 
mowing machine and his trousers bag 
at the knee. It is a question, which

others

•15
.25 Smokers, tr 

mixture; also] 
to equal It; jTHE FRESH AIR FUND.CurtainsMen’s Furnishings

42 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 
Shirts; with neglige or laundried 
bosom; open front; cuffs attached ; 
also some with detached cuffs: In 
neat and fancy stripes; these are bal-j 
ances left from some of our special 
sales; sizes 14 to 17; regular 
prices 50c and 75c; Friday .

Ribbons BOTHI was sorry to read2,37 pairs (Irish Point) Swiss Net Cur
tains, 50 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, in plain, figured or scroll cen
tres, with heavy worked borders, in 
the newest patterns, suitable for any 
style room, regular prices 
$2.75 to $.3.50 a pair, Friday...

429 yards English and American Cre
tonne, .31 inches wide, suitable for 
covering dress boxes,for bed-room fur. 
niture or cushions, in the following 
good colors,, gold, rose, blue, fawn, 
navy and green* «regular price Q 
15c a yard, Friday.................. ..

Editor World : 
the article in your paper, stating that 

five societies in Toronto
THE GHOST500 pieces Ribbons; just the kind so 

much in demand at present; such 
as Duehes.se satin, washable ribbon : 
rich, fancy ribbons, with openwork 
floral effect; plain taffeta, shot ef
fect; in white and all the very latest 
colors; for rosettes, bolts and waist 
bows ; 4 to 7 inches wide; we would 
like every lady in Toronto to st>e 
this beautiful range of 40c.
50c and 75c ribbons; Friday. ..

Double-Faced 
inches wide; In mostly dark colors; 
for cushion frills; bright, rich ap
pearance; regular 15c yard;
Friday..........................................

Montreal, 
fatality this 
boy named] 
sumption I 
Paquet, in d 
became ex] 
drowned.

an
Of our boyhood resolved itself to an old 
tree when we had courage to examine it. 
Manhood has its ghosts, which, to the 
man who has courage to confront them, 
prove to be as harmless as the ghosts of

_____  ̂ boyhood. One
°f the ghosts 
which scare 

^1 a great many 
people is the 
ghost of lung dis
ease. But experi
ence shows this 
ghost to be very 
harmless. In 
cases almost innu
merable ” weak ” 
lungs have been 
made strong, ob
stinate coughs 
stopped, and 
bronchial affec
tions cured by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 

Discovery. And these cures have been 
wrought in many cases after the doctor 
had said—“There is no help for you.” 
Don’t give in to the superstition of a 

Give the * Golden Medical 
a fair and faithful trial. It 

always helps. It almost always cures.
* When I commenced taking; your medicine 

eighteen months ago, my health was completely 
broken down."’ writes Mr*. Cora L. Sunderland, 
of Chaneyville, Calvert Co.. Md. * At times I 
could not' even walk across the room without 

ins in mv chest. The doctor who attended 
had lung trouble, and that I would 

never be well again. At last I concluded to 
try Dr. Pierce's medicines. I bought a bottle 
of * Golden Medical Discovery." took it, and 
soon commenced to feel a little better ; then 
you directed me to take both the ‘Golden Med
ical Discovery ’ and the * Favorite Prescription,’ 
which I did. Altogether I have taken eighteen 
bottles of ‘ Golden Medical Discovery,’ twelve 
of the 1 Favorite Prescription, ’ and five vials of 
* Pellets.’ I am now almost entirely well, and do 
all my work without any pain whatever, and can 
run with more ease than I could formerly walk."

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser in paper 
covers, is sent free on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps to pay expense of customs 
and mailing only. Aadress Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

there were now
doing the work of the Fresih Air Fund.
It certainly seems to me as if the work 
brought prominence, and many were 
anxious to have a hand in it. I happen an 
to know something of the Toronto 
Fresh Air Fund, which was Inaugur
ated by the Rev. H. C. Dixon, and that 
it covered all the ground that the others 
are covering. The houses to which the*' 
adults and children were sent to, were 
all that the most fastidious could wish 
for and I am sure you will agree with 
me it is a mistake to multiply chari
ties, for it produces wrong impressions. 
Was Mr. Dixon not doing the work as 
it should have been done? I was under 
the Impression, and know it is correct, 
that it was strictly undenominational, 

refused, as long as there 
This is too

I

195
33

Men’s Fine Leather Belts; 1 3-4 Inches 
buckle; adjustable.25 wide: patent snap 

slide; stitched edges : light and dark 
tan and black: regular prices IQ 
35c and 50c each ; Friday..............e 1 vSatin Ribbon ; 2 4 -4

146 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 3 yards 
long, with fringe top and bottom, re
versible. in a full line of combination 
and self colors, suitable for doors, 
arches, windows 
regular $3.00 curtain.

• 8 wHats and Caps
Men’s Fine English and American Fur 

Felt Fedora or Soft Hats; balance of400 pieces Black Velvet Ribbon:, satin 
back: 1-Hlncb wide ; also linen back. 
3-8-inch wide; woven edge;

‘trimming, etc.;

o*r over-draperies, 
Fri- 2 00lines partly sold out; all this sea-

and unbound ! day • 
an and calf leather j 

silk trimmings; in colors !

good
and none were 
was money in the treasury, 
good a work to ignore, and what I want 
to know is could they not be amalga
mated with Mr. Dixon’s parent society?

readers are interested

son’s styles; bound 
Russi

wrack for 
regular 79c. fo-r 17 1 -2-yard 
ends; sale price, per piece. 50 edgo-s: 

sweats;
black, brown, slate and pearl; rega-1 
lar prices $1.50 and $fi; Fri
day ........................................................... i

that!
CanFurniture

.69 20 only Extension Tables, ln polished 
oak. 44 and 46 inches wide, extend
ing to 8 feet. 5 heaw turned legs, 
regular $10.00 and $12.00. Q Qfi 
Friday, at........................................°" OU

in June, try the health-giving virtues . 
of Paine’S Celery Compound. It "makes 
and keeps the children well.Arrangements are being made for a large 

sale of- pure bred swine at Gtftlph on 
Aug. 21.

theiI feel sure your 
and you will oblige many of them by 

Another Enquirer.
Books, Stationery forInserting this.Men's and Boys’ Navy Blue Serge or 

Plain and Assorted Pattern Tweed 
Hook-down Shape Caps: full frontj 1 
good quality lining; regular 
prices 15c to 25c; Friday..................

500 only "Twentieth Century" Library 
Edition: bound jn red ixflished buck
ram; uncut edges; gilt top; finished 
hi the very latest style: among the 
authors are Corelli. - Lytton, Doyle, 
Scott. Loti. Russell. Wood, Burns. 
Hughes, Lover, Caine. Haggard, 
Thackeray, Runyan. Duncan, 
etc.; .regular 50c; Friday . ..

25 gross Faber's Lead Pencils; hexa
gon shape; rubber tip: H. B. medi
um grade; suitable for office or 
school use; regularly sold at 
39c dozen ; Friday...................

A.sk Him rm an opinion ofThe safest way to 
"DARDANELLES."
Egyptian cigarette, is to try a package. 
Once tried always used. Packed in 
Sliver, Cork and Plain tips. Sold every
where, 15 cents per package.

cioiAll Saints' Church will hold a special 
service of Intercession for the recover-,- of 
the King at 11 o'clock to-day.

A service cf intercession for King Ed 
word VII. will he held in St. George's 
Church at 11 o’clock this morning.

Any person who once tries the Granins 
continues to smoke them.

LESSON OF THE STRIKES. absolutely pureTHE
OiI9 50 Jardiniere Stands, quarter-cut oak. 

highly polished, fancy legs, regular 
price $1.10, Friday .....................

Au Open Letter to W. F. Maclean, 
. M P.

Dear Sir: If ever there were plain, 
distinct and reiterated, warnings given 
that the policy you have so ably ad
vocated—that of public ownership—is 

or another

trilii 
in t« 
We 
dire 
Am:

Ask your doctor what he 
thinks of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
He knows the formula, so 
ask him if there is anything 
better for purifying the blood, 
strengthening the digestion, 
and building up the nerves. 
Follow his advice, whatever 
it may be.
“I have taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 

every spring since 1848. As a blood- 
purifying and nerve-strengthening medi
cine it cannot be equalled.”

S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans. 
n.Auan«sws. j. c. ayes co, u»«u. Mm

past age. 
Discovery ”

Cottons
780 yards Full Bleached, Soft Finished, 

Twill Sheeting; Hochelaga make; good 
firm quality; 7fi inches wide; regular 
price 24c per yard; Fri 1U 
day......................................

1)00 yards Apron Cloth; 
with stripe borders 
white checks, with and without bord
ers. all 36 inches wide; regular prices 
10c and 12 l-2c per yard; 7
Friday....................................................... *

•25 , TbAv aro the
cigar that gives the greatest satisfaction.

A case of smallpox was reported at the 
ProTincrfl! Health Department yesterday 
nom the Township of Chirtotteviile Jn 
Norfolk County.

All the Baptist Churches of the cltv will 
unite In a prayer meeting for the recov
ery of the King in the school room of the 
JinvltMitneeit Baptist Church today be
tween 12 and 1 o’clock.

100 Rockers, golden finish. Impervious 
seats, high back, fancy turned spin, 
dies, regular $1.10 and $1.25,
Friday..........................................

PILES speedily become a 
matter of history :ifter 
this healing ointment le
applied. All yon have to

s|ikitmciit do Is to keep the bowels 
Ulll I IVIlIM I regular and apply the oint

ment. It cures, 
discussing it further. Try It.
Druggists, or. post-paid. The Griffiths &
Macpherson Co., Limited, Toronto.

DR. Ai
•95 COWAN’S StUi

one that in some shape 
must be adopted in this and other civil
ized countries, possessing what is call, 
ed “representative government,” they 
are being given now. The strike of the 
Street Railway employes in Toronto, 
extensive, annoying and prejudicial to 
the business and other interests of the 
city, as tit is, is a metre trifle compared 
to the great coal strike in the States, 
which is attracting the serious atten
tion ot the President and his cabinet, 
as if It was a question of de«p and 
instant importance to the country. It 
it both. It springs from the defect in 
Democracy (Mr. Carnegie’s “triumph
ant Democracy”), of enabling corpora
tion* or even individuals of vast wealth.

and
thei

■10 said I ANo n»e
sdc otLinoleums

865 yards Scotch Printed Linoleum, a 
well-seasoned cloth, 2 and 4 yards 
wide, in floral and block designs, re
gular 60c per square yard, 
on sale Friday at .........

plain colors, 
and blue and

we

à the
stoi

Box of Envelopes, containing 5 pack
ages of blue, azure, grey or helio

linen Prof. G. W. Miller. Provincial Geologist 
oml Inspector of Mines, has left for the 
copper district along the north shore of 
Lake Huron, to make examination and re
port to the Bureau of Mine» on the pros
pects of the country.

The officers of Toronto Presbytery wHl 
1*-hour service of prayer In Knox 

t2"<ln*v at 12.30 p.nl. in connection 
wlth. the 111 wees of the King. Intercessory 
services f°r the King will also he held \<y 
doy In St. Peter’s Anglican Church. 

Arrangements have been completed for

or vellumtrope envelopes; 
finish; regular 50c box; 
Friday.......................................

•45 WEDDING
gifts

A June Bride and n CtlICKCRING QUARTO 
GRAND PIANO will complete your home with 
superlative harmony.

H. W. BURNETT & CD,
9 and 11 Queen St. East

•20 R

Cor.T. EATON 0<L„<P

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

? It would save 
many sufferers 
money to read the 
MAGI Caledonia 
Springs Booklet ; a 
post card brings 
It. The most won
derful curative 
waters known.

Silk Extras
3000 yards Fancy Summer Silks;

and designs; plainnew weaves 
and fancy corded stripes, Ro
man stripes, lace stripes, braid 
stripes, insertions and hem
stitched effects; satin over- 
stripes, in light and medium 
coloring*, including white cords: 
regular values 35c, 50c, 65c and 
85c a yard ; 
day..................

Fri- .19
700 yards Real Japanese Habut ai; 

odd lines in colors, including 
whites and blacks; blacks are 
2.3 and 27 inches wide ; the 
white silk is .36 inches; regular 
value 35c. 45c and 50c 
a yard; Friday.............. 27

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

<2
Ofiy

\

•y

m
r
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5JUNE 26 1902| •v.THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING- . PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.vsffih in® |*nw WA.Murray&Co
Closing Exercises of Ontario Ladies’ " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - B

~ ■ Opportunities of Unusual Merit
NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport LineLimited

The Special Train to the Fort Erie 
Races, Advertised to Leave Toronto at 
11.45 a.m. To Day, has been Cancelled

THB FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
Steamers Chippewa, Chleora

and Coronaso- NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
5 TRIPS DAILY From New York.

Minneapolis •*
Minnetonka . •
Menominee.. .

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply

June 21*t 
June 28ik 

, July 2nd

(Exoopt Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at 7 a-™-- 
9 a.m. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.4o p-m. • ‘ r 
NIAGARA, QUEEN8TON AND LEWIS
TON. connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central 
R.R., Niagara Falls Park & River B 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

DOMINION DAY, JULY 1st.! Scottish Clan
and

Family Tartans

Return tickets will be issued at
Single first-Class fare

Good going June 25th and 26th, return
ing on or before June 2Tth, also good going 
June 30th and Jnly Is;. valid for return 
until July 2nd, 1902.
Single First-Class fare and One-Third

Good going June 24th to July l^ llicl> 
sive, va'id for return on or before Jul) 
3rd.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Past. Act.. Toronto.Beautiful French Printed SlgSigth/rau-fwhad

”” m.. ... K.!., O, Dimities, Worth 25c Yard, 1 (Ip favored „hh s«“°“b'= b ,3r ,;r:rr:: a __ .. 0„ 8a|e Friday, per Yard ■ DC Zl!
«SES*bt w ^ ,hc P°f b,e "h’JcTin rqûa“"B.aWd°Upi«e™, moaTvIoraUad fi7uredP effeefs,

tourist.’ Sp.r.lultlo. w.r, on sale in the print room to-morrow at, per yard
^«he “Kelvin'* Cape. visit to America In 1861—Trafalgar Castle
•The “Strathoona" Wrap. —now the magnificent home of the college.
The “New Inverness ape. was the scene of a remarkable entertain-
«rr» »‘*t in h.s honor. Royal weather was 

fioor Garnie t . 4nciu<jlng: vouchsafed for the occasion. The two
“ohewffi^'wraps Steamer Ruga, Real lcao.ng features ot the concert in the af- 

rtand’ Wool Shawls and Spencers, ten ova on the arrival of the special train 
Senburg Shawls (imitation Shetland) fuom Toronto were Ferd Hummel's can- 
Fancy Knit and Honeycomb Woo tat a. Queen of the Sea and an orchestral

arrangement of Gounod's march, Reine de 
Baba.

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL’S MEDALLIST we been
Italian Royal Mail Line.summer

Ales-BOOK TICKETS New York, Genoa-, Naples,
andrla, Egypt, via the Aeoree,ed

From New York.
SS. Sardegna.............................. 24 th

«*' SSl.rrr,....... July 8ih j Keturn tickets will be Issued from uii-8SS. Liguria .. ...... ^ ' ccpnm'th’of'orilUa'and wesftf Chatham,

These vessels arc the finest and most Pl UU1 
complete steamships plying between New 
York end Italy.

For rates of 
agply

INDEPENDENCE DAY, JULY 4thNiagara Navigation Co.

LOCAL LINES
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide St. nt
Single First-Class Fare

to Buffalo. N.Y., Black
p, 8®*®

returning up to and Including July 7th, 
1902.

350 yards of black French Taf
feta Silk, a line that we counted 
special value at 50c a yard, of 

Frirlav ner card tür rich and lustrous appearance.rrioay, per yara, OOC 300yard, colored French Taf
feta—sky, pink, navy, brown, reseda, old rose, Nile and other 
fashionable shades, regular 65c value. On sale in the Oh 
basement Friday, per yard ........ .......................................... eU v

Pa“^eM“iÊ{!v^XE.al“"’
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Black and Colored 
Taffeta Silks SS. GAMPANAWe choose to make Friday the 

occasion for our month end clean
up of all the silk remnants—black 
and colored. Of black there are 
about 2000 yards, length 1 to 14 

beautiful brocades, fancy louisines. figured

Hundreds of Ends 
of Rich Silks 
About Half Price

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COTO THE GULF.Friday 
trunk 

ire one

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.

"StiWi't&si'trsasBs:
ÆV%4SSH*Str «au.»

Throughout the Year. .

NEW MUSKOKA SERVICE.This popnlar steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to Uaspe, 
Perec, Summerslde, Charlottetown, Pleton. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos-

yards, including
plain peau de soie, taffetas, louisines, poplins, merveil- 

ducheste. These will be marked about 
half regular values. Colors aggregate about 1500 yards-lace 
stripes, fancy louisines, chcne effects, fancy stripes. A beautiful 
lot of silks for dressy shirt waists, also a splendid lot of ends e 

French taffetas in the newest shades for linings'

The Muskoka Express leaves Toronto at 
10.45 a.m. daily, except Sunday, carrying 
parlor ear to Muskoka Wharf. », --

The Night express Leaves Toronto ait 11.10

(eytepT M.^tTls^Wg 
sendee to principal Lake Roswjm points, 
including the Roy4' Muskoka Hotel.

The International Limited 
Toronto at 4.50 p m. dally, for Buffalo, De
troit and Chicago. , wTickets and all Information from J. tv. 
RYDER. O.P. and T.A., norih’VCTgcWUM' 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4-OJ

*
250 yards splendid quality black French Taffeta Silk, 23 inches 

wide. On sale Friday in the basement, very C Q 
special, per yard................ ...... ........................................ .w w

taffetas, 
leux, armures and satinbunted 

y and 
ents, 
heavv 

». No. 5 
special 
be cor- 
. brass 

lined 
apeer- 

h alued

8Ouiddah, Cashmere end
Shawls.

Rain and Dust-proof Coats

Kppervfttions made and sailings and plaus 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Llama The first was sung splendidly by 
a chorus of eiguty beautiful young ladies. 
Misses Rice and Wilson saug the solo 

I l>art* with great acceptance to the large 
Tn greys, fawns, hr mze, three- quarter and critical audience. Misa V. 'McXaggait 
and full lengths, plain and velvet col- | was the tastetnl performer of the p.uno 

single and double eaoulder t p- awompanlments Misa M. H. Smart, who
conducted, is to be congratula tea 
the deii&htiul result of ner work in di
recting the vocal Studies of tne college. 
The other and equauy nobUne success 
in interpreting till* nignest ciuss of inuèUvui 
cumposmon was the orchestral uuinuer.
imo wua given w*th »uvai feoou catci
ms to lead u> insistent aeuiand for an 
encore, wüicu was giMceiulij grunted, lue 
thif pmormeis were: y lolin.-i, .uiss rv 

«a A a kiln A Archer, .mss R. Lean, Mis» i>thii, .a.s>s R.
TI8SI1111# c,e*e 1 1 ° AicDiarmia. Miss Leuth, piauo*. Mi-s W.

trinle cord pique, *2.50. Gmupncui and Miss ai. Luwarus, .u ss n. -Plain white ^lpie cora piqu . , Wl«>on and Miss D. Seccomots; ug.n, .a ss
White pique, embroidery tr m . ^ Aivlnuoo. me other nuutuvia nviu
to $4.75. Black and white duck, provocative of very hearty applause. Tut y
♦n$3°5 Plain black and plain white were a piano solo, routa at- ia ltetue
lo.nV "$i 75 to $2 50. Linen crash, fancy : Utah), oy Miss W. uuuipncht; M.-is D. 
aui K, »i ,» plain linen isewombe s saigltig of Hugo s "ini, urytrimmed S3.00 tn S4.ÔO. riam a-uosu tears ' ; a V.oim sot* The eon of
crash, $.1.75 to $2.50.

,. Jane 21»t 
... Jnne ZStli

.................................................... 8th
For rite* of passage and nil particulars

apply

Gaelic ...........
Ilona Komr Mara.Rlurk Fiaured Daintylittle fi8uref P'ltterns,,i“Dlat-K I lyUFCU all block Mohairs, lustrous silky ed.

Mohair, per yd., 15c finish, suitable for dress Skirts 
and very desirable for bathing drosses, regular value 35c I C 
yard, width 44 inches, special, in the basement, per yd. . I U
630 yards fancy printed French Delaines, in remnants of 2J to 6 

yards each. A choice lot of patterns and colorings, in fact 
types of the newest and most attractive designs for this 

On sale Friday in the basement at, per ^

A. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec.
plain colored
These remnants will be marked at and under half value figures. leaves .R. M. MELVILLE.1 

Canadian Paasenger Agent, Toronto.The Oakville Navigation Co.
1ST* floor.Sale in the silk room, main

temnants of Colored 
)ress Materials at 
1alf Price Friday

Sir. WHITE STARpets.

MoneyOrdersAbout 1500 yards in various 
lengths, lh to6 yards, for 
full dresses, waists and skirts, 
with a splendid lot suitable 
for children’s dresses. The 

materials include Voiles,Crepe de Chines, Cashmeres Albatross, 
Nuns Veilings, Delaines, Homespuns, I riezes, Cheviots, Poplins 
and Broadcloths-this season’s goods. Sale in the Dress Goods 
section, main floor, at exactly half regular prices.

$7 Walking Skirt# Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east side) dally 
for Oakville at 0.15 a.m., 2 p.m. and S p.m-» 
calling nt Lome Park at 9.15 a.m. aud 2 
p.m. trips.

FAMILY TICKETS—Oakville.^
Lome Park, 18 trips, $2.25.

A MOONLIGHT will be run every Mon
day night at 8 o’clock.

Steamer can be chartered for a moon
light. Special inducements to picnic par
ties, choirs, etc. R. J. HAMILTON, ( lty 

W. S. DAVIS, General Manager.

During our great alteration sale, a 
grand special, cheviot, black and navy, 
at $4.00 each.

Skirts of cloth, tweed, serges, Vene
tians, at $6.00 to $12.00 each.

season, 
yard ..

1000 yards Colored Dress Materials in remnants of to 6 yards 
each—silk and wool novel lies—homespuns and cheviots, 
woith up to $1.00 a yard. On sale in the basement Q jj 
Friday, per yard ................................................................ tUU

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.y we 14 trips.

? $1 12: R. M. MELVILLE.

Women’s Tailor-made Suits, $4; Tailor-made Skirts, $1.75 DOMINION LINEi and 
lets. Agent.

Phone Main 3356.
WillTwo verv impressive offeringS-suits are actually worth up to $lo oo, the skirts up to $5.00. 

b« inyd=”'?,”««•, a single s„i, o, skirt left a, 6 o'clock F„d,y ..com». Here arc the M =

and unlined, welt seams, skirts i gore, fia K [weed- lined with English percaline or twilled silesiu, brown and
ed with rows of st.tchmg, m Htend.d Engl.sh tweeds mixturfs, blLe and green, blue and brown and

ïsïsrjsrsrws ^ 1.75
per!Ult.......................... Sale of Fine Laces 10c Yard

Worth up to 30c
Fully 10.000 yards of laces in this offering—lovely fine Oriental 

makes, suitable for trimming wash dresses, kimonos, dress
ing sacques and house gowns, shades are cream, ivory and 
ecru, widths 4 to 6 inches, dainty patterns, regular prices 
15c, 20c. 25c and 30c. On sale Friday, lace sec
tion, per yard............................................. .................... 1 u

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

5TR. ARGYLE
Dominion Day, July 1st
and Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 
■J o’clock for Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville. 

60 cents—Return Fare—60 cents
ROCHESTER AND RETURN
every SATURDAY NIGHT at 11 O’CLOCK 
Home early .Monday morning.

$2.00—Return Fare-$2.00 
B. It. HEPBURN, Gen'! Agent,

I'lione Main 107R.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
tFSOU MONTRE AL-t-

"Dominion".......... Saturday, June 21
“Dominion".......... Saturday, Aug. 2

6 .Olin èiuiu,
the I'uszia," by Jxeivr-ne-ia, -—----------
i>t-all; and Mis.s A. Cooper fi singing or 
Hawleys beautiful sung, ”i 

. Thee.”
Alter the concert a couple of hours sped 

Other suits quickly in walking about tha great buiid-
— la wns 

time 
and

Miss Ldua
’S Ladles’ Suits

A great “Alteration Sâle’’^ special
tweefi suit, ??Lrintb= tweed= lug and its lovely surroundings or
In fine assortment of clo s, i and tree-covered grounds. al tnl»
Venetians,serges, from $iu.uu to dalnty and refrvsuing things to eat

drink were served in the rooms devoted 
Traveling Ruà Special to the study of domestic science.
1 raveling p Much admiration was expressed at the

An “Alteration Sale” special at $3.00 j variety and beauty of the art exhibit in hwonÆ value. Others include ; .iu-aram^ chape.^nd ‘S
the Scottish clan and family tartan drawlngg ln d(.Ueate white, wood carving, 
reversible, also other varieties, wiilcn leather work anil china paint ng. Mr. r. 
range from $4.00 to $10.00. .« de-

Traveling Hats SSSSE1 °ke eb^°ut!fui "SesT^^e
Millinery display includes all desir- gv« the program was made by Mr. 

able styles Jn vogue for this seasons ,n the evening cv. -
wear. in the absence of the Hon. Ch r' ^'

president of the College Bounl. R<-\. v. 
H. Emory made the opening 

Then-followed the formai presentation of 
diplomas, medals and certificates.

Tlio following ladies took naît in ^

tors. Mrs. Stone and Mr.'. Knowles.

\> ait lor
e FROM PORTLAND

.............Sat., Jane 7
......................... June 28“Californian’ 

“Ooionlan” (new)'a
A F WEBSTER

King and Yonge Sts., Torontoa Women’s Shirt Waist Hats 50c 
Worth up to $3.rJ

ribbons, wings and quills, régulai prices $1./5 to 
$3.50—all grouped to clear Friday at, each.............

-

DOMINION LINEGeddes* Wharf.

,warm Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limitede I.50 Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers—CORONATION DAYSta/lieh Thirty pieces fancy mesh and black Russian

Oiyiiaii New Veilings, with large and medium
VeilingS 25c chenille dot, regular 50c value, Fri- ft [ 
day, per yard.................................................................... .....................^ ^

• a, Only 50 of these Dressing
SWISS Muslin Sacques, a line which we had
Dressinq Sacques 50c on special suie at $1.00 each
and sold all but the 50. They’re made of P^ty dotted Swiss 
muslin-pink and white, green and white, blue and white-bell 
sleeves, trimmed neck, sleeves and down front with 
white lace, to clear Friday, each........................................

Dr. Dewart presided Sirs. Modjeska and Macassa.
Hamilton

Tickets good going Jnne 25 and 26 and 
returning until June 27.
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m.: 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45& 10.45 a.m.;2 &5.3U p.m.

On account of Coronation being postponed 
there will be no lato boat run, as previously 
advertised.

‘■New England” ......................  Jnly 3
“Commonwealth” .................. July 10

Jnly 23
Return a

«♦Merlon”.25Fine Net Veils, cream only, with dainty lace edge, re
gular 65c and 75c, Friday, each ...................................50 A. F. WEBSTERNearly 200 of various kinds gathered 

up from our regular stock, none were 
Wash Hats 25c priced less than 75c and a good many 
were $1.50. They’re made of fine lawn, handsomely trimmed 
with lace and embroidery ; some dainty, close fitting infants’ 

in the collection, your choice Friday, each.. J |

ie Children’s 24King and Yonge Streets.Black Sateen &
Underskirts at $1 York made, with deep corded and 
knife pleated frill, some with a faint touch of white in 
the frill, regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 sk.rts Friday, j Q Q 
each........................................................................................... * ‘

Conferring of Diplomas.
Litersry-M-E.L.-MJBM-S Isabe.le Dale, 

Vivf,nf'Xonc1MnaandCAyT.C.M.-Mlss L.l-

Badgtey 

Cliff, and

ANCHOR LINE
E^EN,£IY“S8.K!S.E New Vorklnd Glasgow

*3 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 p in., making direct 
connections for St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo.

50 CENTS RETURN

; veiling, Orders Through 
Correspondence STEAMERScapsOraîory-M. B.^Miases
'Are given special and distinct care, so nn;. Tonic Hall, 
as to ensure satisfaction to those who T11
cannot buy personally. Ddomestic Science^-MIss Nevada Wj bsttf.

Art—Misses Margaret McLonncu 
Emsoa McIntyre.

Presentation
Hilda

HelenExperk
Vso.Gladys Alexandra Kid Gloves

50 dozens Women's Alexandre Gloves, plcpie 
sewn or over-seam, made with 2 or 
clasps, also with buttons; a large ass>rt- 
ment of very desirable colorings and all 
sizes, regular $1.50 value, Friday, 
pair ..................... ...............................

Hosiery en,il Underwear.
Children’s Plain Cotton Hosiery, cardinal 

ground, with black spots, stainless dye, 
sizes 5% to t8% inches, regular vainc 
25c pair, to clear Friday, 
pair ..................................................

Wotnen’s Fine Rib White Cotton Und*r- 
vests, trimmed around nock with lace, 
closed front, short sleeves only, 
regular 35c value, Friday, each....

Boys’ Light Weight Bolbrlggan Shirts, but
ton fronts, long sleeves, ribbed cuffs, 
sizes 24 to 32 chest measures, reg.
2ôç and 30c, Friday, each..........

Grasses 45c dozen.
Several gross of Lemonade Glasses, fine, 

clear makes, regular prices ranged up to 
75c dozen : we group the lot to 
clear Friday at, per dozen..,.

Tcilet Sets $2.75.
A matter of about 20 Toilet Sets, that 

were special value at $3.50, pink, blue 
and brown shadings, prettily decorated,
to clear Friday, per set................. 2 75

Flannelette Night Shia-te 40c . j
For men's and boys' wear, of nice, soft, 

firm flannelette, made with collar and 
pockets, full bodies, extra long, sizes 
12Ya to 17% neck measures, inclus- Ail 
lve, regular 60c, Friday, each..............•

Men’s Fine Black Cashmere Half Hose, 
warn less, fast dye, spliced heels and toes, 
correct weight for present wear, sizes 0 
to 10% inches, regular 30c pair, 1 QQ 
special Friday, 5 pairs for...............  e vv

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits $2.00.
Suits of imported and domestic tweeds, 

well made and well trimmed, some pleat
ed front and back, Oxford greys, browns 
and small check patterns, 26 and 27 chest, 
regular worth up to $3.50, Friday, n n/i 
per suit .....................................................

C« droom Curtains $1.00 pair.
This is a clcan-up of all our Sample Frillei Bcflroom CurtaU; .they're .lightly muss- 

ed but nothing serlbus—pinks, blms, 
greens and gold, on white or cream 
£,-o™d. only ont- pair of a P*ttRU. Mg» 
lnr $2.25 to $3.50 pair, to clear J QQ
Friday, pair ..........................................

yards Washable French .Cretonnes and 
art Tick'ne. In pretty light shadings, 
regular 25c to 35c qualities, to 
civar Friday, per yard ................. ~ *

Cloth Bound Books 40c.
Slightly marked and dust soiled, regular 

prices 65c to $1.25. authors include Bret 
Max Adler. Hugo. Lloyd and other 
writers; about 100 books alto- 

Friday,

S, Via Londonderry.
\ B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.
Phone Main 270. 213JOHN CATT0 & SONnklin. of Certificates.

Merner, presented by INcwtoundland.
KING'S ROYAL sir T

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort. Newfoundland Is via

Art '
MoVo?.r^"'01Ive Biggs Maud-Heal 
and Hilda Merner. presented by Mrs. Mu 
tard of Denver. Col.

Intermediate.
Organ—Miss Edith Mclndoo (first-class

h0pîî"^Mlssee. Ethel Bullock and Jean

GV<?c°ü-Mtss Minnie Mlchaeliti (first-class 
honors) Miss Margaret Edwards Oionois).

ice V Katharine Fraser (honors).
Janet Crabb (honors). Miss Flora Jones.
ï!10«r7-Mlfls»EI>JW^'ècombe (first-class

honoraî7 Miss Mabel Tarior
ore). Miss Janet Crabb 'Yn^ ccÙïh M^hi- 
gnret Edward (honors), Mias Editn aicin

.75King Street—opposite the Post-Office. On Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. 
Special rates. Saturday to Monday.

H. G. LUKE,
SUMMER RESORTS.on 500 Agent.Phone Main 2553.:xt

Saturday to Monday TripIth the 
| of the

plege
, Short-

.15
OWEN SOUND, ONT. The Newfoundland Railway.Sirs- Garden City and Lakeside.

ST. CATHARINES
Delegates to the Annual Convention 

Spend a Pleasant Day at 
Niagara Falls.

Hrvrte, 
clever
"r^hor, to
each .................

Parte tories—Quire of Fine Cream Wove 
paper and Envelopes, to match, 1 K
regular 30c, Friday, each ................. *

tlon Cheerfully Furnished on AppU- 
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWfN SOUND, ONT.

Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R.

connecting at Port-au-Basque

40 ...20
single-breasted, to 

brown and From $3.50 to $5.00Boys' 3-Piece Suits, 
button sacque shape, greys, 
blue stripes, In strong, serviceable tweeds, 
strictly tailor-made, broken sizes, 28 to 
33 chest, regular worth up to $5,
Friday, per suit .............................

ic.
legister 

V time.

IncipaL

Including accommodation at first-class ho
tels and privileges of famous saline baths 
at Welland House: also side tr'p to Niagara 

Tickets on sale at wharf. Phone

express 
with the.153.00Junior. «molli. Dress Shield*.

Amolin Dress ShielMsorb^e^^onge, NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 

Thursday and Saturday

Falls.
Main 2553.Piano—Miss Desiree Campa**! (honors), 

Miss Wlnnlfred Scott, Miss Huda Fergc- 
son.

KILTIES’ BAND FURNISHED MUSIC Men's Salt Cases $4.75.
Suit Cases, of solid leather, ln brown, 

o'ive, cherry and London tan shades, 
sizes 22, 21 and 26 Inches, nicely finished, 
regular worth up to $6.50, on sale A ir
Friday, each ............-.......................... ** J

Leather Club Bags $1.23. 
Splendidly-made Bags of food leather, am

ply large to carry one's needs for an over- 
the-holidny trip, regular value $2, IOC 
on sale Friday, each...........................l.tJ

are perfectly 
small, medium and large sizes .

No. 2, per pair, 35c.
No. 3. per pair. 40c.
Vo. 4, per pair, 45c.
Vos. 5 and 6. per pair, 50c. 

i*’clip Tooth Paste, for whitening and 
teeth,

Boy» to 
that day 
■ve the 
•eturnlag 
b% pro

in off on

NIAGARAJBIVER LINE
Coronation Day

Sirs. Chippewa,Coronaand Chicory

Vocal—Miss Ada Chown (honors), Miss 
Sarah Mattliewman (honors).

Theory—,Mlss Edith Mclndoo (first-clns-
honors). Mass Hattie M. Grass (first-clas.
honors), Miss Lottie Coakwell (honors).

'* Primary.
_ . ihû -!nfh Plano—Misses Lottie Coakwell, MaudeThe delegates to the ninth jimu.il con- yroomnn nnd Lulu Doble.

vention of the Ontario License Holders Theory—Miss Ada Chown (first-class
Protective Association went to Niagara honors). Miss Huda ForgusAjn ttirst-cias.>
Falls yesterday by the steamer Chi. ova b”?°”)june

The

.45 GEORGIAN BAY’S$»eecli-Malting on the Home Trip, 
When Result of Referendum 

Was Forecast.

Tuesday, 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.

.35 Favorite Summer Hotelseserving the spe
cial

Amolin Toilet Powder, a thorough deodor- 
i7or and perfectly harmless, special, 25 | 
per box ......................................................

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound,Ont.,
Most Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.0.
The Home of the Black Basa.

Friends’ 
In the 
general 

10 a.m. 
Id in tho 
A large 
I laymen

St. John's, Nfld.Leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 7, 9, 
11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m.

Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston
and return same day............... $1.00

Niagara Falls and return same day 1.60 
Buffalo and return same day........... 2.00

A Beautiful Assortment of Ribbons at 50c Yardexaminations in theory have 
not been reported; in time for publica
tion.
SSoLg—(a) “Slumber Song” (b) “Heart

Longings" .......................Gcuelt Smith
Miss Rico.

Awarding of .Medal*.
Silver mednl, by His Excellency the Gov- 

ernor-Genenil, for highest stnmling in the 
M.E.L. course—Miss lua Kelly, Guelph. 
Ont., presented by Rev. L. W. Hid, To
ronto.

Sliver medal, by Prof. Greenwood. B.A.. 
for highest standing

WHITE STAR LINEand the N.F.P. and R. Ra’Uvay. 
band of th§ 4Sth Highlanders accompanied 
the excursionists, and rendered a delight
ful program of music, both on the heat 
and in the Queen Victoria Park.

The Toronto hotelkeepers furnished the 
outside delegates with accommodation at 
the Falls and entertained them tv dinner 

A hearty tote of

THE PENINSULAR PARK, LakeSlmcoe,
Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort.

p. rnrsa„e rosettes sashes, neckwear and millinery users-ribbons that sell on our counters readily 
f errand $1 oo vard, including dainty Dresden effects, Persian embroidered floral warp, printed taf
ias, fancy taffetas with plain satin edge, lace stripe taffetas and a host of other equally charming RQ 
nd desirable stvles—see window showing to-day or. sale Friday at, per yard............ .....................  *

Roval and United States Mall Steamer». 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

....««..July
.......... ^July
..............July 16
............July 18

Ute- SS. MAJESTIC ... ..
88. CELTIC ....................
SS. TEUTONIC ............
SS. CYMRIC ..............

Saloon rates $75 and up: second saloon, 
$45 and up; third-class, $28 and up.

Full Information on application to

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street East, Toronto.

Wrt^o?lf£K,2mAI~oY<lan.SPECIAL.
Good going June 25th or Jure 26th and 

return up to June 27th.
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston

and return .....  .........................."
Niagara Falls and return................... 2.00
Buffalo and return................................  A ou

Choice of American or Canadian sides.

y Women’s Fine American 
Oxford Tie Shoes at $1.95
248 pairs Women’s American Oxford Tie Shoes, odd pairs, 

sample pairs and broken lots of very fine goods, this sea
son’s styles, of course ; dongola, box calf, vici kid, a few 
pairs patent leather, Goodyear welt extension and light 
flexible soles,various styles of toes and heels, every size in the 
collection, but not in every style ; $3.00, $3.50Jand I Q C 
$4.00 pair the regular value—to clear Friday, pair. I .3 U

Table Linens and Quilts ' Montreal line.
•29 only Pure Linen Table Cloths, handsome satin damask finish, Steamer 4to’Monday 'excum

attractive patterns, bordered all round, regular I Q C to Charlotte, 1000 Islands.
$3.00, Friday, each ......................................................... I.Ou Hnmilton-Toronto-Montrcnl Line

Steamer leaves at 7.80 P-m. Tuesdays,
Table Napkins, Richardson's pure linen goods, satin Thursdays and Saturdays for liny oi 

finish, nice fine quality, regular $1.75, Friday, per I ftft Quinte, Montreal andmtermediate ports, 
dozen.................................................................................. . I «fc i

Splendid Japanese 
Mattings, Friday, Yard, 15c.
X deal for 100 pieces Japanese Matting was closed just as w 

were about to send Friday’s advertisements to the papers, 
and the bargain is so oppoitune that we felt you ought to 
hear of it right away. There are 15 different patterns and 
color combinations, ranging from medium light to the quite 
dark effects, made with firm cotton chain warp, 2nc yard the 
real value—Friday on special sale in the carpet sec- I u 
tion at, per yard..................................  ................... ..................

on the return trip, 
thanks was tendered the Toronto dele
gates, and brief speeches were made by 
I). B. Blrrell, York Mills; F. J. Collies, 
Dirndas; James I’urev, James Haver; on. 
Aid. Stewart. Aid. Lynd and AM. Hub
bard Tli o' referendum yas referred 10 by 
nearly all the speakers, who predicted 
that the result of the vote would show 
that the people of Ontario do not v.nnl 
prohibition. F. J- Co.bns. the 
present, paid a glowing tr bute to the 
worth of E. Dickie, tne association j ener
getic secretary. _________

Jackson’s
Point.PINE PLAZA,

KOW OPEN.
For information, address

J. ALYMBR LAKE, Sutton West. Ont.

in languages .in 
M.E.L. course—Miss Isabelle Dale, -Madoe. 
Ont., presented by l’rincipal Hobart, 
Whitby.

Gold medal, by R. C. Hamilton. Toront 
2nd vice-president of the College _ 
for bight's! stamiilig in vocal iimsfe—M!ss 
Lililan Wilson, Fenélon Falls, Ont., ptv- 
sentofl by Rev. Dr. Genuan, Toronto.

Gold medal, bv Hon. S«*nator Fulford. 
Broekvllle, for highest standing in the 
elocution course—Miss Helen Bulgier. 
Niagara, pminted by Rev. I >r. Oliamb rs.

Silver medal, by T. G. Whitfield. Whit
by for highest standing in commercial 
r.ôvtrs(x—Miss Ohio's Cilff. Carle ton Place, 
Ont., presented by A. Ogden. Toronto

Silver medal, by Mrs. ITnrc for highest 
standing in domestic science—Miss Nevada 
Webster. Lindsay. Ont., presented by His 
Honor Judge MeCrlmmon.

Silver mêlai, by John Rice, ferret ary of 
College Board,-for tennis ehamnianshin- 

Agnes Swan. Kincardine. Ont., pre
sented by Rev. .Dr. Tovelk Toronto.

Silver metlal. l>.v A. S. T os,nr. ed ^or ^ 
The OakvM,e Star, for best essay on th^ 
subJee‘iT-:’<4ueen Victoria, her Idfo and 
Reign”—Miss Eleanor Me Waters. Toronto, 
presented by Mr. Cilff. Carieton Place 
Ont., o brother journalist.
Song—“The Holy City” ..Stephen 

Mr. Rechab Tandy. Toronto.
Awarding of Prize*.

Prize bv Mr. J. Milne, barrister. Toron 
to. to th^Tnember of the graduating class 

fitted (in tho estimation of the fa 
cnlty) mentallv. morally anl physically to 
nu ot th - responslbllitle* of life —M s* 10a 
Kellv. Guelph. prc««'nted by donor.

Prize for general proficiency in pl«n<‘ 
nlavlng. given by Messrs. Novdhe.rner. To 
ronto to 'Miss Lillian Wilson rVnoVn 
Fa lb. Cn!.,nn.l Miss W. Gumpricht. Pcter- 
boro. Ont. (aeq.), prvsentefl by Mr. 1-

the

246ildren
rd*Bon ELDER, DEMPSTER & COHOTEL LOUISE,m TICKET OFFICE 

f 2 KING ST. E.
cdlclna r

BEAVER LINE
, art1 the 
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MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE ........
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE MEOANTIC ..
LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE ..............
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE MEOANTIC ..
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE ..............

— LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE MEGANTIC .

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-sttect.

Lome Park will be open for the season 
on June 21. Parties contemplating an onl
ine should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
cached bv the steamer White Star to 

Lome Park Wharf, or by G T.R. to Lome 
Park Station, which Is within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties -P ’̂sK^

Lome Park P.O.

..June 29 
...July 3

::3S?Jr
...Jnly 24 
...July 31 
...Aug. 7 
...Aug. 14 ...Xug. 21
.. .Aug. 28 
..Sept. 4 
,.. Sept. 11 
...Sept. 18 
...Sept. 25 
...Oct. 2

TORONTO.
English Sheetings, 23c and 33c
Full 1,leached and twilled—two lots, 2 and 2 1-2 yards wide, 

fine. soft, firm make and particularly desirable tor general 
use ; 2 yards wide, 23c yard; 2 1-2 yards wide, jjjj 
per yard.................................................................................... "

Crochet Quilts, $1.30
New York Crochet Quilts, best quality fine Marseilles designs, 

regular $2.00 each—50 quilts to sell Friday at, | gQ

Smokers, try Alive Bollard's special cool 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it; sent all over the world. ed

both were drowned.
246Montreal, June 25—There was a sad 

fatality this morning at Joli^tte, a small 
boy named Coccenin fell Into the As 
sumption River, and a man named 
Paquet, in endeavoring to save the boy, 

both

long branch
Finest Summer Resort in CanadaMONTREAL SHO

AND RETURN
werebecame exhausted, and 

drowned.
NOW OPEN.

ns St.Esst. ^T/ym/vvi i 
ilborneSt. lOrOTllO.WA,Murray&Co. For Sunday

School picnics, etc special amangements 
can be made per steamer "White Star' or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 

* a* hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ai,ide for banquets, annual picnic.,

LimitedAdams
Single $6, Including Meals and Berth,

Tuesday andSaturday at2.30 P.M
Per Favorite Steamers, CUNARD LINEmonts

etc.this afternoon, but their decision was 
laid over until toumorrow. It Is not 
likely that there will be any Interfer
ence with the sentence.

year- 1902-3: Toronto University—J D 
Chisholm. Berlin; T R McCollum Ham. 
ijton; A B Rutherford, Owen Sound, 
P \v Saunders, Toronto. Alternates 
D Lancaster, Toronto, and G Davies, 
Cayuga- Trinity University—C R EL 
liott, Toronto; S Jo-hnston, Toronto, R 
Neil Kyles, Camilla; W H Lohry, 
Guelph: R Parsons, Emery. Alternates 

Farrell, Toronto, and G B Jamie-

i H. A. BURROWS. Manager, 
To whom all applications must be address-PERSIA AND ODEA) —ESTABLISHED 1864—

(Never lost the life of a passenger) 
-BBTWEBN-

NÈW YORKaAND BOSTON 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
North East Corner King and Yongo Streets.

Diamond
Reason <‘d.

£ Barlow SSSSSi^Y^ 
Robinson & Heath, 14 Melludn-strcet: R. 
M. Melville, Adelaide-street; William Ilob-
inson, 10 K ngG^oSts3MMERviLLE,

Manager, Geddes' Wharf.

BIG DIPPER DREDGE LAUNCHED, St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

T. C. Robinette, K.G., Appealed for 
Executive Clemency on Behalf 

of the Prisoner.
B ) I nun rnh?c01m, n t ion—MI Sses Janet Crabb.

Edwards. Daisy Seceombe and
The Sir Wilfrid Took the Water at 

Poison*» Yesterday Afternoon.Aside from the fact 
that Diamonds enter 
Canada 
there are many reasons 
for our prestige in pre
cious stones.

s hearty, 
mould b3 
L virtues . 
ut makes

Margaret
“prise Tfor° organ—Miss Edith Mclndoo. 
Fresno. CaL presented by His Honor
J,p,dge>fnr,’'';7-i music—Miss Annie Y the- 
hr i ùtre. Nutweil, Md.. i* nd Mip -
Cooper Chi earn taeq.), presented by Re\.
NvMSTS&W-WS. "I* ...1

Conn., presented by Mr. J. h. Barna . 
Ivomion, Ont.

Prize for 
.Miss Sileox.
r)VrlzesDfo™ tennis (senlor)-Miss Lena 
vfehîîdscn Deserenm. Ont. presented bj

h^nnmMy"nV the ,b^,,^Veer
ctal train steamed amw to
who*gotthe ^city'arid th.-lr home In 
good time.

45 f—S J 
son, BatTie. Skr Wilfrid, the largest dipper dredge 

ln Canada, built for W. P. Poupore, 
contractor of Montreal, was launched

“Duty free” GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH Metropolitan Railway Co.We sell you the coal that makes most 
steam for least money. P. Burns & Co., 
38 East King-street. days, at 2 p.m. Return fare, 60 cents. For 

picnic rates °p^VIgoN| 47 scott street.

NO DECISION AS YET ANNOUNCED yesterday afternoon at the Poison Iron 
Works Company’s dock. The dredge is 
96 feet long, 36 feet beam, 12 feet deep #d 
and has a capacity of 8 cubic yards.
It is fitted with modern appliances. lnto thé| wa.ter prompt-
Miss Grace Poison, daughter of Frank, d;re^fe„ j(v1ock A number of those 
Poison, performed the ceremony of; lv at 6 ockk: ^fterwaj.dg entertained 
breaking the bottle of wine, and the |^e^ tp laOT1 Company's cruiser. The

» designed and construe*! 
direction of W. E. Red tier,

Richmond Hill. Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.pillion of 

tel y pure 
package, 
yoked iu 
Id every-

Conducted by the
WELLAND HOTEL and

SANITARIUM GO.,
One is : that we pay 

tribute to no other dealer 
in the buying of our stock. 
We obtain our Diamonds 
directly of the cutters in 
Amsterdam.

Another : that we have 
studied gems for years 
and know beyond question 
their exact value.

And not the least : that 
we positively guarantee 
the quality of every 
stone sold.

time table. ______
GOING NORTH'! A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing rp M p.m. p.m
(Toronto) (Leave) J 1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 
SOING SOUTH ! A.M. AjM. A M. A.M 

Newmarket [v M p.p.m. P.M. P.M.
(Leave, J 2.00 a 16 4.16 6 00 7.80 

Cor» leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate point* every 16 minute*.

Main 2102t North 1008.

Impression Prevails, However, That 
the Law Will Be Allowed to 

Take Its Coarse,
Limited.

vncal music by Miss Rice—T" 
7’aris, presented by the Rev Infants’

Clothes
I have found 
PEARLINE a 
great help in 
cleansing badly 
soiled infants’ 
clothes, as it 
does away with 
3Ü rubbing.

Mrs. Rev. J. S.

peSiam Swedtuh'mSBagaLaRwater 
bathe. Send for circular. 47

25—T. C. Robinette, 
on .Hon.

Ottawa, Juneheroine A 
if ter 

tme-it la 
hnve to 

,e bowel# 
the olnt- 
No use 
50c at 

•iffiths &

dredge was 
under the 
naval architect.

waitedK.C., of Toronto,
Fitzpatrick, Minister of Jus- 

of Fred TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.Charles
tice, to-day, apd laid ^e c3J^ Pr jicTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy
Lee Rice, sentenced to be ha g re7noves all desire for the weed in a
Toronto on July IS for the murder 01 weeks. A vegetable medicine, and
Countv Constable Boyd, before him for j on!y requires touching the tongue 
Louni> vonsiau R„wnette! with It occasionally. Price Ç2.
executive clemency. Mr. ,R Simply marvellous are the results
mured that the capital sentence shouia taking his remedy for the Liquor

habit. Is a safe and inexpensive 
home treatment; no hypodermic in
fections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of 
cure.

Address or
75 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Trinity Universitythat you hare tried reme
dies until you are .tired 

* but if you have not tried 
■ CLARKE'S KOLA COM- 

POCND It's a duty yon 
yourself. It's 1 he 

remedy that has cured 
thousands of the very worst eases. Why 
Lot yon? All that Is required Is for you to 
trivp It a good, honest treatment. Th^n 
enmes the relief. Think of It! Send fi>c 
for sampl ; 3 bottles for $5. from The Grif- let_ 
flths & l-aepherson Co., Limited, Toronto, STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LL.D.
prepaid. All Druggists.

asthma Telephone»,

TORONTO IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.-When called In to attend . a 
disturbance It searches oui the hiding- 
office of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
neucc lays hands upon It and says . 1
îraest yon.” Resistance Is useless, as the 
law of health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, andI Ur. Tbo- 

Eclectric Oil was originated to en

combines the l«st University Education 
with the special advantages of

It May BeKYRIE BROS., carried out, because the jury 
declare that Rice Jlrea 

found him gruilty 
design.

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.not be
were unable to 
the fatal shot, but

the ground of common
Mr. Robinette an

JEWELERS,
Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO

nt tile General.Honse Snrgeon*
The following graduates ln medicln- 

from6 Toronto and Trinity Uni Vers ties, 
and members of the College of Pn> 
elans and Surgeons of On ta Co. have 
been appointed resident house surgeons 
at Toronto General Hospital, for the

Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-iQUARTER
Lome with A4upon

The minister gave 
attentive hearing. 

The case was

force that sentence.consult Dr. McTaggart,
4763/ laid before the cabinetOne of the Millions.ca. w

W‘

m \
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Dominion Day, July I
WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKETS AT

Single first-Class fare
O00d QR0j?uÆS»u^d2nJduly m’

Single first-Class fare and 
One-Third

GOOdg?ln,fdJrrectertn0nS^uiyn3?,UalTe:

From all stations ‘“ canada. Port Arthur
Detroit, Mlch.feand =U

“SUMMER TOURS” ^"n^
valuable Information bow and where to 
spend your vacation.

UPPtB LAKE STEAMHS ijp
asaklki? .p,ïaïS!itEÏ!i™J.
So® *rtD^tiiur and Fort William, con
necting at latter points for Winnipeg and 
all points West.
UNEXCELLED CAFE CAR “rd£
trains between Montreal, Toronto and
Detroit.
“IMPERIAL LIMITED” weekly
fast SERVICE from Montreal and 
7rp^.tos»AaYesr:

and FRIDAYS.
a w, NOTMAN, Asa't Gen, Paan. Agt.,

1 King Street East, Toronto.

FRONT ALTERATION 
SALE CONTINUES

with great values of special char
acter ln every department.

r

RID

CANADIAN
w PACIFIC

r.RAND TRUNK sy!stemy
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Sent Free
to Men.

THURSDAT MORNINO6 4% BLimitedH MIMS OUI Of IITHEJOMINION BREWERY
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

(

/«fits mm DOCTORS His Rupture Cured - THE

Can!
t -18-WHITE LABEL ALELondon Company Secure Contracts 

(or Nearly $80,000 Worth of 
Asphalt Pavement.

More Summer Residents at This 
Favorite Summer Resort Than 

at Any Previous Time.

Wa„ » Member of County Council 
Over 20 Yenru-Whnt a Promt- 

nent Public Officer Says of 
Dr. Rice and Hie Method.

Toron

Top?Power.Free Trial Package* of This Mew 
Discovery 

Sending Name 
Quickly Restores Strength 

and Vigor.

Free trial packages of a most remarkable 
romedv are being ma Heel to ali who -vltl 
write the State Medical Institute. They 
cnr^d so many men who had. battled for 
vents airainst the mental and physical suf- feirtng of lost manhood that the Institute

Medical Council Hears Report on a 
Physician Who Shielded 

His Son.

Mailed to Every Man 
and Address— Their other brands, which are very tine, ;

are :following letter was written by one 
oldest and best krf'wu residents of 
and will appeal strongly to oil peo

It DU. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC 
> COMPLEXION WAFERS AND 
r FOLLD’S ARSENIC SOAP are the] 

most wonderful preparations ini 
the world for the complexion.) 

/ They remove PIMPLES. FRECK- 
/ LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SAL- 
i LOWNESS. TAN, REDNESS. OILI- 
! NESS and all other facial 

bodily blcmivliee. These preparn- 
tions brighten and beautify (he 
complexion as no other remedies 
on earth can.
Wafers per box SOe and fl ; y 

large boxes |5.W j soap, 60c. Ad
dress all mail orders to H. B. 
FOULD. KO Glen Rond, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO.,

The 
of the 
Mndoe 
pic who are ruptured. INDIA PALE 

AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

THEIR TENDERS WERE LOWEST
!A NUMBER OF NEW IMPROVEMENTSGRIEVED BY THE KING’S ILLNESS

Firm. Disappointed—No In- 
apector of Elevatori

From the City Hall.

Toronto
of This Resort- -Notes andSports a Feature

Dominion Day Set Apart for
%Resolution of Sympathy Cabled to 

the Stricken King—Views on 
Medical Bill.

% Children’s Games. The local asphalt contractors got a 
bump yesterday afternoon whenwi Values Held at 

Range at Ne
Probably the most popular summer 

Toronto is Balmy Beach.
/ severe

the Board of Control opened tenders 
The Forest

The report of the Discipline Commit
tee of the Ontario Medical Council, 
which is always a document of more 
or less importance, was submitted to 
the Council at yesterday's session by 
Dr. Bray. The report dealt with the 
case of Charles A. Jones, M.D., of 
Mount Forest, against whom a com
plaint was lodged for shielding his son 
in the practice of medicine, the son not 
being registered, and asked thkt 
matter be left with the committed; for 
further consideration. The committee j r. ketchesON, Madoc. Ont.
were relieved of the duty of dealing 
with the case of another out of-the-city 
doctor, who was charged with having 
acted as agent for a quack medicine say 
company owing to the recent demise 
of the accused. The committee also re 
ported progress in its dealing with a 
few other cases brought to their atten
tion and upon which they will report 
later.

Dr. Macdonald introduced a bylaw to 
provide for the election of territorial 
representatives. The bylaw was given 
its first and second reading, and the 
third reading was deferred in order to 
permit of the nomination o/ returning 
officers for three of the divisions.

Dr. Campbell introduced a bylaw pro
viding for the election of homeopathic 
representatives. It was given its third 
reading and passed.

At an earlier stage in the day the 
Council adopted this ^solution :

“The members of the Ontario Medi
cal Council, in session assembled, de
sire to offer most respectfully their 
profound sympathy to their sovereign.
King Edward VII., and the Queen Con
sort and family, in his great and most 
dangerous affliction. They humbly 
pray that the Sovereign Lord and Dis
poser of All Things may see fit to bless 
the efforts of those in attendance for 
his complete restoration to health and 
strength.”

It was decided to cable the resolution 
to the King's private secretary.

In reply to Dr. Sangster, it was stat
ed by the president that it was intend
ed to send voting papers to the profes
sion to ascertain their views of the 
medical bill before the legislature at 

’ the last session, whether they havo 
** paid their fees or not.

A motion by Dr. Campbell for a re
port on the advisability of provincial 
legislation recognizing the Dominion 
Council was passed.

Resolutions of sympathy were passed 
with Dr. Williams and Dr. McLaughlin, 
who are a béent thru illness.

Committee work was in progress from 
4 until fi o’clock, the result of which 
will be presented at the meeting this 
morning.

m rmresort near 
It is estimated that there are over 3UJ

During
for asphalt pavements.
City Paving company of London, Ont., 
Cleaned up 'everything, and will get' 
nearly $SU,UUU worth of work, which j 
Includes Spadina-avenue, from Queen 
to College. Thei next lowest tenderers 
for most of the work were the Barber 
Asphalt Company and the Construction 

A number of

Wholesale246The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers. Agents, 71 Front St. East
families down for this season, 
the last five months, over 25 houses 
have been put up, and there are Several 

ones just started. Among the lat-

80LD BY DRUQOI8T8 EVERYWHERE. Chettige 1•v
Ù (.title

/ Dominion Coi 
market <l»«$1ft

VS new
est is "The Pines," a large i>U-roomed 

on Beech-Mm Z £O0»iP*
boarding house, situated

just north of .Queen-street. Itavenue,
is being run by Mrs. Horwcod, who 
does hur best to make everything en
joyable. fcyne has given one nance ibis 
season already, wnivh was a great sue

1 Wed ne
There was more

.. J
h »jÆ

of mining »« 
.... were 9132, jKunlon Coal *4 
ct 1223 ifcares, a S nearly two paid 
mg sale being ma,
active to-day
being lb't- 
cally steady at ft 
City failed to hold 
of V. for the day. 
will be off the m: 
less the bottom 

It aliould i 
on the sh

V and Paving Company, 
contractors wece in uhe ooarci 1 ooni 
when the tenders were opened,and they 
looked blue when the London company 
got in on the inside lor -wie following 

Fern-avenue, nrom Surauren-

the

Robinson, M. D., C. M., 
Director.

Medical. A. E.

'mere are numerous improvements at haq decided to distribute free trial park- 
the Beacn tnis year, one being a new Cgps to all who write. It Is a home treat- 
sidewalk on Queen-street between meat, "rating from
Howard and Baisam-avenues. A few thful f0jjv, premature loss of strength 
fire hall has been built on Spruce- memorr. weak hack, varicocele or cma- 
avenue, north of Queen, and ampl-* fire "c|nt ion of parts can now cure themselves 
protection is assured to all tne risi- at home. ^
dents. The balmy Beach Church of j The remedy has a peculinrly 
,, . , .. _ ait,,. Itcot of warmth and .seems to act directI England pavilion tent, that was 8 tu to desired location, giving strength 
ated on Quien-strtet last year, has dl,T<>lr>pmcnt just where It is needed, 
been moved to Spruce-avenu.'. Phe [t clirfs al| tj,e ills and troubles that come 
tent is under the direction of the Rev. from years of misuse- of the natural fitne- 
H. C. Dixon, who has been in charge j tlons, and has been un absolute sucejss In

a1! eases A request to the State Medics]
I institute! 1130 Elektron Building, Port 

, Wayne. Ind., stating that you desire one 
bers, and are a better class of people frf the|r (rep tr|„i packages, will lie com- 
than in past years. They are si uated piled with promptly. The Institute Is dc- 
principally on Beech, Maple and Biroh- slron# of r* -vhtug that great class of m«n 
avenues 1 who are unable to leave home to be trent-

_-L ,. . . . ed and the free sample will enable themThe residents have not yet arranged easy It Is to be eared of sex-.nl
for the weekly “hops,” which they had wtnkncsg will?n the proper remedies are 
last year. The older people say that omployed. The Institute makes no .-estrie- 
they had all the work to do last year, tloivs. Any mnn who writes will he sent 
and did not get any enjoyment out of n free sample, carefully sealed, in a plain 
the “hons ” Thev think the young package, so that its recipient need hare 
ine . AI1®y , tne Z no fear of embarrassment or publicity,
people should join in the work this ,£nder8 are requested to write without ,1c- 
year, and everyone would have a good jar 4
time. Thore has been talk of each 
avenue having a weekly hop ofits own,
but this plan does not seem to be fav-( DAMAGES FOR A DEFEGTlVE SEWER
oratble to the majority'.

Among the facilities at the Beach is a Bell Must Pay J. H. Lnbar $4d
i fine bowling green on Balsam avenue,

_______ south of Queen. It has been levelled, i
Ottawa, June 25.—The dates for the fen5ed and re-sodded since last season, i Judge Morgan yesterday gave judg-

| and now presents a very fine appear- 
annual training and inspection of gar- ; an,ce. Each evening there e,re a num- 
rinon artillery have been changed, her of bowlers out, rnd they are ex-
The new dates are: Second Division ■ Pec,lnB' to beat Kow Bench in the first against Elirabeth Beil, his neighbor,
1st Regiment, a. A., June 28; 4th niatch- T^e young men of the Beach tor d.schargmg her sewage on h;s
Regiment, a. A., July 2; 3rd Regl- have a baseball team, which has its propeaty. me sewer runs thru Dû
ment, G. A., July 12 and 14; Cobourg grounds at the top of Beech-avenue, bar's cellar, and Mrs. Bell said she
Company, G A Sept 15 ’ i They have beaten the Kew Beach team had made ai rangements tor a

Lieut. W. Almon, 1st Regiment, au- this season, and will play them another one.
B 1 game shortly. -----

A lacrosse ream Is being organized.

Dr. W. S. Ilice, 2% Queen-street. E. To-
**Dear Sir,—I skall always be thoakful to 

for having cured my rupture. I can 
I am cured at the age of 85 years. I 

can do any k nd of work and not feel the 
ienst harm. If ruptured peopie only knew 
the comfort to be derived from your 
method they would not begrudge three 
times the price.

You are at liberty to p ibiish this if by 
so doing it will do any good. I have a 
i;»rge acquaintance in this county, as I war, 
ejected to the County Council in 3V40 and 
remained there for over twenty years, then 
fosignrd, but a short time after they forc
ed me to take the of fi *e of Clerk of the 
Township, which office I held up to Jnn- 

I was also appointed Justl-* 
if there Is nny-

works:
avenue to Konceavalies, ^biuu; 
next ivwest tenutr *.u. ir..Ovo—

oo-ixv-bu uvi to tipadma-

tne

bureei, irom 
avenue, 4'U-UU; me next lowest teiiuvi 
being &puxi ma- avenu e, i*rom
Queen to Couege, ^43,4UU; ine next low
est tender oeuig ÿ4i,ot>0. ôpti,uina- 
avenue, east side, BaidWn. to College, 
ŸdUtAJ; the next lowest tender being 
^bbOO; west side, *>ouUu, the next low
est tend to*, .ptwôo, winch was puc in uy 
tne Qity Engineer.

at t

stock
^polnt higher, w 
W 133%. A later 
do«n usa'n, and 
figure—1,^%- *’•
10i for A and 3<m 

c Steel was dealt 
goperlor was eo* 
brought 22, ltepul 
ed 1<H. Banks w 
at 244 and 243V1*, 
232, and Common

ever since it started.
The campers are down in great num- THE VERY BESTOllier contracts.

Contracts for other works were 
awarded as follows:

Macadam rva^iwaj s—Grange-avenue, 
Beverley-street, to nuron-street, ÿsiiO. 
Wellesley-avenuc, from Weiles.e>-siie-t 
to 24U feet north, $4o >. City Engineer.

Brick pavements—Ycirk-sireet, Beal 1- 
street to Adelakie-street, ÿ-t-1, vv. s'. 
Grant & Co. Track allowance Avenue, 
road, lrom Davenport-road to 
C.P.R., $1800, to the City Engineer.

Concrete sidewalks—Park-road, both 
sides, South-drive to Gresc. nt-road, 
45 l-2e per lineal foot; Berkeley-streei, 
east side, 529 feet, south of Carlton- 
stireet, 57 l-2e; Cresc:i:t-road, Scartn 
road to Cluny-avenue, 59 l-2c; all to 
A. Gardner & Co.; Panlament-street, 
east side, from Wilton to Orford- 
avenue, $1.31, R. A. Rogers ; Bellalr- 
street, west side, Cumiberland-street to 
Ycrkville-avenue, 88c: ne.ieSlvy-ave., 
both sides, 249 feet north from Welles, 
ley-street, 92 l-2c, A. Chamberlain & 
Co.; Jarvls-street, west side, from 
Xing to Adelaide, $1.88, W. R. Payne; 
Spadina-avenue, east side, 64c, Cres
cent Concrete Paving Company; On- 
tario-street, east side, Wilton-avenue 
to Gerrard-street, $1,00, Harvard & 
Leltch Paving Company ; Northurrrb r- 
land-avenue, north side, Delaware- 
avenue to Dovercourt-road, $L05; 
Bernard-avenue, so-uth side, lrom Mali
son-avenue to Spadina-road, $D15, 
City Engineer.

No Inspector of Elevator*.
Whoever expected to get the proposed 

position of civic Inspector of elevators 
is liable to disappointment. The Board 
of Control, at a meeting yesterday at" 
ternoon, dealt with another recommen
dation of the Legislation Commutes, 
that authority be requested for the 
chairman to Introduce a bill to pro
vide for the inspection of elevators, 
and the appointment of an inspector. 
The Controllers changed the recommen
dation by subst tuting the word "He w
ing" for "Inspection," and cutting oft 
"the appointment of an inspector of 
elevators.”

In' the Island Committee's report, 
there was an account for $1081, being 
three-fifths of the actual cost of fitting 
up the sand pump. The account .was 
sent back to tihe committee for an ex
planation of why It cost so much to 
fix up the pump, and for details of the 
expenditure.

nary. IMS- ,
of the Pence in 1ST,4 and 
thine I can do to forward your Interest I 
will eladly do It. Yonrs very truly, J. R. 
Kctcheson. Mndoe. Ont.

This famous method has cured people 
throughout the Dominion. Call at the offloo 
and Investigate. If you eannot call, write 
for free trial, nnd send names of your rap- 
ti red friends Hint they also may have a 
free trial. Address Dr. W. S. Hire. Dept. 

?U Queen-street E„ Toronto, Ont.

COALandWOOD
OFFICES:

20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Cast- 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West- 
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Rape Avenue at 0 T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

tne JLOffice open Wednesday nnd Satur
day Evening:*. Lady Attendant.

At Montreal tc 
with extreme * 
ues were steady, 
p. R. worked avI
the close at the 
Dominion Steels 
selling atT/52%1t<? 
bonds 02%. Twi 
ronto Railway, 11 
to 111, and Detrc

On the Standai 
Bt 133 to 133 Vi, a

The short side 
too heavily on Tu 
Bet firmed, some ’ 
Ill-founded rumot 
of the King wen 
but failed to dei 
of prices, 
districts 
market closed w 
dertone. Outsld 
Hewn, the Imr 
further strength!

At Boston to-d 
nt 185V4 to 135^ 
to 52‘/> At Ph 
closed 20V4 <o 29

Annual report 
ended April 3<> 
Increase, g588,53îl 
185; net earning

A New York <1 
presses serious < 
of a govemuient 
Pacific Railway.

An Informal c< 
preafefients hn« <
early dissolution 
believe Presidon 
ed fbr n reply. T 
fast.—New York

Discussing the 
Railway In New 
says : Tbe poo! 
way seemed to 
day. They trU 
prices up, hut a! 
tired or dlsgusl 
cllne ot over thi

Directors ot t 
potation will n 
action on the dl 
and preferred i 
It Is stated, tl 
earnings for tt 
given dut. It vi 
no likelihood of, 
being passed, 
■treet.

Joscpli says : 
death the lnfim; 
ket will be pur 
tage of wenknj 
the standard 
sons, Union E 
Paul, New Yo 
Canadian Pad 
national mark< 
In the steel sto 
meeting to-day 
and Brooklyn

London & I*.' 
%er & Co.lToi

Chartered 
^taruatos 
Johnnies . 
stands .... 
Dceanns .. 
Henderson* 
Kaffir On? 
Randfontei 
Rose of 8b 
Kuluwayos 
Salisbury 1 
Salisbury I 
Nigel I>evi 
Robinson 1 
Bell's Trni 
Heidelberg 
Prospector 
Wit kopje 
Niekvrk 
Klevksdori 
Gold fields 
Mashonala 
East Rand 
VVaverley 
Goer£ 
Globe and 
Lomagund 
Hudson It 
Otto Kop.l 
Transvaal 
Transvaal 
Langlnngt 
Vereenlgii 
tl a i con l

dul

ARTILLERY CAMPS OF INSTkUGTIOK
New Dates Fixed for Four and One 

Put Off. Bind Costs.
*

ment In the suit of John H. Luibar. a
musician, living at 12 Riobert-street,

A

■litge
new

The defendant must jjay Lubar 
$40 and the cos is of tne action,

The liquidators of the Equitable
The annual training of the 14th and’ M a lar^e number are interested. Doan and Building Association 

Field Battery Is postponed until fur-1 lt~T‘ght to be_a success. tained an order from Judge Morgan,
ther orders. ! There are a number of new sail- declaring the company dissolved, and

Major A. O. Fages, R. C. R. is de-! boa,s at the Beach, and the races this staying ail action at law against them, 
tained for duty in connection with ! ®eas°n wl'l be more interesting than on the ground thait the assets had 
the ensuing course at the Canadian bPretof»re. The residents are prepar- been satisfactorily distributed among 
School of Musketry, Ottawa, to report; 1 ® to gl'e'bp children a good day of the shareholders 
to the commandant on June 50. \ '^p on Dominion Day Running, turned over to the Colonial Invest-

Gbntleman Cadet Redd is relieved, T,1,'!ip rlg and a<tuatic events will con- ment and Loan Company; but, on the 
Niagara-on-the-Lake 9 tute. Program, and In the even- appitratjon of John Lowe, jr„ H. A.

.ng a bonfire and fireworks display will George Gurnham, Henry Ko
be given.

V New
was m

*thorized to be attached to the R. C. 
G. A. 246

ELIAS ROGERS CLvtAÏ-

and the businet-s

COALANDWOODWILL BE FREED. from duty at 
Camp on medical certificate.»

gran and J. S. Vancamp, a judgment 
' was issued by Judge Morgan y ester- 
I da#v, in which he flmds that, when the 
ofder was Issued, it was made to ap
pear to him that all resolutions were 
pro-perly passed by a majority of the 
shareholders. The order was, there
fore, cancelled.

Clemency to Six Convicts to Be 
Carried Ont. ENGLISHMEN MAY COME. Police Court Record. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

T 0e rm. A number of men, charged with va-^ nûr^n In*.? rlous offencos in connection with Sun- 
^ ? ^ » ; day's rioting, were arraigned in the

vised thatthe Notkmai RifloAssocla- Poilce c ygstertoy William
lion intends to send a team to the1 T> w., , ,Canadian matches this year, but, from : L° nh’ v
information contained in private let- ; SS^.h5?j2f1L
tors, believes the report to be cor- | ^er*,_^.ff;do®r,a ewl? ruder New Control.
reel. With English and American ' .^a Vd’- ®-" b They ^l^d^not A controlling interest in The Mone-

... , 1 “fy, 1 ,no,t tary Times Printing Company has been
were rcmandod tiu purchased from Mr. Edward Trout by

Herbert Herman was charged wlui Messrs. Hedley and Wills and their 
disturbing the public peace on Sun- ! as90ciates. This journal. The Monetary 

I Wnim.li HaUroad. day, and was remanded till July -• j Times, Trade Review and Insurance
, ,! Special excursions to Denver. Color | Thomas Ibell admitted that he had chronicle, has been many years estab-

<: "ere certain grounds for glv- gpr|ngs, Pueblo, Glenvvood Springs. ! called “Scab. at the operators of the j lished, and has achieved an enviable 
ing these prisoners their freedom, apart ro, salt I,ak* City. Ogden, Utah. Hot cars that were run on Sunday from I standing In commercial and financial
irmn its connection with the coirona- s 'jngs and Deadwood, South Dakota, the King-street barns, and was fined circles of Canada. With the impulse de-
tlon- Lowest round trip rates ever made $20 and costs, or 30 days. William rjVed under the new proprietorship

from Canada to tbe above points. Marks, a street railway conductor, from Mr. Medley's literary skill and
Tickets on sale June 1st to 21st and was arrested on Sunday bx an officer business experience, and

June 20th to 30th inclusive. Spe lat . of Noble’s Detective Agency, who tes- well-known energy and
excursion June 22nd to 25th; other ufled that he caught Marks making acquaintance as former secretary o? the
cheap excursions during July and Aug- ; aWay with a switch point that had Toronto Board of Trade, it may be ex-
ust; all tickets good until October 31st. (,oeI) stolen near the Roncesvalles car pected to take a still firmer hold of the
1902. All tickets should read via De- i)arns Marks whs ciomn«itted for | business men of the Dominion. The new
trolt and over the Wabash, the short ,-)aI” Dobei” Buchner was found ■ Board of Director s is composed of Rob-
and true route to all Colorado points. ‘ of" malicious injury to property ' ert J. Christie of Christie, Brown & Co., 

This will be the grandest opportuA- throwing a brick thru a car win-1 Limited, biscuit manufacturers, Preal
ity ever given the peope of this roum - =, =dyv The dreision will be dent; John L. Spink, merchant miller,
try to visit this beautiful country of c^‘,-ge W Cruise an al- vice-president; Edward Trout, Thomas
grand .fountain scenery at a low rate, appealed. Geo. ge XVCruise, »n “ Rpbertson of Robertson Bros., Whole-

Full particulars from any railroad leged rioter, will «mf W . . sa.le confectioners; James Hedley. and
agent or J. A. Richardson, Dlst. Pass Samuel JpP>,e™01J “^,1 Arole- Edgar A. Wills, managing director. Mr.
Agt.. Northeast corner King and Helm a letter from 'ILvrry APP‘P A. w. Law, for the past eight
Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed j bourn. He was remanded for ent aecretary retalns hi, conrectto.i wl.h the

Frederick Tucker and John any; and wlll have the advertising
fined $1 and ’ and subscription departments under his

QT-iU Sconw charge as usual.

Ottawa, June 2.5'—A doubt has been 
raised as to whether the six -prisoners 
who were to be liberated in Canada, in 
connection with the King’s coronation, 
should be now set free, seeing that the 
coronation does not take place to-mor
row.

But as the Order-in-Council has been 
passed approving of their liberation, 
and as they have been advised of this, 
there is no reason to believe that the 
order will he cancelled.

Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood,
Pine.
Slabs, “ .............. 4.03
Cutting and splitting 6O0 per cord extra

$6.50
6.00

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

6.00

WM. McGtIIiI j cfc OO.irtt. w ltn Ji.ngii»xi and Ainencan ' . , ■ , . , _
teams com luting, more than usual in-1 n„j,
terest will attach to the next Dominion 
rifle meeting.

I Telephone I Head office and Yard:
1 Park 393 I Bathurst <te Farley ave

Branch :
429 Queen West

;

An Old Fashioned 
New Fashioned Soap

Will Get a Refond.
Aid. Stewart moved in the Property 

Committee yesterday that any moneys 
paid by the Street Railway Men’s 
Union for the ure of S\ Andrew’s Hall, 
In connection with the -recent strike, 
be refunded. The motion carried with
out- any discussion.

The butchers asked that St. Lawr
ence Market be closed on Saturday -af
ternoon during the summer season,and 
Aid. Lamb moved that the -petition be 

Aid. Spence said 
all the butchers wanted to close, lot 
them close. City Commissioner Coats 
wc-**th said all the butchers were will 
willing, and the matter was left in his 
hands.

iSpecial Excursion liâtes. Mr. Wills' 
extensive Why not have It lu your Home or place 

of buetness?
The best oughtn't to be too good for yon. 
Costs no more thsn gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative)

Via the
ern Railway to 
Fprfngs,
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota, 
during June, July and August. A 
splendid opportunity is offered for an 
enjoyable vacation trip, 
trains via the Northwestern 
daily. Full Information and illustrat
ed pamphlets can be obtained from 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 1-last 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

Chicago and North west- 
Denver, Colorado 

Pueblo, Salt
HUDSON'S DRY SOAP with it» 

sixty years of honorable record behind 
it is an old fashioned Old Country Soap 
and I ho first of Dry Soaps.

HUDSON'S Is also a now fashioned 
soap, because it has boon imitated so 

rtebeivoly bv modern washing com- 
pounds lbat It Is the original now 
fashioned. -

Tills soap will not perform miracles. 
There is nothing sensational 

travngnnt attributed to it ; «imply t luit 
with mt oil tirent mtago it will givo bot- 
ter satisfaction than almost any other 
known cleansing agent.

This is a sixiy-ycar-old fact, not a 
theory, nor a mere statement. As such 
it merits your considerate niton 

Anyihitig that has to he made 
and sweet, from clothes, jcwclrv 
silver ware to floors, woodwork ami 
\ ant ries is ^cFfccüy served with HUD- JM

iMawT#

Lake, Hot.

THET0R0N10 ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., LimitedSeveral fine 
Line Office and Showroom», 

Esplanade Street East.Ifgranted.

24<)

IyearsThe l-slaml Demonstration.
The plan for the demonstration at Han

lon's Point to-night will remain open nt 
No-rdhcimers' thruout the day, nnd seats 
may he reserved nt any time, or at the 
Island nt night. The plans for the pyro
technic display have been completed, nnd a 
brilliant en t ert** 'n ment Is assn-ed. The 
massed hands will enter the oval precisely 
ai ,h oVhivk. ai d the program of spool il 
music will last two hours

Fire emd L'aht Committee.
The Fire and Light Committee met 

yesterday afternoon, and decided to 
have lights plac-d on the Alexandra 
gates In Queen's Park. In response 
to a petition the brick fire limits in 
Ward 5 wlll be extended. A request 

made that the To-onto Electric

cnco. WHY 
NOT 
RLE?

Found Drowned. Connor w'ere
Midland. Juno 25.—The body of Mr. John days, for fighting on 

McLennan, an old resident of Midland, 
was found floating in 1he hay this after- 

It is supposed thqt his mind had
Eva Irwin, for vagrancy,
up again on Friday. Frank Graham. A Queer Freak,
for trespas-ihg on the Trui^ Dr. T. J. Cooper of Patr-rpcm, N. J..

, Railway, was fined and costs, cr th f AIbert E cooper of To- 
30 days. Thomas Co-llins was lemand-

will he provided. In addition to the regular Port Dalhoiisle. June 25.-The hvlnw to t-d till July 2 on a a calf's head. It has three distinct
service, so that there will be no danger . raise $0500 for granolithic sidewalks was ing his brother. FatncK. w no ^ maxillae, or jaws, thre-e tongues, three
of overcrowding. 1 defeated here to-day hospital, being repaired. *ior ires- 0 0_>haffi or ^Hets or passages for
________________________________________________________________________________________ parsing in the C.P.R. wnltmg-nxmi at stomach; the eyes are
--------------------------------- ---- ----------------------------------------------------- rarkdale Henry Barlow "Tf, small, retracted, and turned ups'de
Thick i C f ho iuir| wj nnd costs, or 30 days. He is also both being close to the oars.1 Ills IS 1110 W«Y charged with steal!ng a switch y Thp upward maxilla or jaw is divided

and a guide book. Milliam Mtieditn, |nfo nvf> pqual r„Tts, as if It hid been No Holiday Here To-Day.
an official of the Chi dren s Sh it ' with an ax or cleaver, and It was decided by the Civic Legisla-

I was charged with ingabOcle P ' backwardS. lion Committee yesterday that today
stolen by a youth who had be(m an iu-------------------------------- would not be observed as a public holl-
inmate of the Shelter, and, will appi ar Hnrvnr«l Honors Roosevelt. day The S.O.E. will also call off their
to day. Joseph McCaul was fined Camb,rldpCi Mass., June 25.—Com- proposed demonstration, and the city
and costs, or 30 days, for bogging ncement at Harvard University was will indemnify them for their loss,
on the streets. W illiam Wylie "ill unusual Interest to-day because of, which will be about $200. The sev-iety
come up on Friday on the charge of presence of President Roosevelt, had been promised $300 toward their
trosphBsIng on the C.P.R. Property Prradua,ed therefrom tn 1880. and ' expenses. The Brotherhood of I.ocomo-
at Parkdale. Timothy McCarthy was h(1 received the honorary de- tlve Engineers will receive $12.->. instead
fined $1 and costs for sleeping In a DL D from the university. of $100. for their , onventlon next
C.P.R. box car on the Esplanade. B_____________________ month, as they have been put to seme

additional expense owing to the destruc
tion of the Pavilion.

City Hall Note*.
It is said that the smaller laundries 

will wait upon the Legislation Commit
tee to protest against the proposed tax 
on laundries.

The Legal Department says the Coun
cil cannot rescind the permit issued to 
John Shales to build some roughcast 
houses on Wlthrow-avenue. which was 
Issued just before the brick limit was 
extended.

noon.
lipuome unsettled by trouble.

was
Light Company be allowed to erect 
pole? on Bismarck-avenue, but the 
ratepayers object, so the matter stands 

Sanderson, Pearcy A 
permission to 
manufacturing

of Booth-

ronto. has a freak, in the nature ofRonnn Bylaw Defcateil,Kitra boats

A Happy Baby
Ml 1***®^jb Is one that cuts its teeth easy 
4L 0/ and without pain.
$ ^ ^86 Carter’s Teething Powders

make teething easy for every 
baby, checK fever and convul- 
vuisions. regulate the bowel**
”J5c per box. yi

for the present.
Company were given 
erect a building for 
varnish on the east side

SUMMER RESORTS
ACETYLENECAS

COOLEST AND BEST
MADE BY

PERMANENT GENERATOR
See exhibit ani learn facts.

Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard St.. Toronto

You study the purity of almost, 
everything you eat and should bo 
equally as particular about what 
you drink.

It is essential that the Ale' vou 
drink should be pure and whole
some. Be sure it is by ordering 
only the famous brews of

avenue.

24fi

Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone

46TORNADO’S FATAL SWEEP.
Heavy Los* of Life Reported From 

Indiana Country llletrlct*.

Indianapolis, Ind.,June 25.—The most 
terrific storm in " many years swept 

Central Indiana about 9 o'clock 
this morning. Telegraph and telephone 
wires are down a.ong .ts rail, and 
at noon communication wltn the storm.; 
swept country was almost entirely \ 
lacking. From information wh ch hag, 
reached Indianapolis, it is bedeved 
there has been heavy loss of life. The 
storm spent most of its force in the 
country, 20 or 30 miles northeast of 
Indianapolis. A telephone message 
from Greenfield said that a terrific 
storm swept over Hancock County. It

-------  ■ , , - blew down houses In jWilkinson andThe Poison Iron Works want Sher-| eighteen
bourne-street slip dredged and the re- , * v - 
fuse used to fill in the pilings for the ; 
new pier they are building.

City Engineer Rust has discovered ; ..__ .
the remains of an old cedar pavement was demolished, at Maxwell Property 
on Mutual-street, and he thinks this was greatly damaged in Cleveland, 
wm considerably lessen the cost of th" Ind., Greenfield, McCordsville and Le- 
proposed new pavement, as It is good j banon, according to reports, 
enough for the foundation.

The Telephone 4
has no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant point!

[ The travelling salesman found this 
out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

over
Cures people who suffer hay fever- A Till For Generous Knt'rc.—There ere 

many persons of healthy nppetlte nnd pc/jr 
digestion, who.nfter n hearty meal, are 
subject to much suffering. The food of 
which they hnve partaken lies like lead In 
their stomachs. Headache, depression, a 
smothering feeding follow. One so afflicted 
is unfit for business or work of any kind. 
In tills condition Parmelee's Vegetable Fills 
will bring relief. They will assist the 
assimilation of the ailment, and. used ac
cording to direction, wlll restore heaFhy 
digestion.

Law School Lectures.
The lectureships In the Law School, 

three years,Hay fever sufferers tell us that Powley’s were yesterday mled by thp benchers 
Liquified Ozone has opened up an avenue of ;;UfofljKVD°tnnour._Tc!îj1'k!^" 
escape for them from their annual affliction. : vmmg.A ThèsLgenuLcn" tLd Lm

i i i i • i 1 ’ these positions in a satisfactory man-
\ 1 hose who have had experience do this: for years past, and, along with

From six weeks to two months before they ^kht^ln/taf%lde°df ^

expect an attack, some of them can tell the]Ç’^pri^te imë^ion^ïlw,cen

time almost to a dav they start the Powlev’s arndts’rrarttcL'1 (2^d" yeânl 11 mÎ-! 

Liqumed Ozone treatment. JNow note, thev rom property; Mr. King on criminal
, , ... r. , . , J Law <3rd year). Evidence. Construc

tion t make a medicine ot it : thev don t say,
“W ell, 1 must take my Powlev’s Liquified 
Ozone at eleven o'clock they add a dessert
spoonful to each çlass of water thev drink. Roi.bd n Minuter.

1 hose who like pleasant tasting beverages
add sugar. It doesn't render the Powlev’s K'.*; «!!'! .î.ah!,hsome Engu‘shnrom, ^.l 
Liquified Ozone ineffective to make it taste *"& 155”,?,«Ct'Xyh”.d!

• 1 /T'1 ’ 111 i «i i knowledge of the house, ns they evidently imcelv. 1 lie OXVgen IS added to the blood, made straight to the secretary In thcll-I
- ^ v O ” j hrnry. where the cash box was kept. i ae

the tissues disinfected and made healthv just ! ccruficart;c^pnotc,wolvhhand',nnTinin,r10"k
« v J j pnpers, were found a stiort «Hstnnee îr«»m

. thp QnrnP th*» house, but so far there Is neither trace
5 L nrr clue to the perpetrators.

which are open every i
8

ed

RnTHE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

flocking V] 
690; increasoj 
130; lnerea<^j 

Texas Fnelj 
$3104: from I 

Montreal II 
820: Inereasel 

Mexican Ct 
000: lnereasd 

8». Lou id I 
$818.20.

Sing for It !
Sailed for Flnsrlnmd.

New York. June 25.—L’dv Paunce- 
fote. widow of the late British ambas
sador to the T'nitcd States, and her 
daughters, the Ladies Mau'e, Sibyl a.nd 
Audrey Pauncefote. sailed for England 
to-day on the St. Paul.

Your bird will gin g for patent 
Bird Bread, which is found in 
every packet of- Cottams Seed. 
It is a safe preventive of disease, 
and is singularly effective in re
storing birds to health and song.

a.re reportedpeople In those towns 
killed. Three men sure believed to have 
been killed in the chain factory, which HOFBRAU

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most, invigorating prepa. 
ration of its kind ever Intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid cr the athlete.

W. IL ILL, Chemist, Toronto. Canadian Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

There will he prayers for the recovery 
of the King today at. 11 a.m. In Ora-’e 
Church, E'.In street.Statute Law1 ion of Statutes and 

nnd Constitutional History and Law. 
Mi- Marsh, on Equity nnd Practice 
(3rd year), and Mr. Young, on Per
sonal Property. Common Law. Com
mercial Law and Jurisprudence.

J. G. Beni 
the fol lowlil 
at the ekwj 

The slight] 
recoveries ij 
principally n 
attempt at I 
tlon, with tl 
h.v the Boftl 
Virginia ap] 
ther liifllea] 
the arithrnH 
lief that thd 
far from an] 
alp was the 
and Bonu? ] 
support ing | 
was howoy 
anvong a gn 
Blfle, anrl °] 
small. The 
efal point g 
orders, and 
Paul nt tlit] 
rectors wer] 
the dlvlden] 
decision Is ] 
difference c| 
tilpul.atlou | 
but there is] 
as there Is] 
Aside from 
news regnr] 
nothing lii] 
buying. T|

by Time.—In his Justly-celebrated 
Pills, Dr. Parmelee has given to the world 

of the most unique medielm-s offered 
to the public in late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could be 
taken without nausea, nnd that would 

I purge without pain, it has met all require* 
• meats in that direction, and it Is In

Tested BEWARE of InJ'irtsns imltatlonA TUi siirn "PAKT
COTTAM CO, l.ONWIK" 1* on label. Content* pm hj 
lin-ler 6p»fii’.its, Mil : It; r<l lir«*a(!,
I0e.; Pvveil eiolflrp (-•-.<irnt!iln< Bird F.rr*ti 
-5r.: rtveil. lf>v. with 1 Ib-a-kt-.. COTTAM KIÎKU thle 2V. worth !» wol#1 for M*. Thn-^ 
of h'.f uth^r hint fi.od. S- 1<l cr»rrwhfr<'.
TAM S B1KOÜOOK (HO ps-rfr-, JHuslraUtd)To tutors of COTTAM FRKD a <-opr i 
tilchlog will be sont pout paid for lie.

——a—mmmmm_ --------------

IS RICTURE
0 I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be * permanent nd positive ,cur® *c 
y Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of me. In y ancoceie i 
I absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groins, 
B also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re- 
1 stores lost powers; In Stricture it absorbs the Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, 
r nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while m all proetatic troubles It la the treat

ment oar excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you, you can
PAY WHEN CURED

You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 
been established. Thi* should convince you that I have confidence in my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. Is makes co difference who 
baa failed to cure you, call or write me

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
Or each time you write it receives my personal attention. The number ef yenr* I am 
established in*Detroit, and the cures 1 accomplished after given np hy other doctors, has 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country CONSULTATION FREE. Call or 
write for blank for blank for borne treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for 
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor. Can. All duty and express charges prepaid Nothing sent C O. D.

208 WOODWARD AVE., COR. WILCOX 8T.
DETROIT, MICH.

216
6

II prlcR 2.V.;
with rufcty ■

; er.-il use not « only Itéra use of these two 
I qmlltles. but b^conse It is known to pns- 
; srss alterative and curative powers which 
place it in the front rank of medicines.

5-2 Nervous Debility
Exbtuotlng vita! nralss (tbs effects of 

m*. w - early follies) tborongmy cured : Kidney and
Sr HIOCKS, uiadd-r affection^ Unnatural Dlacbargee,
M UVill Rigging, Syphilis. 1‘hlmosis. Lost or Falling Man-
** a. Poidinr- | hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis-Supplies Anchois.Etc.i?r°n,^k,e%cn:o'd,/Gou;r’.rtzr.

i eti ^o sure you. Call or write. Consults-
I rtf' fl l rPfi XI nri loinr,. aont tn an.

AiKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED

it Toronto lUddiiia Hmrd.
j Kochepter. June .j.- 'I^he Knights of St. 
John cp<ned lhHr third day of the oonvm- 
t‘on with a solemn requiem high hums for 
the repose of the souls of thrdr dead broth- 
<ts and sister» at St. Michael’* char h 
ce Crated by Ilev Father Hargatimr. At 
ihe husliv pf‘*vion inter, bv n rlr-se vote. 

*«h« Knights laid on the t.ible the rep >rt 
of the committee on constitutional .a mend- 

. ments, recommending thz. holding of con
ventions Mennlsllv. instead yf annually. 
Torrnto is mnkln’g a strong bid for u'-xt 
year’s convention.

tlfu tree. Medicines sent to any address.
in. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 

Sherhourne-etre^t.
; Hours—9 a. m. to 0 p. i 

f p. m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Shcrhourr 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 246

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Plione Main .1800.We have any number of endorsements 

from former hay fever victims. If vou care to 
read their histories, xve’ll send them to vou.

240
Prayers In the SynaR:o*nes.

The special coronation service, an
nounced for to-day In the Bond-street 
Synagogue, has been postponed. Rabbi 
S. Jacobs will offer a special prayer 
at all the services on Saturday. There J 
will likewise be a special prayer of
fered in all the synagogues of Toronto 
on that day.

G. R. Wallace's E.italic.
Ottawa Trolley Men. j Administration has been rrunt^d to ------------ ------------- ---------------------------------- —J

ait TaloZ TRThard°mŒ=en who'X

ETHF-“ pK s sssr« 5& 8» Këronto arr.niovei. , insurance and SlfJM) real estât#. CvOK REMEDi uUe| Chicago, Ill»
y DR. GOLDBERG,At your druggist’s—t*vo sizes, 50c and $1.00. The Ozone Co. of T< 

ronto, Limited, Toronto and Chicago. .

*

1MARSHML
SANITARY MATTRESS,
Ventilated
iHaünt* Wlad

u
:>•

©

Made of hair and 1000 Steel Springs
“PERFECT COMFORT." 

Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co..
Sold by Rico Lewis & Son. Limited; F. O. 

Burroughesis Co., Queen St. XV
216

EkettRIC I<IGHC 
Puts All

OlTHcrs 
In Thc 

SHadc

SIDING
In Ornamental Pattern* made 
from Steel Sheets i> just what 
is wanted for dressing up old 
buildings or to use on new
ones. .......—  r-
We have many designs to 
select from, including Trim
mings and Ornaments, and 
send free estimates and cata
logue upon request. We can 
also supply Metal Roofing, 
Ceilings, etc. .

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING COÆ&.ont.

WALK
. IN AND OKT OUR PRICKS ON

CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAIN TO
STRIKE

THK sniNGUCfl OF YOUR SUMMER COTTAGE 
WITH. WE HAVE IT IN ANY COLOR YOU 

WANT. BEST ON THE MARKET.
THE VOILES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED, 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

ASK FOR-

E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPERS

In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages. 
For Sale by all the principal dealers.

100 Rolls or Packages in a case.
USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.______
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Money to Loan
the TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING A. E. AMES & CO.Treasurer’s Sale of Lands

In Arrears for Taxes in the Town of

from Chicago at the close of the market
llWheat—The wheat holders have,had lit
tle encouragement to-day -is-dt- “ol“| 
B'.rength In coarse grains. Crop 3 le 
were large, where reported. Weather 
southwest nnd west Where harvtaUng Is 
progress Is luvorahle. horelgn m-irk-tsm 
weak and demand from there poor. With 
good weather a sharp break would not be 
surprising. The market at close looks 
strained and would not stand auj heat j
Secoru-HaH had the support o€ the taavy
ho.ders to-day and the poorer gnuUng and 
difAcuity private elevators are nat ma in 
making commet corn caused auklOTs kborts 
to become liu)-ers. Receipts continue fa 
and crop reports favorable. fh

Oats—Have had strong undertone thr 
out session, Good cash demand WlJSf. 
^ufaleTU'ug^^'buL^d bears.

xœ 10°hka," qtv^«
trade In provisions to-day meetl) 1>V 
mission houses. Packers have done lime, 
lint there is an Impression gaining here 
that on the hard spots packers .ire red ic 
ing their holdings, supporting market on 
the weak places. Receipts of hogs •» e 
liberal and prices 5c lower.

/

1 s S! ;.3dJfïi«>c£$i£çSS Sm«M JBÆSSSJS
Srffias sss«s
l)Ci and 92; Montreal Railway bonds, 108 and uni'll; Ogilvie bonds, 1104 ?«010- .

Morning sales: C.P.R., 60 at, r-.'
at bids,. 250 at 133, 150 at 132%, 100 at 
132-4 275 at 133, 125 at mw./do. new, îfst 127, 160 a t 12714; Montreü Telegraph,
flS1 M1 Mon^l1 S^Uÿuteh.

ants' Hank. 17 at 150; Montreal lower 
1170. 200 at 100, 25 at 100%. Twto Clty 
rights, 5 at 114, 200 at 1: Detroit ÜBltert, 
100 at 77%; Dominion 8teol, 32o at S2 - . 
Halifax Railway right=.12. «t V4. 
bonde, $1000 at 110; Twin Oty. 2o0 at

ne» gssms™{:é m-

MsnmJrHFgtiRS
,« „ m. jnrfikVSte

i at 52, 400 at 51 Vi.

BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
AT 5 PER CENT,

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Gampbefil
2 Richmond St. East.

NORTH TORONTOrlFBONDSl _________

CS^MBSSSSS
To?S”o®^weC * 1 Corporation

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

By virtue "of a warrant, issued 
Joined by the Mayor of the Towu of North 
Toronto, dated the 21st day of March. It*-. 
and to me directed, for the cobeetlnn o1
the arrears of Taxes due, upou the under
mentioned lands In the %ald town, tog 
with the fees nnd expenses thereon, all 
such lands being patented -i-renra

I give notice that unless the said arrears 
of taxes and costs he sooner paid, I shall,

ssff. ‘the ïï,rlnfs g
the Town of^North* Toremo, proceed to 
sell by public auction, the s'ijd_ lands " 
such portions thereof ns “ha.l he n 
sary to pay such arrears, togcthei with an 
char

July Corn and Oats Advance Further 
at Chicago.

A. >. WALLACE! 
H. B, TUDHOPB

A. B. A MBS 
E. I>. FRASER

Tef. Main 2351.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

BUTCHART & WATSONPrime’s Crop Bulletin—Bacon High
er at Liverpool—Grain, Produce 
and Cattle Markets und Comment.

lands: Four pep cent, interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

i,

&; Douglas, Lacey &Co

M. Butchart W. E. Watson l. J. West.

LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOB TRUST FUNDSJNIC World Office.

Wednesday Evening, June 25. 
Liverpool whuit futures closed uuchnug- 

ed to %d lower to-uay ahd corn futures 
%d higher.

Corn and oets were firm at Chicago to- 
July wheat

ND
the

In
on.

concerning the condition of the King of 
England do not hold out any hope for his 
recovery, and the condition of the London 
stock market is weak nnd not able to take 
care of any great pressure of liquidation 
sales of either Smith African stocks or 
home rails, should such a movement occur,
which, It 1» said, is likely upon any further York Stocks.

S-d professional » JSM -"f j SS
^.Tb^u-rke? rayi- b‘VL-,,a Am. Sugar com 125V} 125g 12^125

In Canadian Issues-1 „f „ professional scalping element nnd Am. pref... 91 91 91 91
Dominion Cowl end S*eel Lower r<Lndenb,irs Tha|mann & Co. wired A. L ';;; |,u *1%

Note» and Wright & Co. at the close of the market do pref....................109% 100% KX)%
to-day : Am. Loco., com..., 32V, 32% 32%

While there was an underlying firmness do prpf...................
to the earlier transactions. It was without , Anaconda Cop. ...■

World Office activity, and the market for the en'lre day ; n R T........... -r...
„.,,Uv Evening June 23. can be best characterized as a waiting one. g & o.. com!
Wedqesoal E **' The reports of the resumption of work cn ; consol G-ns M

There was more activity on the local«** the part of the miners In several districts Ches. & Ohio .... 49
change to-day, hut without any evidence me anthracite region had the effect of C.C.C. ft St-_ L. ■ ■ 193

particular strength. There la this fea- strengthening the securities of the coal- Chi. om... — ... . ,..., - ,■>■>»,however, that liquidation caused by | carrying roads, hut not to any marked de- Can. Pacific ...... 133,4 133% ■ - 1^,-%
X sensitive feeling in stock circles gen- Colorado Fuel has been Ihc feature Oh. M. ft St V.. 173% ITS A 1.;-% A
iSily failed to depress values, except a (lf ,h(1 j^y's trading, the advance being Chu (.tJJrest ... 2U4 29%
iMiifnlon Coal. The fotal shares, exclu- „enernlly aecrlbed to covering of snorts; Can. . nuthCrn .... 91 (yT1,

0f mining stocks and rights, sold '■> MtPr hgwever, it receded when this huy-ing Col- Fuel & 1..... s. ]7di7 174t/4
dlv were 9182, of which 4500 were C.1.H» fajlprt tn pnpPort It. The pessimistic enbles ^ 'I nrk & w!. 278 278 " 278.
nomlnion Coal was unloaded to 1 be extent d public by the news bureaus In the 1 • ■ ............. rtfiv. 39% 30% 39%
J?RH5 shares, and caused a eontrnctlcm nftprn(^n rc(.artllag the outcome^ of the h'd*' ist pref, .... 97 97 67, 67 '
. .,,,ar|y two points In t,ie price, the ctos KlnK o( Knglnnd's Illness, had the effect y s gtr,q eoTn. .. 37% 37% 37% 3>%

foc sàle belug made at 135. Richelieu was nf pausing fractional declines all round, do pref.....................  P8Y, 8R% !»% «8%
Ortlve today at n dechoc, the low „p,ri?.e with the exception of the Reading Issues, gen. Elec., xd. 2 p.c.397c 307 30 , 307
hdn- 110%. Toronto Railway was praiti- i whi,p mere Is a slightly firmer tone to ; Ii: Central ............. 157 157 159% 159%
mIIv steady at from 118% to 119. J 'V," , both time and call money, the rates remain ixmls. £ Nash. . .. 135 13;.% l..o 13 > 2

filled 10 hold, and closed with «’“f* practically unchanged. M.S.M., com.............. 50 50 59 M
if % for the day. The rights on this stock 1 Warrington wired McMillan ft Maguire. M'.ssnupl P-rtfle .. 108 108% 1974 W ,
will beoff the market this week, and un- | M victoriastreet, as follows to-dey : M K. ft T.. prof.. 27 27 aTO 29%
. *he l>ottom Is dropping out of the Latest advices report that King F.dword do Pref....................% • • .,,0 139%
stock it should soon cease from offering ls ln a serious condition, which accounts Manhattan ................ . ^ t yls-1 ^■
nrortts on the short side. C. I'.R. opened he unexpeetocVsellin? movement, whlca M et St. R . - • ■ ■ * r 1
Hoiït higher, with New York selling up p^tlnt!e still further. Of course, I j N_Y. Cenrtnl 155^ 1-0% 1^ V%
*»T33%. A later decline carried the price dnn-t knoT.. what will occur, a'id tt ls io n,J' *. Wçst. .... 32% 33V, 32% 32%
down again, and It closed at last nights , hoped that no such misfortune as he ,, p it . fMU. 151 >4 13c7,4 151%figure—W2%. B^C. Packers was steady at g>“«l^ King Edward will have tobe , Benn.^R.^IV. .... J 101 1M
un for A and 100% for B series, and N. S. . ,n tbp event of such a lamentable 1 pap(<R, yt:v 1  41V 41V ait. *1V
gteclwas dealt!» at unchanged figures^ : pr™j!renc(, thore would undoubtedly be a T,lan,, ........... 370U, 170% Ijov l-o%
Sunerlor was easier at 29, North Star , number of selling orders at the max Rcafling. com. . 69% 6114 99% 9
brought 22 Republic 9'/, and Canada Land- L"rtgCh", ^vnnd that, after the first hour do j,t pr„f............... 84 84 84 84
Pd 104 Banks were dull. Domlu.on sold ^ Mt llkP|V tbnt any serions panic will 2nd nn-f........... 70 70V 70 7 V
feiT ”■*Hai uu ® ^ ^

At Montreal to5.y* slocks were quiet. „5°?'ad[I «% W
wïth extreme dulne^lnle in the day. \al- thf worst news. Buy Missouri l a Parlflc .. . 42 4mi. 47*
FB'^rwi.risTyr'aM”-^ ^

EiS « wefe » be ’but W ^ S

to 111, and Detroit Railway 7.%. The Bank of England discount rate is 3 f West. Vn'on. com.. so% 80% 80% 80%

On the Standard" ?!xchange C.P.R. sold opcnPC market for ' Scfrfl to ' nooni 157,400? total Sales, 273,-
»t 133 to 133%. and Payne 21%. short bills Is 2% to 2% per cent., and 200.

The abort side oî New*York was worked for^ thrre ^mo^nths' bills^^ VfteaSy.

Irt firmed's”™? with ^"attempt recover M”n0^ îrNewYork steady: ae-

the day tna, ?ra nations r^lng^om^ to 3 per Consols, money...
but failed to develop any spec al loweunç cent., iu*t , JZ— Atchison ........
of prices. New# from the anthracite coal „ , of silver. do. prof................ m
districts was more encouraging, and the , ,. 04514(1 ner i Anaconda ........................... 5^^/
market closed with a moderately firm un- Bar silver in London dull, *4%d per Boltlmore and Ohlo ...108%
m Outside of further unfavorable ounce, St. Paul .............................17ti%
news the immediate outlook ls for a Bar silver in IycTr York. u2%c. Chesapeake and Ohio. ■ ■ 47$ 4,%
further lengthening In values. Mexican silver dollars. 42%c. D. R. G..............

Clilcago Gt. West .,... SO1/^
Canadian Pacific .........
Erie .................................... . 3<U,

«lo. 1st pref...................... <>^4
do. 2nd pref......................M,.

IllinoVi Central ...............
Louisv I le & Nash ville. .130 
K-nnsas and Texas

Central

1;K-

m. S1ÜDÏ si FIRMAL-
ILI->
and-
‘«w

Transact a General Financial Business.Afternoon day but wtw2.1t was easier, 
ciused %c below yesterday ; July corn ;u 
au advance of %c aud July oats higher. 

Bacou advanced tkl ait Liverpool to-day. 
There will be no Liverpool grain cables 

Thumiay, Friday aud Saturday.
Estimates of the Hungarian wheat crop 

show a reduction of sixteen ml*lion hun
dred weight from forty million hundred
weight.

A Chicago despatch says: All the contract 
oats here have oven so'd for shipment, ex
cept lUU.OuO bushels, and it Ls expected 

nvKA there will not be a bushel of contract oats 
81V? here by July 1. „ . .

i()OiZ Northwest receipts to-day, 273 cars, last 
week 278, year ago 153. At Chicago, wheat 
30 cars, last week 2; corn, 1Ô4 ears, last 
week 14; oats, 120 cars, last week 13.

The weekly government crop report says 
that parts of Missouri Valley continue tv 
sutler from excessive rains. Pacific _*oast 
conditions favorable. Corn growth cheek
ed by low temperatures and cu'tlvation is 
retarded by rains. . Winter wheut harvest 
delayed by rain in low or Missouri Valley. 
Spring wheat has made excellent progress. 
Of.ta promising.

ITime’s crop bulletin: Weather conditions 
far from good, wet and cold. Formers 

doing anything I11 corn fields tills week 
on account of wet. Oats lodging and mim
ing. Had weather for corn to grow. Re
ceipts of ccri: and oats are again falling 

New wheat moving slowly. Weather 
entirely too wet for harvesting.

The Winnipeg Commercial #f June 21 
soys: Continued rains thru out the past 
w'vek have bid a depressing effect upon 
bvsiness. Rain has talleu more or k-ss 
ccpiously every day this week, and in the 
low spots damage Is being done to crops 
and property in different parts of the pro
vince by ficods. Generally speaking, tho, 
the crops ore grow-nvj. fine, ami the pre
sent prospects are for an abundant yield. 
In the far west the rains have been itiuch 
heavier than in Manitoba or Assialboia, 
and much damage has been done to stock, 
reads’ nnd bridges. , ,

I^ondon—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market, 
„ Whe.it, on passage, quiet 
Parcels No. 1 Northern spring, 

Manitoba inspection.
steady.

ges thereon.
Treasurer’s Office, _ -«ntnHall of the Municipality, North Toronto, 

21st March, 190A.
W. J. DOUGLAS.

Town a81*{.er:,i 
First published In The T»r0.nf!?,1 

on Thursday, the 3rd day of April,
List of lands liable to be sold for nr- 

none; ; rears of taxes under the proWsIonj*
------ 1 section 173 nnd 224 of The Aasessmcnt Act,

chapter 224, R.S.O., 1897.

Chas.59: Bell 
Steel. 525 OSIER & HAMMOND t

StockBrokers and Financial Agent»
tee A.E. WEBB&CO.

(Members of Toronto Snick Exchange),
9 TOFvONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Values Held at a Fractionally Higher 
Range at New York Yesterday.

I « Montreal Grain and Produce.

ïïæ» jarej»

Ad—
B.

IE King; St. West. Toronto,

"oought and sold on commuwon.
E. B Oslkp- a 4--

H. C. Hammond. ____ -■ G. uslbm

♦ S''«TO*4 e^tre, 
alloue bakers, $3.70 to $3.90; Ontario bags,
J1Grain-Wheat, No. 2 Man h“r5i 80^lta° 
82c: corn. 70c to 71c: peas, ‘"f^c to 
47c to 4Sc: barley 59c to 61c, rye. <hc i 
06c: buckwheat. 07c to 69c; oatmeal, $2-* 
to $2.50; commuai, $1.50 to $l.w.

1'rovisions—Fork. $^>.o0 to ,24.o-J. larm 
14c'to 15c; bams, 13c to

IE. ChsungeLittle

bonds100% 100 
32% 32 
93% 93% 93

106% 106% 109 
.... 97 97 U 69% 67
.... 105% 105% 105% 105%

......... 219 219 218% 219
46% 48% 46% 49%

103 103 103
! '37% 37% 37% 37%
. 133% 133% 132

o ? «
IS !
8. u »

■'■•J„Market fta«tatl«»*i a% 32%,‘ 
% 93%

io9>,r ÆMILIUS JARVIS & DO.Municipal Govern-
Send for list.

6 First-class

H.nO’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street. Toronto. ‘-46

Gossip.
„ g g

g|< 5

o
dt „

2$*% II 8
Q tJ £202 h

SDc to 10c: bacon, 
14c.

H Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ea

Produce market—Cheese, 9c to • 17c
ter, townships, 19c to 20c, " estera, 
to ISc: eggs, 12c to 14c.

= 2

!!Ë
■5 vPhone Main -'532.

W. & W. M. FAHEY

Consulting

York Grain und Produce.

Wheat—®oœtpts, »!8Ô0 bushels; «1»
975,000 bushels. Wucat at first 
steadier on covering and wlt.b 
but Inter eased off. thru ® '
lowva cables and better crop ne»s, July.
80to 80 7-16c; Sept., 77 9-16c to 77 13- 
16c: Doc., 78%c to 78%e. Bye- steady. 11S6 M107 ...
state, 93c to 64c, c.Lf., Now lock; car n • 6C1..M108 20 1-«§ 180
No. 2 western, 6ü%c, f.o.b.. ?/', 692. .M108 20 1.78
Receipts. 12.600 bushcSs; s lies. 40,000 bus.» o<;3. ."M108 20 1.<S 1-80
els. Corn was firm on late P°flllr,u!'' 684..M108 20 1.78 .■»>
to furl her rains In the com belt and good fis5 M)08 20 l.tg J-8®
speculative demand; July. 67%c*o 0l/,., ,iSR..M108 20 1.78 1 80
■sent 94%c to 64%c. Oats—Receipts H.- 1102..MIO8 20 1.78 1.802Wtbn®s; oats. rulecLJJrm 4md blgner , ..M108 20 1.78
on bullish croji news; truck, whlte stat,^, 1137. ,M108 20 l.jiS
54c tn 50c tr.i-k. white western, ftp to 1138..M108 20 L78
5uc Suaar raw, weak ; fair refining, -'.4c, EGLJN r on.ccntri&M tost, 3%c: mol.isses augur 22 639 100 17 81
2%c: refined weak, txiffeo, quiet. No. J -7.. 639 109 14.84
înSw <!itat%î,rl!ïïî*to 'ch<SccqV>l crop! 19.. 039 100 ‘ 17.81 2.00

|:g II its æ23c; 1900 crop, 15c to 18c: olds, 6c to 8c. 31.. W3 icu “ g7
IlOEHAMPTON N. S.

17.81 2.00
17.81 2.00

12! 94 1.87
12.94 1.8"

100 11.03

New ■429%
BRIAR HILL.
C6 $ 8.28 

ROPER.
100 18.62 

WOBURN.
20 7.33 1.80
20 6.10 1 80
SEPFORD.

91 $1.80 $10.08

2.02 20.64

89% G. A. CASE115—M 25
not278 30. .M 53

216 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)n.1300. .M107 
508. .M107 7.90

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

off. BUCHANAN4.171.802.3720 3.58 & JONES,3.581.80
3.58 STOCK BROKERS
a.53 INSURANCE and Financial Agents
„ Orders exejuited S ?h°f5S^oMago

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

3.58 20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.S3

A. H. BUTCHART 8 CO.,1.80
1.80
1.80 Stock Erokers^Ftoancsunance

Industrial, Financial and Mining Stocks. 
First issues a specialty.

Manning Chambers, City Hall Square,Toronto

19.81
16.70

19.81
10.81 
19.81 
13.72 ] 
13.72

2.00
1.92

nothing doing, 
but steady.
July. 28s 3d paid.
Make, c-n passage, lulet but 
D( Dublin, due to load, 2Ls l%d P_|M. Tjt 
American, mixed, 27s 3d. 1- lour, Minn.,
^Pnrls—Clcepi—Wheat, tone '• cf.pt», 7768; creamery, extras,

|24f. sent., 20f 75c FtonP tone «eady, 6rsts, 21%c to 22c;
Jvne, 30f 50c; Sept, and Dec., 27f 40c. thirda 1(>c to 19%c; State

Antwerp—IVheal, »P->t, steady, No. 2 H. tu tancy, 21c to 21%c;
17%f. firsts, 20c to 20%c; ,do., second», 18%c to

Lending Wheat Market». etc^’l^’to^'-wic;^'western. Ob'tatton^ E%129 M 5

imporfant'^wheat‘cenrtes *to-dayî^* 0”* “ S'SSSS
P Cash. June. Joly. Sept. 1Tt. l0 ISc; renovated, fancy. 19%»

............ 74% 73% "1% 20c; do., common to prime, 17c: to Lie,
" '. 78% 78% 75% 74% | renovated fancy, 10%c to 20c: do., co

.... 70-%'.) 77%b to prime. 17c to 19c; wentera factoiy.
75% 75% 71%b firsts, 18%c; do., seconds 17c to 18c. dm,

16c to 16%c; packing stock, l'-%c

ss » sas1.85

Spader & 
Perkins

New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 25.-Butter, steady; tf-per lli., 

(1o., 
dairy 

do ,

19.81
19.81
14.81 
14.81 
14.81 
12.89 . 
11.77

$8.75

18. . 639 100
039 100

.... 639 100
28.. 639 
29. . 039
30.. 030 
31. . 639

2?:: 1.87 the Dominion Bank 
established in the

A Branch of 
will shortly be 
City of London, Ont.

Head Office-Cor. King and Yonge.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

MX)
100

1.83
Ï.800.07W., 100

MERTON.
50 $6.55 $1.80
BAYVIEW.
25 -.48

1.80

MemnS»cIgT°Bro\W®e“KO
REPRRSBNTINO

246
4.281.804....M116 Sovereign Bank of CanadaII MclNTYRE & MARSHALL16. ...M116

.Mile 25
■Mn<l DAVISVÏLI.E.

Is5 ln-ill
97.. ..Mild 23 2.47
68.. ..M116 25

73::::mii6 25
74.. ..M116 25

Chicago ...
Toledo ....
New York ....................
Duluth. No. 1 N. 75V4 

do., No. 1 hard77%b • •••

1.801:115?: 1.80
NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.OFFICES :

4-27 avtHORIZED CAPITAI------
SLBSCltlBED CAPITAL------- $1,300,00

London Stock Market
June 24. June 
Clos.Uuo. Ckd 
. 9513-18/96
• as

4.2S1.80thirds.

fu«h «ream. coïon^m- S fancy.
trio t;tr ..^Æ8lf fancy, 9%c; 

do., choice, 9%c; <lo„ white fn-ic), »%<'■ 
do., choice, 9%c; do. fair to (good. Je, .W 
skims, small, choice. 8c to b%c, Oo... laigo

fVS. ^V^ to^'do.j
common, 4c to 4%c; full »Ulm^ 2%c t° 3cd 

Ejrgs—Strong; receipts. 11. B4G. at ate 
Pennsylvania, fancy selected, ^nhlte. ^ 
to 22c: do., average Prlme« 1.8^c,jr ^n'
western. \om off. WAfi to 19%c. 
died, at mark, 18c to lS%e; do., 
section, uncandled, 16c to 
erly sections, 15c to 17c; dirties, 1 
15%c; checks, 12M?c to 13%c.

1.S0
uo. 1.80 ATgrain and produce. 4.Ê |

ill
4.28

1.802.48
Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto1.801X1 1 I! <4,msmm 1.8083 4 

192Mil I » I !:1.80 Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bunk Department.

Allowed on Deposits, 
nhrclal Credits Issued.

nnd Sold.
of Credit Available

Private wires to New York 
and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
J. 6. BEATY, Manager.

■ lie1.802.48
1.802.48 Inter 

Comm
Exchange Bought 
Travelers' Letters .

in all Parts of the World.
General Banking Burines».

STEWART, General Manager.

SOUDAN. )dertone. 8.418.61to $2.80 west.
Wheat—Millers are paying 77c for red 

and white; goose, 68c, low freight New 
York ■ Manitoba, No. 1 hard, toe, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 83c.

Oat»—Quoted at 48c at Toronto; 45c ont 
side.

Burley—Quoted at 55c for No. L 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3, 48c.

I‘en»-Sold for milling purposes at 77c, 
high freight.

Bje—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 68c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City
shorts .'it $23.50, car 
in bags.

Oatmeal—At 
barrels, car lots, on 
lots 20c more.

Description of lot on Itanlelgh-avenne, plan 

All and singular turn certain parcel or

S SWWKAJMi imi.rî. »
composed of part of

4ii43* WWW' 95 94%
24630At Boston to-day, Dominion Cmtl closed 

5% to 135%, and Dominion Steel 51% 
* At Philadelphia, Lake Superior

Forelurn Exclianpre.
M*.,™. ^ookB ftÆ; exchnngea at 1351 

to 52%. 
closed 20% to 29%^ ^ ,

68%brokers, _____ ,
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-1
imr 1-8 to 1-4

9 5-lü 97-16 to 99-16 
923-32 10 to 10 1-8
9 „'7-:l2 10 1-8 U) 1U 1-1

D. M.51 AtBICBT W TATLOBHenry S. Mara.1591
Annual report Car Foundry for year

”cretseA$588-M5: bllauccjucren^ $305,- 

185; net earnings increased ÇjWJ.mo»
A New York despatch ’says : London ex

presses serious donbt as to the possibility 
of a government subsidy for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

138 rc ............. hemg
romaum-u ». „-JPH the northerly half of 
lot number six. In the urst concession cost 
of Yongc-strcct, In the said township, and which said1 parcel Is more particularly de
scribed as follows:

Commencing

Mara&Taylordividend.
27. 27%
6000 lire colonial Investment 

& Loan Company
do. pref.

New York
■Norfolk nnd Western

do. pref..........................
Pennsylvania ..............
Ontario and Western.
Sniithrrn Pacific ...............
SoutEern Railway ...........
Uplr n ^Pacific ... 106%

Un?te<l r States Steel ...
do. pref..................... . 4.>«>%

Wabash..................
do. pref...............

Rending ..............
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. .

N.Y. Funds.. 1-lfi dis 
Monl’l Funds. 10c dis 
GO days sijfht.. 9 1-8 
Ucmunri St'g.. 0 21-32 

; Cable Tran*.. 9 25-S2
—Rates in New York.—

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand ...I 4.88%;4.87% to .... 
Sixty days’ sight . ,.j 4.86 |4.65% to ....

Cheese Markets.
Woodstock, June »-Th0n£,hWf,|E°anh

to day offered 2HV35 lvexes, 980 an l 8cnDe(l Uf ivhv»=. . . ^„h1 h mBV
iai5 colored; 120 whltiî sold for 9%c. Commencing a 11 e.; W* nt ^ h lch m a y

et.iriinir June 25.—The Cheese Board met iocnted as follows: Beginning a. The
«ÈSSSÏTSe half-vearlydivioeno.
B6S‘s,«“-s?i8s5y$ « * Fmm'Is feu;* »,

’ssjnsf'âuKJ"'.» 8--« .«•”;»«.I '===';,«asSnmH =i•»“-svss,
met here this morning; 700 cheese were sixteen degrees e t a ^ ^ hundred , has been declared for the half y
boarded; all odd at 9%c; Wilkin, and Ma- ^recUon of said ce^ ^ „„int of ending June 30th 1902 and that a

»... .... o^fs» sri-tsTU?1 A"=■$,««i.•js.i'ramse „„»SS
a b 1E"';;-"1. ■■y.-Œ.ri.r-iS •«»

nr* V^asrJs **•* «• *> * J“" “aWilliajnren. The balance was not called .CPg west parallel to *al“ tJenalx. Th tran6fer books will be closed

sr,..... -a =. ». »» ■* “ — sgrSBSrESsK £>* ■»■» » - s»“
OTa&m^-ue. ” °'“r Tj^ckson.

«•- r„r- - EE »-“;0“ ® ^sLfssr
---------- Town of North Toronto,

York, Jiine 29.—Beeves—Receipts, County of York,
2888; good to choice steers steady; others Y|rme"of^he nulhorlty given me
slow to 15c lower; bulls and fat cows de/rhapter 224. sections 173 and ^4 of „,TPn lhnt a Dividend of
steady: thin cows lower; several care un- j the of"the"Town of ?.'or!h Toron- Three For Cent. (3 per cent.) for the half-
sold; steers, $4.75 to $8.20; bulls, $3 to ( John Fisher anld town, do hereby year ending June 30th, Ifkl2, being t
$4.95; extras, $5.75; cows, $2 to $5. Cables ‘“'thoV!L an<l direct yon to levy anon the rRtP of Six Per <>nL ).er annum has been
sssggrtJÿhS >st p="s sss sxrsn is, a. ; «-

Calves receipt», 5372; veals weak: butter- „î.™ aud the seal of the said town, one i Company,.
uiiiks.-25c to 50c higher; auo unsoua; YCTls, ropy hPing returned to yon with IWs^njH 12 Ki„K.strcet West, Toronto,
fl'^buttermUkk‘$2.75 tu’$3.5.1. .Sheep and ; much thereof as may be auL <>N T1.E Srt(1 u.iv OF JULY, 1002.
fessi^aa.assans/s■"™”-s=®“ ..ssîKïrïssc

SSSU8^SSV8%sH •Stuffs*-» “•JfcffWft.'S ““ ““ mu.™.

gynSkSM sÿWSS» •• isss,'»!

*7.85: mixed western, $7.40 to hundred and two.
: Sepi :

161 Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and Now York Exchanges

57%
Su2571 % 

r-3%
rv-t -
31% MARGIN TRADING.67X4An Informal conference of anthracite cœil 

prévient» confidence in an
earlj' dissolution of the strike, and did not Toronto Stocksbelieve President Mitchell's statement cal)- Toronto Stocice.
pVn reply n The soft coal strike is dying June^L June^.
fast—New York ktws.^ Ask. Hid. Ask. Tbl.

Discussing the decline In Canadian Pacific Ontario ......................SÎ1 éi-, 04a
RsUwaj in New York yes orday. The Tunes , Toronto Bank ........ 24a 242% 24., 24
«are v The pools In Canadian Pacific Ball- ! Merchants ............. ■■■ »•> ^
way seemed to be In difficulty during the Bank Commerce ... 157 155 156 lo,
day They tried repeatedly to keep the Lnperlal .................. -4.) -47 249 -«
prices up, hut always met selling orders hy Dominion ................. -44% 243% -44 -4^
tired nr disgusted holders, hence the de- Standard ..................  - • • - 1
ellne of over three point, in the stock. V.:"" ^ ^ 7,,' | Block Tall ............... - -

Directors of the t’rr’ted State, Steel Cor Ottawa,...................•; 218 ™ 216 ™ * 4% "8% 4% "i
poratlon will meet next Tuesday toit-itlsh America .. .. 99% ... 99% cariboo (McK.) ..21 15 21 15action on the dividends on bmh rte comm n bAs“raace .. 100% HK» ... 99% Cariboo-HydrauTlc .110 90 110 »0
and preferred stocks. At tnc same ume, , «j.» T 117 . 14714 /'entre Star ............. 40Mi •>» ,,,It Is stated, the report of the company s Imperia -“7, “V4 i Trail ............... M»-
earnings for the present quarter will l e merg, (5as , ,.214 212 214 212 : Falrvlcw Corp ... 6% ou 8 n-
given out. It was said yesterday there was . Qu’Appelle ' 75 70 85 75 Giant ........................... i --?« 1 orn’’
So likefihoorl of the common stock dividend Dnt f Land nr 93 ... 94% Granby Smelter ... SOo 2.5 SOu -.0being passed, as was reported in Wall- C h.lV.^nd^pr... ... ...4 ... ; k ............. 11 9 12 8
street. c P R ...................  132% 132% 133 132% Ixme l'ne . -

... ni 107 v>7u, Morning Glory
Josenh savs : In the event of the King’s d°- new ......... • ~ -7,> t Morrison (as.). .

dontli the influence on the local stock mar- Toronto Elec^ xd.. ... « - ■ - ; \iounta3n Lion .
Wïaaftïïs t 8 6 «-m-™

s.ias'toe miffjss^e'esw*™ •••••• » ,w »i,mutatePaul New York Central, Pennsylvania, Dom. Teleginpa .. ... - Republic.............. ^
Canadian Pacific and others having Inter- jjel^ clephone . .. . -• Jr, lln - Sullivan ......... .... ^ J,
national market. Good support {• 5.™— Nav "xd.. 144 142 143% 143% i wÜr Eagié"....... 15 13 15
,n ‘ïr 8truL1SrkKeeS,°\0our0W^Lh bs "4 Norfhera^Nav’/xd. 160 158 ...154 : ^[te^rar ....... ?% |
meeting to-daj. Keep your'him» ****'" t nwrence Nav . Winnlneg .................. •> «%and Brooklyn Rapid Transit. êx^îS ”d ..... . ... ISO ... 150 Wonderful ................. 3% ...

Toronto By., xd... 120 119 119 118%1 f. r. R...........................m% 133 133(5 ■
Twin Citv ...............  118% 117% m 117% Toronto RallwaT ..Mg 119% 11»% «8%
WnnlnVg Bail................... 143 150 145 Twin City ........ H9
Sao Paufo. xd........... 99% 98 09 % 98 j CTow-'SfNest .Coal.. 520 4^ ^5% 135
M c^pr”. xd.-: 105% 104% 105% 104V) , I>r SU-el.;;com;. T« 52 M |

dm Cds............. 93% 02% '-Wa Canitr,; pom .. _- _ U ??
Dom. Coal com.... 137 136V4 ,-in. pref....................
N. S. Steel com.... 107% 105 108 106 lgoo Railway “J 133

SSr.E f s I «
Republic ................... 10 ••• 10 ••• at 13J; Payne, 2000 at 21%.
Virtue ........................... .. * 10
North Star ................ 23
Crow’s Nest C., xd. 5<X>
Cnn. N. R. bonds.. 104 
n <’ p (series A). 102 
b! C. P. (scries B). 101*% 100% 101% 100%
Brit. Can., xrl..........
Can. Landed, xd...
Can. Per., xd...........
Can. S. xt L., xd...
Cent. Can. Loan, xd
Dom. S. & I...........
Ham. Prow. xd...
Huron & Erie, xd. ... -~-
Imperial L. & I.... 78 ...
Lan. B. & L., xd. ... 118
London & Can....
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort., xd..
Ont. L. A D., xd............  121 ... 1-0 Now
People's Lorn ..... 42 «>6 ... • • • cnc<l firm.
Toronto ft L............ 128 ... 12S s.t-t. Sept. 8.09, Oct

IIockincnv.m^a>thlr.l week June, $121,- ^^^"^^^ê.eueroTHcct'rlc^'lô’nt'J.So” Futcree closed

SS! I™-, " JU,y ’ *•*•" " ! Northwest Land. ») M W: Ontario i ft M, 8 7L Aug. 8.45. Sept- 8.U. ^

Htftee and Want.

$518.26. - :^oant mt Vat'my^ 475 at ml 10 ft I WraVflrmfrmeSrei. mid.Hlng. r.d, L ij-J-ted, J «f

133%. 75 at 133. 123 at 132%, 300 at 13.3. 25 0 of ti10 day were OTOO hales, of • *No i cured. Inspected.........0 »>8l/4
at 132%. 40 at 133%. 875 at 133, oO at 13-/m* h«nh h:n)0 were for speculation and ex- _.-*/,* \D 7 ................... $0 11 to $....

J. O. Beal v, 21 Mellnda-street, received 100 at 122y“ 1525 at 133. P*> port, anil Included 4600 American. RecelP*^. (.,ll;skhis; Xo. 2 .......... ■■■■■ 0 09
the following f,om McIntyre ft Marshall at 13.3, 100 at 132%, 1-. at !33 (..I.U.. ne , P , ]pa, including 1400 Amertcan. Fn r,oae,;n3 .dairies), each - • 0 60
at the close of the market today : 25 at 127%: ?0at 136% 75 turcs opened firm and closed quiet. Ameri shrpps|£in3 ..................................0 0

The slightly better tone and fractional Ilomln on Coal, oO at 136%, » at 13 . 7 (,fln mldrtilng. (î.O.t.., June, 4.WF6M t Wool, llcece ...........................0 13
recoveries in the market to-day were due at 13o%. 92o ’ï'- e', lixvv. Nova Scotia 4 56-lild. buyers: June and J lv. 4 o., 4d t W(.o! unwa
principally to revering of shorts and some 101; rackers (B). M at 100%, Nova s. t a 4 54.r4d, buyers: Jal.v nn.1 Aug.. 4 jl-6ld to TaUow rendered
attempt at a resumption of hull manipula- Steel, 50 at 103 Canada Lan.Ud xd., .u, M huvprs; Aug ;«nd Sept., 4 44-646
tien, with the latter encouraged principally 25 at 104: Superior. 10 at 30, ... at 29 45-64d, buyers; Sept, and Oct.. 4 34-6M,
by the soft coal miners' strike In West Afteri^n sales (Ontario Bapk^ lo at t>rt. and Nev I^W. sellorei
Virginia apparently fizzling out. and fur- 12f). 25 « 1^. HnmUt^lO at Lorn Xm. and Pee.. 4 23 0-ld to 4 24-04.1. ;
ther lndleatlons of dissatisfaction among mercc. 40 at 156. "Par 117a -rt at 117%; Dec. and Jan., 4 22-6-td tn 4 -5 640, sellers,
the anthracite miners, leading to the be- at 100; City. 50 a t 111 %. - ,f Jau. and Feb., 4 L2-64d, sellers,
lief that the end of their strike is now not rights on 300 at 1%. Dominion ««^"2 
far from an enforced settlement. This gos- ,s> rtt 94, l..r.R-. - ■ -.lôiÿ' 05 at 132%:
sip was the pretext for bidding tip Heading at 13-%, ->. V"--' ■>- Jit 135% "3
nuil some of the other coal stocks, and , Dominion Coal. ... at 1. .>, -•> « w-j» 
supporting the rest ef the market. There at 13.n V • ■ ■ ■ • • xorthwas however, no increase in operations 175 at 1OT: raekers .(B). !» at :100%. 
among a generality of tradors on the bull Star, loCO at —, H. ) ■ ■
Bl(l«'. and outside *bu»inoB8 
small. The rally In Colorado Fuel of Sev
ern 1 points was mostly on manipulative 
orders, and so was the movement in St.
Paul at the clore. The Colorado Fuel di
rectors were to meet at Denver to net on 
the dividend, but no announcement of the 
decision is expected before night, owing to 
difference of two hours In time. The ma
nipulation in the Gould stocks continues, 
but there Is apparently as much selling now 
as there is buying going on by the pool. loq 
Aside from the slightly more favorable 
news regarding the coal strike, there was 
nothing In general situation to encourage 
buying. The private and press reports

107
91 mills sell bran at $19.50 fl=a 

lots, f.o.b.. Toronto.
C P.B. Twin City and alt active Issue» 

carried on moderate margins. Private wires.

agû^b^A^’ssa
and Industrial securities.
THOMPSON & HERON ffcBro w,

FERGUSSON & BLAIK1E
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone: 

IV?4ln 1352

38%
91
39%
47%
34%

33%
47%
33%
42%

$4.90 In bags, and $5 In 
track, Toronto; local43

85%35%

Toronto Siiprnr Market.Standard Stock ft Mining; Exchange
June 21. June 25. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
13 11

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows- Or mutated, $3.68, and No. 1 yellow.

These prices are for delivery here;- 
carload lots 5c loss.n u

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.msmm;
lows- White, 100 bushels sold at 83c; red. 
auS bushOls at 78c to 80c; goose. 200 bush-

Clf)alï-six hundred bushels sold at 48c te

CATTLE MARKETS. 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO._____place

5
for you. 
nanti. WYATT 4. CO.

(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange! 
Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade, canaua Life Building, 

King St. W, Toronto.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.New577% 5

à lk
un

limited ^ IIiv_'Twenty-five loads sold at $10 to $12

igjus s gygs -I
jj0gg^_prices easy at $8.75 to $9

25 "is 
24 29

6 4 6 4 Str.iw—Two
0 19% 23 19^ ton.
5 75 85 75 Dressed
~ ° 9% \ per cwt.

12 9 ,Gr°,n-

I
810

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS.$0 78 to $0 80 
. 0 83 
. 0 73 
. 0 69

Wheat, red. bush ... 
Wheat, w-hite, hush . 
Wheat, soring, bush . 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Beans, bush .................
leas, bush ...................

bush ......................
finish

12%

r* i%
3% ...

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terme. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

o
i*251 00 

0 84133
THE-HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDLondon & Paris‘Exchange, Limited (Par- 

ker ft Co., Toronto), cable to-day quotes :

3 13 0 
3 13 O 
3 12 O 

10 0

. 0 59% 

. O 52 
. 0 48 
. 0 55

tTTAGK
YOU Ô 52% 

0 50
Rye,
Barley,
Oats, hush ...............
Buckwheat, bush ... 

tiny ami Straw—
Hay, per ton .............
Clover, per ton ............... 5 jJJ
Straw, loose, per ton .... o uu 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. . no 

Frtilts nnd Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dozen .
Onions, per peck ...
Turnips, per bag ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ••••■•*9 75 to $1 2o 
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 50 1 uu
Turkeys, per lb .................  0 10

Dairy Prodace—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new laid, doz 

Fresh M<-a.ts$—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 0 00 10 <X)
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. <> 07 0 08
Veals, carcase, per lb .. 0 07 0 09
Lamb, yearling, per lb .. 0 09
Spring lamb», each ........ 3 00 5 oo
Dressed hogs ..................  8 75 9 00

cd778 Church Street.
ED. Chartered .....................

Sarnatos .......................
;ohnnles .........................
stands ..............................
Dceanas .........................
Hendersons ...................
Kaffir Consols .............
Randfonteln Estates .
Rose of Sharon ...........
Bnlnwayos.........*..........
Salisbury Districts .. 
Salisbury Building ...
Nigel Deep 
Robinson .
Bell’s 'Prausvaal.........
Heidelberg* .............
Prospectors’ Matabcleland.
Wit kopje ......................
Nlekevk ........................
Klerksdorp ..................
Goldfields .....................
Mashonaland Agency
East Rands...........«
Waverley ...............
Goerz ........................
Globe and Phoenix
Lomagundas .........
Hudson Bay...........
Otto Kopje ...............
Transvaal Devel. ..
Transvaal Exp..........
Langlnngte Star ... 
Vereenlging Estates 
ilarconi ................. ..

into. The Toronto Mortgage Company FanciJexas,.M68
Strawberries reasonable In price.

.$10 00 to $12 00 JOHN FISHER.
9 00 Mayor.. 12

2 7 6 
. 1 17 6
. 2 10 O
. 3 12 O
. 0 13 0
. 1 10 0 
. 17 6
. 10 0
. 1 H 3
. 1 13 0
. 18 9

0 11 3 
0 10 O 
0 110 
O 16 3 
0 16 3 
9 5 0
2 5 O
9 7 6
2 0 0
3 13 0
4 8 0
4 13 O

27 5 0
0 2 6
1 16 3
0 11 3
1 5 0
2 17 6
2 12 U

110% Boat Buffalo Live Stock.
Vast Buffalo, June 25.—Cattle—Receipts,

225 head, mostly stockera *^2auf’falT’lo 
butchers; nothing do.ng. \eals, fair to 
nord $6 25 to $6.50; eommon to light, $.. 
ro ll';- buttermilks, $3.25 to $4.10.

Hogs—Receipts, ^, ê-^Vn8*7tohYœk-

$7.50; pigs. $7-40 to $-■«• “«g ». $‘ 
 ̂*Llm^»pts COO heal: 

»nr'mr limbs, steady; good /heep. \ 
To demand: common, strong. ^riu* '""'. :

SiK S SUS. K « S
srif«!;,wr^r^r!*ts4
culls to common, $2.25 to $3.-..

DIVIDEND No. <1,
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

Two anil One-half Per Cent.upon the paid- 
capital st.K-k of this company lias been 

declared foc U.e errent half year, cud- 
inn 30th lust., and that the same will be 
payable at the offices of the company, 
Nil 13 Torontn-stvect, on and after 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2. 1002 
The transfer books will be closed from 

16th to 30th lust., both days inclusive.
-1 Hy order of the Board,444 waltbb gilldbph^^

ThTlONDQN & CANADIAN LOAN 
& AGENCY CO., LIMITED.

s’oo

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED
TORONTO.

29 LOCAL TOPICS,

Tho Sons of England coronation celebra- tJnI jSiM f”? June 26, has "been post 
pored indefinitely. .

The sisters in charge of the Ho«se tf 
Piovldcr.cv have received, thni P. D- 
o,,Din. Toronto, a bequest o. from the 
late Mark Samuel of London, Bug.

r„hourc and Northumberland County Old 
Roÿs m£t nt St «W«„^înp7„,TT 
rangemonts^'ror” thc^ ’annual excursion to

Cobonrg on Civic Holidn>. 
tlve CoLmUt^of1

30 .$0 FO to $0 90 
O GO 0 75 

.* 0 50 
. 0 20

AS 60 59

0'25T
STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co,
26 Toronto St.
TORONTO.

Randfonteln'OR
Money Morris eta-

25,_Tbe‘amount of bullion
Bank of England on balance 

Gold premiums at Ma- 
Ayres,

0 1250Ô 475
101% 104 Ml % 
101 102 101

Forelgrn46 477.
Toronto London, Juno 

tak^n into the 
to-day was £42,0<I0. 
drld. 37.32; Lisbon, 26.
1 ParU,“ 2^—Three per cent, rente.

72% centimes for the account. 
London. 25 francs 17% ccn- 

Span'.sh fours closed

..$0 16 to $0 IS
.. o is :0 19

Buenos6969

ine 104107 1<>4
... 11914 120

118 101 francs 
Exchange on 
times for cheques.

bipf ""i pc"ccnt.7thrre nmnros'SMlls. 2%
per cent. P Exchange on I-cudcn, 20 mark.
40% pfennigs for cheques.

121 tieie and 
ling of

134 Live Stock.
Chicago, June 25—Cattle-Rccelpts 18.- 

OOO; choice strong; others ’.'A:
lower: gocl to prime steers, $7^60 ta^ $8.40. 
poor to medium. $4.75 to $..o0, Stockers 
„nd feeders, $2.50 to $5.80; cows. $1.40 to 
$6; heifers. $2.50 to $6.50; enuners $1.40 
to $2.50: hulls. $2.75 to $5 75. cultes, $—81 
to $6.4(7 Texas fed steers. $4 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 37,000; opened steady to 
5c lower t closed 10c to 15c lower; mix 
and butchers' .$7.30 to $7.75; gcod rochoice 
heavy $7.75 to 87.95; rough, heat y, $7.30 to $7.65* light, $7.20, to $7.50; bulk of sales,

* 'sheep'and Lambs—Receipts, 18,000; sheep 
dull; lambs steady ; good to choice wether., 
*3 7.5 to $4.25; western shesp. $3 to •. ». 
native lambs, clipped, $456 t® *c r>0' "est- 

lambs, top springs, fi.25.

British Cattle Markets.
London June 25-Uvc cattle, steady, at 

l'-.at.. to '15c, drresed weight; reftIgerator 
beef, 11%C to 12c per lb.

DIVIDEND NO. 64.
Notice is hereby'ThTT that * dividend of 

a „ov cent, on the iKild-up Capital StocK or 
f. L rnmnnnv frr the six months ending 
30th JancP i:02. has this day been declared, 
nnd tlmt the same will be payable on the 
2nd Julv next.

The Transfer 
the 25th June to 
days Inclusive.

Ily order of ^ADSWORTH, Manager
Toronto, June 4. 1902. iJlT

133 Chicago0 117"70
318118 Short Parker & Co.

SBSisSfASSÿaîi
tie» for tho transaction of business on the
London Eng., Stock Exchange in . 
CPR„ Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

ISOISO their first run on

Monkey Brand Soap cleans Kitchen uten^ 
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

O’Connor-MacVeviu.
very p^w^a™o^k yesterdty 
moraing. «hen Slfs. Gertrude Mae Mac-
Nevln, daughter of Ihe f"7Twrence
Novln, of Ottawa, was married t. Laorenc 
V O'Connor. B.A., bands'er, of the firm of 
Stewart ft O'Connor, Lindsay Rev-. 
Bronnan pastor of the church, asK'Rtcd y 
Rpv, Father Kennedy, performed tho cere-

78 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.118id this

:arning
100 Hay baled, cur lots, ton.$10 15 to $10 50 

Straw, ba'ed, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lois, bag •... 0 75 0 »9
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 0 17
Butter, huge rolls .......0 lo O
Butter, tub, per lb ...... O j 0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 0 21
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 1.» v
Butter, bakers, tub ........... 0 13 V
Eggs, new-laid, doz ...........OU 0 to
Honey, per lb   ............ 0 09 u 1U

7070 New York Cotton.
York, June 25.-Cotton-M.ures op- 

June »„«VnoV877492.D«.
7.91 bid. March

“rssr'A.-'sSKsÎjO00
nd.

cd
scene of a>NE JOct! 61 Victoria St., Toronto

Telephone Main 1001. 246

steady.

Medland & Jones
Established 1880.

w. A. LEE & SON
■»“ jstisrmRss “General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
At it to m i 
per cent- on/-

momy.
money to loanalt.

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
Money to loan nt lowest rates. , -*

Real Estate »ret,on»
Valuations antfArhltretioae

GENERAL agents
w Fire und Marine Assura nc«

,, . ..S.ULSTER Eire Assurance Co. 
Î?£wm5\ÂL Fire Assurance Co.

VU.lcCG'-".o^.^.CO-

r^.,n=“tiê.t Co.

OFFlCurSo-STvictorl-Btreet. Pi cure 
Main 592 and 2UU.

Vents collected, 
attendrai to.

spa.
On Walt Street.tro

the County Criminal Caort.

g^SSrîS'
“th criminally assaulting a young 
woman, till July 2. C. F. Inman of 

Chicago Market*. Newmarket was remaadedtltl his m _
j G. Beaty. 21 Melinda street, reports tal condition is thorolY J Grow»

the following fluctuat'ons on the Chicago L competent phyridan. William Crowe
B,.,d..... 0i„ H1„ «,.;“rrPS;UV«;Si™|

;:S S ?S n»

0 70 
0 90 In every town 

and village 
may be had,

Lv. the

WESTERNE.R.C. CLARKSONih Agen 0 07 
o u3% 0 06216

intario assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,8

1ity Mica Scott Street, Toronto.
established 16»L_______ .

frets of 
hey aud 
[•barge#, 
Lg Mao* 
[all dis- 
b a ape- 
Ij.ns fall- 
onsult»- 
h(l dres#, 

3 to »

Wheat—
July ....
St pt...........

Corn—
July ....
Sept...........

Oats—
July ....
Svpt............

Pork—
July .... 
Sept .... 

Lard—
July ....
Sept..........

Klbs- 
July .... 
Sept ....

Sv73%Mein I Market*.
New York. June 25-Pig Iron, steady; 

Northern. $19.75 to Ml: southern «no 
$21.50. Copper, eajy; $12 to $l-.60. J^d, 
aulet- 4%e. T n. weak: Straits. $28 -J qu< *tes, easy. Spelter, nominal;
domestic, 4%c.

rv* i D Kelloggs Dysentery Cordis' u sneoiv cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
summer complaint, sea sickness | cTOlera. snmm v i children teeth- icamplnlnts inc.dentate ,ho,e

suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
fn en tin g unripe fruit, encumbers, etc. lt; l.,ra with wonderful rapidity and never; 
acts the disease. >o one need

have a bott’e of th's

Axle Do You Speculate in Stocks?
carry Twin City, U.P.R., * ■ 69 VICTORIA STREET.

McMillan &jyiAGUiR|,.. ...
CorrespoudenU Consolidated Stock Exchange.

6851 68% «8% 
60% 60 60%

33% 38%
29% 29%

.. 68% 
.. 69%

... 58% 33%
.. 29% 29%

continued very GreaseMontreal Stock Exchange.

SSiESHÿ'Svg »j|ÔC
neg Railway. 18b asked. Mon;real Rod- gs’gBuQf and absolute cure for each w.TT. 271% and 270%; Detroit Itailwtu, 78 g ||VW and every form of itching, 
and 77%,- Toronto Railway, 119' - and 11J. blecdingand protruding piles,
.Halifax Railway. 108 and K*’: the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tes-^f^swlrafctheyethhilr<rfTh3 ^o.rcan^use iteand

EsiKstiissasssKttss
SR^E&raBàÈATBÎ. Dr. Chase’s Ointment

....18 27 18 30 1817 18'.2 

....18 52 18 55 18 42 IS 47
falls to conquer 
fear cholera If they
medicine convenient. >'• -

10 62 10 57 10 57
10 70 10 60 10 62

10 75 10 75 10 70 10 70
! ! ! 110 60 10 62 10 60 10 02

Chicago Gossip.
Wright ft Co. had tho following

that makes your 
horses glad.

...10 62 

...10 67
Hawaii's Volcano.

San Fanclsco, June HawaiiRoderick Dim brings news from Hawaii 
that ICilauea volcano Is more active 
than at any time since the outbreak 
of four years ago.
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JUNE 26 1902THE TOJttUNTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8
WE IK IN COMMITIEE SIMPSONTo the Trade THE

Robert
COMPANY, 
LIMITED ’ :nty

June 26th. Proposal to Abolish City Commis
sion er’s Department Sent on to 

Board of Control

Respiting
> *

Directors : J. W. Fla veils, H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames. —June 26Rev. Prof. Clark Presided at the 
Convocation of Trinity College 

on Wednesday.

yWE HAVE Store doses to-day and every evening during the 
summer months at 5.80 ô.m.just received a big ship

ment in TWELVE
DOLLAR $12$ 12Lungs in your shoes—yes!

At every step fresh air inhaled and after a bitter discussion Bargains in the /Men’s StoreMEN'S
FANCY
COTTON
SOCKS

PROMINENT CANADIANS HONORED
expelled. Panamas

FOR $g

The insole of the RESILIA shoe 
expands from the outsole each time the 
foot is lifted.

In doing this it draws in fresh air 
through a hidden valve in the heel, 
which locks it in.

When the foot bears down upon 
the insole, this air. contained in the cross 
channels, is then forced up into the shoe 
by the wearer's weight, through insole 
perforations under the foot.

As the air cannot go out where it 
came in, it is then compelled to circulate 
up around the stocking and out at the 
boot top, keeping the foot dry, clean, 
hardy, and healthy.

And the dry shoe in winter is the 
warm shoe, the safe shoe.

The damp shoe, from causes within 
or without, is the winter death-dealer.

Talk to Aid- 

Included Some Plain, 

Strong Language.

Bargain day always offers men money saving 
chances in clothes, and to-morrow’s no exception. 
Notice these suits, $5 to $7.00 ones for $3.95. Trous
ers at 79c, Friday, worth $1.00 and $1.25. Bargains 
for boys, too. Read this list :

Aid. Spence’s Straight
Hen. Rlchnrt Harcourt and Hon. J. 

p# Whitney Among Them—An 

Amusing Incident»

Richardson

jged a Fair! 
His Streibitter fight in the Property 

Aid.
They are the kind that 
are so greatly in

After a
Commltee yesterday afternoon, 
Richardson’s proposal to abolish the 

Commissioner’s Department and 
with

The conferring of degrees merited in 
course and also honoris causa at Trinity 
University yesterday afternoon in connec
tion with the Jubilee ceremonies will form 
Sn event of more tb.in passing interest In 
the history of that Institution. What with 
The recipients of honor, their admirers and 
friends of the university, the convocation 
hall was crowded to the doors for the oc
casion. The assemblage presented an ant- 
rooted appearance, the professors and many 
others being in academic dress appropriate 
to their degrees.

Rev. Prof. Clark presided In the absence 
of the Chancellor, Christopher Boblnson,

DEMAND 150 only Men’s Fine Canadian and J 10 dozen only Boys’ Fine Drill 
English Tweed Suits, single lajid Sailor Collar», light and dark 
double-breasted sacque style, in neat’ shades of blue and white, red and 
brown and grey checks, also dark ; other colors, in assorted trir imings, 
heather mixtures, lined with good j made in-the regulation style, and 
strong Italian cloth, nicely finished : warranted to wash well, Oc
and perfect fitting, sizes 33—14, regular 35c and 50, Friday.... ’£v 
regular $5, $6.50 and
$7.50, Friday.........................

200 pair only Men’s Good Strong 
Canadian Tweed Panits, dark grey 
and brown stripe patterns, made 
with top and hip pockets, strongly 
sewn and cut medium width, sizes 
31—38 waist, regular $1,
$1.25 and $1.50, Friday .

200 pair Boys’ Good Strong Cana
dian Tweed Odd Knicker Pants, 

and brown shades, strong Iln-

Clty
establish a Property Department, 
an architect at its head, was recom
mended to the Board of Control. When | 
It reaches Council it will likely be the 
cause of some of the warmest discus- j 

that has taken place in the Coun. , 
Present at yesterday’s j 
Chairman Richardson,

Filling letter orders a specialty.

FOODTo-day we 
hold a spe
cial reduc
tion sale of 
Men’s Pan- 

Hats

tJOHN MACDONALD & CO.
3.95Wellington and Front Sjzeets East, 

TORONTO.

Men’s $1.25 Working Boots, 75c.

300 pairs Men’s Good Lace Boots, 
made of neat Boston calf leather, 
with riveted soles and extension 
stitched edges, neat round toe 
shapes, sizes 5, 6, 7 and 8, splendid 
boot for summer work, regular 
price $1.25, Friday, 8 
a.m.............................................. ..
Outing Shoe* for Boys and Men.

100 pairs Best Blue Canvas Run
ning Shoes, with rubber soles, for 
ail kinds of out door sports :
Sizes 11, 12 and 13, special
price...................................................
Sizes 1, 2, 3. 4 and 5, special
price .................................................
.Sizes 6, 7, 8 and 9. special 
price..................................................

sion 
cil Chamber.% ,lly Wrot.

at Hi:meeting were 
and Aid. Spence, Hall, Burns,Uirquhart, 
Lamb, A. Stewart and Frame. The mo.

send the recommendation to 
the Board of Control carried, as fol- 

Yea—Aid. Burns, Hall, Stewart, 
Nay—Aid. Spence, Urquhart,

|BOBS TALKS TO CANADIANS. ■
ama 
—V a I u e s 
that cannot 
be duplica
ted this sea-* 
son — the

Probable That Troop* Will; Leave 
for Home Next Wednesday. 79 vK.C., and among those in attendance, be

sides those receiving degree», were noticed : 
Canon Cayley, Dr J A Worrell. ICC, John 
Francis Waters,Ottawa; Dr Charles Morse, 
Ottawa; I'rof Smith, Prof Mackenzie, Dean 
Kigby, Rev Alex Allen, Springfield, Ill.; 
Dr Pepler, Dr Fotharlngham, Dr H B An
derson, Dr Wtebardt, A O Macdonald, Rev 
J Thompson, lngeraoil; Beverley Jone% 
Rev Canon Tremayne, Rev C E Thomson, 
Rev W H Ctarke, Very Rev Dean Evans, 
Montreal ; Canon Richardson, London, Dr 
Ne vit t, Rev Prof Jens, Rev T W Pater
son, Frank Ford, Rev E L King, Rev H 
Bedford-Jones, Rev Prof Duckworth, Prof 
Montgomery, Dr Ça tsar, Dr R J Roadc, 
Principal Hutton, W R Brock, M.P., Wil
liam luce, Rev Canon Worrell, A Irving, 
KC, Rev Dr Roper,New York; Dean Gelkle, 
Dr L H Evans, Rev Dr Lewis, Walden, NJ : 
Dr H A Powell, Rev W Gurey Ward. 
Fîmes Henderson F C Snider, Dr N C 
James, Provost or the Western University 
of London, Dr H C Parsons, Rev J P Mc- 
Lewls, Dr Arthur Jukes Johnson, Rev 
Canon Welch, D R Keyes, N F Davidson, 
Rev J C Farthing, Rev E C Cayley, Rev 
E B Kcnrick, Rev C L Ing'es.

The members of the college staff and re
presentatives of other universities and 
many distinguished gues-ts entered the ball 
In order of procession and were greet ,»d 
with cheers and the singing of a song by 
the students in the gallery.

Internal Economy of Trinity.
In opening the proceedings, the acting 

chancellor spoke in gratifying terms at 
seeing so many friends of the college pre
sent. He assured his hearers that what
ever advarce might be made liong the 
line oi affiJiatlon with other educational 
list Mutions in the city, there would he no 
change In the internal workings of Trinir?

She would go on the same as 
the present residential system, 

inducements made to aban

don to
■don. June ~ 
inirhaim PaladLondon, June 25.—Field Marshal H. 

R. H. the Duke of Connaught, accom
panied by Earl Itcbcrts, Field Marshal 
Commanding-In-Chief, inspected the

•75lows:
Frame.
Lamb.

the nigbit r6f 
^ it de uwl' 
. the King's s 
' «ire roaintaii
j^nted that t 

ot iaaud

grey
ings, well sewn, and finished with 
pockets, sizes 22—32. regular 00c 

sale Fri-The Proposition.
The chairman said that the proposed 

change was necessary from the stand- 
poiut of economy and efficiency. He 
would make the architect chief of tbk 
department, with a superintendent of , 
the Cattle Market, a superintendent of 
St. Lawrence Market, and a superin
tendent at the City Hall, the latter 
position to be filled by Mr. Coatsworth 
at his present salary. Building In
spector Copping would be dismissed.

Aid. Hall moved that the recom
mendations ot the chairman oe adopt
ed. Aid. Lamb thought that there was 
a prearranged scheme to rush the mat
ter thru the committee, and he wanted • 
to know more about it He thought it 
would be extravagant to appoint a city | i 
architect, and the city would likely re- W 
gret it. He further thought it would j? 
be unwise to change the present ar- 6 
rangements. The new scheme would FI 
create new positions, for whom he did jtt 
not know, but he had heard that there E 
was competition between a few alder- B 
men. He defended the City Commis- ■ 
sàoner. B

.37and 65c, on 
day..................colonial contingents at the Alexandra 

Palace yesterday. Lord Roberts was 
„ specially interested in the Canadians 

and addressed them. All the officers 
■wora presented to the royal Duke. All 
leave for colonial troops has been 
stopped pending further orders.

It is extremely unlikely that the stay 
of the Canadian contingent in England 
will be prolonged beyond Wednesday 
next. All arrangements had been 
made for their return trip, and it is 
difficult to see how any good purpose 
could be served by keeping the men 
there for an indefinite period. In fact, 
a good many of them could not spare 
the time from their business occupa
tions. By Wednesday next the medi
cal men ought to know pretty well 
whether His Majesty is going to pull 
th-ru.

“real thing ” in large and 
medium brim blocks and 
the round Turban shape— 
the chance of a lifetime— 
and we guarantee the goods 
— all our regular 10.00 and 
12.oo lines to 
be let go at

100 only Boys’ English Serge Sail
or Blouse Suita dark navy blue 
shade, made with salior collar, trim
med with colored soutach braid, 
pants lined and nicely finished, sizes 
22—27, regular $1.25 and QQ
$1.50, on sale Friday.....................•*,v

.45 esBity
n Wfore half

•50
IgL**n*s strjH

;WJ£aon, J“ne j 
was POB,f| 

at 11 O'clock
•IS*, Kin* 1,111 
L.l»rtsble d»y 4
ET„ strength- T< 

™ food, ]

•604 %m soliD 8.00 Bargains in Wall Paper.Bargains in Men’s FurnishingsJ4 1374 rolls New Glimmer and 
Wall I’npiTs. In rich shades of green, 
blue, pink. huff. choice stripe, floral 
and conventional designs, suitable for 
any room or hall, regular price 8c and
10c per single roll, Friday ................04c

1000 feet M III. Room Mouldings. In 
odd lots of 50. to 100 feet, in choke 
shades of green, blue, pink and red, 
regular price 4c and 5c per ft., Fri
day...................................................................CUc

Gilt1260 Men's DyuMe Thread Bnlhrlg- 
gan Underwear. Shirts and Drawers, 
fine ribbed cult's and ankles. French 
neck, some plain color and some 
fancy striped, well made and finished; 
the warm weather w(tight, sizes 34 to 
46, regular price, 35c and 50c; on sa je
Friday, at .................................................25c

360 Men’s Fine Lightweight Summer 
^Suspenders, made with elastic ends, 
patent cast off. neat cheeked and 
striped patterns; tills 'is the most 
comfortable brace made for the dim
mer weather, regular price 25c, on 
sale Friday, to clear, at .......

Boya' Swimming Costumes. In neat 
blue and white stripes, made one 
piece, combina Uon style, perfect Iv 
fast In color, well made: sizes to fit 
al! the boys, regular price 50c, on
salie Friday ...........................................

1260 Men’s Neglige Style Soft Bo.snm 
Summer Working Shirts, made with 
collar attached. In satines, drll's and 
flannelettes, in light and dark shades, 
full large bodies, well made and 
finished, sizes 14%e to 1044c, -egu'ar 

sale Friday, 
35c

j for 
csrefelly

>0 ret

SEE SOUTH WINDOW.

i *en S®1
WO-*" (81e»S Ktiig street West.

117 Yonge Htreot.
SSSt Queen (Street West. 

Hamllton-aB.es Klnfcr St. W.

Agencies In 
every other 
City and 
Town

84-86 Yonge St.Montreal.
Ottawa.

The coronation conference is timed London, 
to open on Monday, -but possibly may Winnipeg; 
be postponed until the crisis of the 
King's Illness has passed, upon the. 
issue M which everything turns. Sir '
Wilfrid Laurier is pronounced very well 
to-day.

On His Majesty's behalf, H. R. H. tho ing caught between 
Prince of Wales received the colonial baggage car.
Premiers at St. James* Palace this af- mutilated. Alehin was unmatrried, and 
ternoon. came from Oshawa, Ont.

L*kinS>
tempebature^I 

London. June -9- j 
tin was posted at 

et 6.15 P-m. :
„0te Majesty V* 

„a hss take» ■ 
leas weak 

U now Bl

Bargains in Books.Oshawa Man Killed,

Morden, Man.. June 25.—Brakeman 
| Alehin lost his life here last night, be

an engine and 
His body was terribly

15c 500 New Shaped Handy Pocket Size 
of Classics, printed on extra heavy 
p-iper, with fiiM page, half-toned il
lustrerions, uniformly bound In vel
lum cloth, side and hack stampings, 
in gl.lt, from several original designs, 
publisher’s price Is 50c, our regular 
price Is 25c, but Friday we wish To 
char them at .,

Some of the titles tire; Lucille, 
Hmeelirldge, Hall. King’s Stratagem, 
Dream Life. Dally Food, Gold Dust, 
Stores of Venice, Fairy Book, "eg 
Woffington, Lndv 
‘Rubaiyat and numerous others.

300 Young People’s "Library, a. 
series of choice literature for chi

TROPHIES emand It.
Aid. Hail appreciated the kindness of 

Aid. Lamb in his sympathy with Mr. 
Coatsworth. He could not, however, 
overlook the fact that altho Mr. Coats
worth had been a most competent serv
ant of the city, circumstances, for in
stance, Mr. Coatsworth’s age, had in
capacitated that gentleman from being 
able to perform the numerous duties 
which were Imposed upon him, and de
manded a change as early as possible. 
The proposal was to provide for an old 
and faithful servant, as well as to bene
fit the city, and he was heartily in ac
cord with It. He thought that Aid. 
Lamb’s fear that too many new offices 
would be made was not warranted. 
Even if it was. he said that more money 
would be saved in the department than 
would pay double the extra salaries. He 
did not think Mr. Coatsworth was able 
to cope with the young business men 
of the day, who could pull the wool over 
his eyes.

Circumstances

He
Exciting Experience of James Broom 

and His Little Daughter on the 
Lambton Bridge.

Univers!* 
of yore
in spite of any 
don it.

At the conclusion of his remarks the stu
dents made themselves heard again In an
other college refrain, which had to do with 
the drinking of milk as i substitute for 
beer, which the singers boisterously aver
red had been cut out of their menu vlth- 
cut them having any say in the matter. 
While their song was in progress the eyes 
of the audience were directed pretty gen
erally to an empty beer cask that hung 
from the celling and a chalk motto on the 
wall, “Free Beer.”

The Oration in Latin.
Prof. Smith was the orator for the oe- 

, _ ok ra,. A casiou in introducing the candidates for
Toronto Junction, Jupe Zo. me cor- honors. His address was delivered in 

onation service in St. John’s Church. Latin and evoked loud and prolonged ap- 
, „ __ ^-i.^.i piause and cheers from the gallery, to rhe

and the Masonic and Sons of England, amusement of the spectators. It dealt in
celebrations, have been postponed on 
account of the Illness of King Ed-

Medais, Gups and Presentation 
Work Is one of the special features 
of the

New Departure Jewellery Parlors,
Janen Building, cor. King and Yonge.

JAMES D. BAILEY.

•'Th'fa

.18c ►w.

‘ HOST rncoi rag
June 26

I Puke of Connaugh
Palace this 

o’clock.
| «The news <*>» 
puhi morning; i*

King** P®,B

| PROPER 1IATS London,
Phono 2063 M. LâkElevator. price1 35c and 50c. on of the

CAUGHT IN THE CENTRE BY A TRAIN at

Regarding proper summer hats ! Do you know of any 
more stylish than the grey felt Alpine or one better for

wear ? We have 
them all—all the 
new ones, 
good ones—

new 
dren

selected from the best and most po
pular works,
piper,
fmv-ly
cloth binding, our regular selling price 
Is 25o. Friday ..........................................

Later he

Hat Bargains Moy..If you want to borrow 
money on household good's 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in

MONEY 
MONEY
mm six or twelve monthly par.
|\/l 11 M ► Y monte to suit borrower. We 
111 U 11 I* I have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 8 King St. W

printed on extra heavy 
large, clear type, prn-I 30 dozen Men’s Stiff and Soft Hnte, 

good, stylish shapes, fine qualities. 
English and American fur felt, colors 
slate, grey, fawn, brown and black: 
our regular selling price $1.50 and
$2.00. Friday» special ........................ 70c

144 only Boys' and Men's Straw 
Hats, straight brim, boater shape, in 
plain white straw with Ivlack or 
fancy bands, or black and white mix
ed straw with plain hands, regilar
price 23c and 35c, Friday ...............15c

Men's Straw Hats, boater style, 
Jumbo rustic braids, medium or wide 
brims, also fod >r i shape, in fine Fan- 
ton or rustic braids, regular price 
$1.25, Friday ...........................................

They Were Saved By CUnging to a 

Stringer; Train Passed Peri

lously Close to Them.

^Nustrated, bound in neat
The

10c whole I"Ail vBargains in Popular Music. ^VBRYWAY
F London, June 26 

tin on the condltii 
lamed at 10.15 o’c 
M follows :

«Ht» Meiesty
j PjilM •»*

kls WOBSti «Iso 
(Signed. 

Treves

Regnlnr 23c, Friday S for 25«

Baby Mine (lore song and chorus). 
Souvenir of Toronto (march and 

two step).
The Pnhroi, by Faure (sacred Pong). 
Belle of the Hunt (march and two- 

stopl.
Only a Mother fsong and. refrâln). 
Union Jack Forever (march and two-

5t’Twn8 All Through Loving You, 
Deur (song).

In Arcadia (march and two-step). 
Jolly Fellows (waltz).
Pretoria (march and two-step).
A Malden Fair (waltz).
Tiptoes Polka (newest out).
By post 4c’extra for 3 selections.

Light In weight- 

light in price- 

light la color—

complimentary terms with the candidates. 
Intimating that they would do honor to 
their alma m-iter.

A. H. Young, secretary of the Convoca
tion Committee, and to whom a great de.il 
of the success of the jubilee ceremonies 
is due, then called upon the students win
ning degrees, who went forward and re
ceived them as follows:

Heartless, Indecent, Brutal.
Aid. Spence said the proposition 

should go to a sub-committee for thoro 
investigation. It was one of the most 
heartless things he had ever heard of. 
He made a warm defence of Mr. Coats
worth, and was surprised that the 
chairman should, be responsible for a 
proposition which was most indecent 
and was a piece of brutality. He be
lieved there w^s a scheme to get rid 
of a useful and tried officer, who had 
been honest when honesty xvas at a 
premium in Toronto civic affairs, simply 
to find offices for some other people. 
Aid. Spence vehemently roasted the 
chairman and all the aldermen who 
supported the proposal as it is at pres
ent.

ward.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Junction Gun Club for the election of 
officers and other business, will be held 
on Friday evening.

The entrance examinations will be 
held in the High School on the 25th,
2<>th and 27th.

James Brown had quite an exciting 
experience on Lambton bridge whilst 
taking a stroll with his little daughter,
Lizzie. When about the middle of the 
bridge, which is an iron one, recently 
put there by the C.P.R., a train carne 
round the corner at full speed, leaving 

time for him to get to either end.
There is a sunken barrel in the bridge,
and last summer Mr. Broom s little Rev L<lwls Evans, Dean ot Montreal; 
boy crawled into mis In order to rave, yvry li(.v Frank Vernon, Dean of I’ort- 
blmself when in a similar predicament. ! i„nd. Me.

of the Hudson Bay Company shows a j^,r Broom, however, could not crawl ! As the recipients were given their 
profit of £138,000 ($600,000), as com- into the barreli and, If he could, this cherished parchments they were subjected

I nvat- uox-o the. Htio cKrl sn to many humorous remarks from the >nlpared with £68,000 ($340,000) in liWL j would not have ^vM th lltl- girl, o |f,ry whcn lh„ young ladles went for
This good showing is due to the higher i over ^he ?!ldcrFQqnin^ wnrd they marched to the song of “Trot
prices now obtained for furs and in-! daugh^ontheneedicbeamjraspmg Al, ng. Sister Mary. Trot Along." 
creased land sales. A dividend of 15 her rioseiy to him. ^ The train P . , Honoris Cnaan.
shillings was declared. J^nosltinn and thé bridge shook' Tbe tlP"3ree ot D.C.L., honoris causa, was

_____________________ crouched position, and the bridge snook afterwards conferred upon the following:
tremendously. The child knew tne rhe Venerable Thom is Lhvyd, AiThdeacon 

Special Bill at the Toronto To-Night train was coming, and remained per- and Btsiliop’s Commissa/y; the Rev. G. C. 
The stock company at the Toronto fectly still. Mackenzie, Rural Dean of Brant; the Very

Oner» House is meet in tr with such a ---------- Rev- Stuart Houston. Mr. A.. Dean of M>lYfflf, .otrfnal 7i,o L oïïqSnV i Thornhill g«ra; the Yen era We Qarendon Lamb Wor-
liberal patronage that the engagom^nit pel M A Archdeacon of Ontario nnrl Pri>.
w ill be further extended. The presen- ; At the meeting of Patterson Lodge, *’
talion of "Under Two Flags" is said by A.. F. & A. M., held Tuesday evening.
American visitors to be equal to that the officers elect were installed by W.
given by the original company. It will1 Bro. J. Edw'ard Francis. After the n eet- A.. Archdeacon of lV'erhoro; the Vener- 
t>e given at every performance for the lug the members and their lady friends able Samuel James Boddy, M.A., Arch
balance of the week. Several appropri- spent a very enjoyable time at the j deacon of York.
ate songs were to be rendered this refreshment board. i Vpon the following gentlemen, In recognl-
evening. but owing to the illness of Miss Katie Wllcocks, who has spent | tton of distinguished service In the cause 

a „ , „. , the King the program of specialties has two years with friends in England, re-1 "f b'y'barion: Hon. Itlchard Harcourt, M.
A. 11 he In Last Toronto. The usual 1)0en changed. At the conclusion of turned home on Monday evening, look- w’D5Upg,î, ?,f
. barges of bribery and corruption are the performance this evening the com- ing quite well after her long visit. | j(hns Hopkins ' Hospital.' and Professor in 
contained I-, ihe papers, including the I l any will join in singing the ,Na.fi,mal A patriotic entertainment and social, ! the Medical Faculty of the Johns Hopkins 
personal , . ,hl. AnUiena. the stage setting for the under the auspices of the league, will, University, Baltimore, Md.; Bor. James P.

against the respondent | ,,linlax showing a pretty coronation be held on Thursday evening on the Whitney, M.A.. D.C.L.. Principal of
drop parsonage lawn. Bishop's Coilege, Lenuoxviilc-; Rev. J O.

The annual picnic of the Presbyterian ^ - Principal '>f Ridley i’oiiege,
I C hicago Will Celebrate. Ohurch will be held on July 1, as usual, uîntiin^Trlronf0J,lmCS BaUl’ Jr" Chlef Ll"
j Chicago, June 25.—British-Americans | ln the mineral spring grove.

The time fo- üliAg the West York ; of Chicago will not abandon the de- j
monstration and entertainment ar- !

O

$1.50 to $5Alpines Ladies’ $2.00 Boots, $1.25FISHING !Many Degrees Conferred.
Degree of M.A. : Misses Beatrice Boveil, 

Iantiie W. C’onstantlnldes, Florence E. 
Deacon, Lily JB. Emery, E-v.i Robinsm, 
I'Jdith Wadsworth, Rev. A. Allen,- John 

•Dv nning, Guy B. Gordon, H. C. Griffith, 
Flank W. Hovey, Constance Lalng. George 
W. Locke, Frederick John Sa were, Fred C. 
Shaw, Norman Somcu-ervJfle, Gerrard B. 
Strathy, James Thompson, Louis Warr »n, 
W. Rein Wadsworth, W. Rid out Wads
worth.

Degree of D.C.L., In course: A. Claude 
McDoneia.

Dogi’ee of D.D., jure dignitatis: Very

180 pairs Ladles* Fine Dongola Kid 
Lace and Button Boots, made with 
patent leather tips and flexible soles, 
sizes 2% to 7, stylish and perfect fit
ting summer boots, made to retail at 
$2.00, Friday bargain ......................$1.25

ttoter, 
;Jt Barlow.The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited tTACKLE

You’ll find our line nicely 
sorted to suit your needs— 
prices right.

London,. June 2ti 
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Watches for Friday.( OR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.
Misses $1.50 Boots, $1.15 13 only Boys’ Stem-Wind and Stem- 

Set Watches, nickel and gTlt, plain 
and fancy backs, the best for the 
money, Friday bargain 

10 Ladles’ Very Small Gun Metal 
and Bright Cases, complete, with 
imported movement, some of them 
have o second hand and dial, espeol- 
nlly suitable for nuraes, for Fri
day ............. ...........................................$1.79*1

k-
60 pairs Misses’ Fine Dongola Kid 

Lace Boots, p itant leather tips, ex
tension edge soles, spring heels, sizes 
11 to 1%, pretty and serviceable boots, 
regular price $1.50, Friday ...........$1 15

no Russill Hardware Co.
126 King St. East.

Disgraceful, Discreditable.
“You have done the whole thing in a 

most 'disgraceful and discreditable 
fashion, Mr. Chairman,” said Aid. 
Spence. “You have tried to railroad it 
thru this committee. You will never 
get it thru the Council, and even if you 1 
do the public will not sustain the | 
action of the Council, and you can look 
back upon your record and be ash«TTned 
of your methods in this matter.”

The above is only a little bit of the 
way Aid. Spence warmed up. The 
chairman only replied: “Well, you will 
see,” and Aid. Spence went on with a 
pathetic appeal on the aged Commis- j 
sioner’s behalf.

We Lead, Other* Follow.
“Architects are an expensive luxury— 

no other municipality has one,” said 
Aid. Lamb.

“We lead, we don’t follow,” retorted 
Aid. Hall.

Aid. Urquhart argued that the plan 
proposed had been ill considered and ill 
advised. He thought a sub-committee 
should investigate.

Aid. Burns agreed with the proposal j 
for a change, and while appreciating i 
the services rendered- by Mr. Coats 
worth to the city, he thought the old 
gentleman should1 be allowed to take a 
rest.

Personalities in heaps were exchanged 
between Aid. Spence, Richardson, Hall j 
and Urquhart as to motives. . Mr. j 
Coatsworth was present and listened ; 
with interest to the proceedings. Aid. | 
Spence thought the Commissioner j 
should have been consulted in regard to 
the change. * He further thought that 
some specific charge should be laid if | 
there was any ground for one. He j 
charged Aid. Richardson and Hall with 
making statements they could not sub
stantiate, and moved that the matter 
be referred to a sub committee to be 
fully Investigated and reported upon 
before it was sent any further. Aid. 
Hall instanced some cases where he 
thought the Commissioner’s Depart
ment was not properly conducted, and p 
Aid. Urquhart moved that a sub-comr K 
mittee be appointed to investigate these I ■ 
cases. Both these motions were defeat-! R 
ed. and the ye<as and nays were taken S 
on that of Aid. Hall, with the result j ■ 
stated above. pi

ONI! W PROIES! FILED
HVDSON BAY COMPANY. .89

London, June "25.—The annual report
4♦

Tinware and Hardware.
Seat of Dr. R. A, Pvne Attacked on 

the Usual Grounds of 
Corruption.

50 Razors, Sheffield steel, % inch 
and polished.b’adcs, well ground 

black rubber handles, with double 
swing leather and canvas strop, 
ame.l'led hand lie, regular 75c, Friday 
razor and strop 

100 Ice Tongs, sure grip, can be 
operated with one hand, steel jaws,
regular price 25c, Frid i.v ................... 15c

Japanned Hotel Jars or Slop Palls, 
drainer covers, bail handles, rod. 
green and blue colors, regular 30c. 
Friday

Six Arm Clothes Dryer*, <Ni?h arm 
30 Inches long, strong wall support, 
sta’nc-d red, Friday ..........................   19c

Sterling Bargains in SilverwareDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
5 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
151 Sherbourne Street.

Combination Sugar Bowl and Spoon 
Holder, quadruple silver pi.ate, satin 
and bright finish, fancy handles, euv 
hosted band and rack, complete, with 
12 Rogers' fancy pattern handle ten I 
spoons, regular $4.50, Friday.. .$3.00 

100 Cut-Glass Salt Hurt Pepper 
Shakers, .sterling silver tops, regular 
$1.00 pair, Friday, each 

Sterling Silver Ten Spoons, fancy 
pattern handle*, extra heavy weight, 
choice of 3 patterns, Friday, special 
each ............................................... ..............

10e

CRAWFORD AND ST. JOHN ARE SAFE
.35ft ssor in the R.M.C.; the Venerable. J imes 

Ji’iin Bcigert, M.A., Archdeacon of Ottawa; 
the Venerable Thomas William Allen, M.

snnt reminiscent strain and Mr. Whitney 
brought the speaking to a close with some 
happy remarks. The latter gentleman In
timated that Mr. Harcourt had stolen his 

on a chorus of voices came 
••It’s gen

's the same

Time for Petition* Expired Yester

day at I «’Clock—Protest 

Against Hugh Clark.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday, a protest 
was filed against the election of Dr. R.

50
speech, whereup 
from the gallery, some sa 
erally the way,” and Others, 
old story.”

A humorous feature of the proceedings 
was the unexpected ringing of alarm 
clocks which had been set to go off at dlf- 
ferent times and which had been placed 
underneath chairs and In various crevices 
and concealed places thruout the hall. One 
went off when the Acting Chancellor was 
speaking and It seemed to irritate him. Ho 
thought the sound of the befi came from 
file gallery and he reprimanded the stu
dents for such conduct. But rhe laughter 
only increased when it was found that tb' 
clock was almost under thci feet of the rev
erend gentleman himself. "I have se?n 
things with a little wit in them,” ho re
marked in a serious tone of voice, “but 
this is nothing but silliness, 
nothing funny in lit.”

“You don’t see the joke,” 
voice from above, and the laughter and 
commotion Increased tenfold.

Tltnnkssrlv liigr in St. Jnm,e»'.
The thanksgiving service in St. James' 

Church last evening, as a concluding event 
of the jubt'ee ceremony of Trinity College, 

well attended, considering the incle
ment weather.
\ erslty In holy orders 
their vestments and were seated In the 
chancel, while other graduates occupied 
seats in the front of the nave. The ser
mon on th«e occasion was preached by the 
Lord Bishop of N.ngara. who alluded fit- 
tiugly in his remarks td rhe grand work 
being accomplished by Trinity University 
in the cause of education and Christianity.

î*Sft
Bargains for Housefurnishers

You can do your summer refurnishing very cheaply by tak 
ing advantage of these saving items to-morrow. Prices are very 
little, as you notice, while qualities are Simpson qualities-

960 yards English Tapestry Car- | 61 Cocoa Mats, door size, heavy
pet, a good assortment of designs brush, worth regularly 40c,

Friday, each ...........................
460 pairs of Nottingham Curtains, 

Ll 45 to 60 inches wide. 3 and 312 
yards long, new designs, regular 

1100 yards Union Carpet, full yard ' value 75c, 89c and $1, KO
Fri,lay .................................................. ’ uu

»for assisting in the allege 1 wrong-doing. 
The petitioners are Michael F. Mogan

and Jam vs Deaney, and Lawyer J. H. 
Denton filed it. .25Upon the following distinguished Ctmi- 

d'iins- Hon. Sir Oliver Mown*, G.C.M.G.. 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario; Hon. Sir 

This popular resort never looked bet John Boyd, K.C.M.G., Chancellor of On- 
ranged for to-morrow night in the First | ter than it does this summer, and all tvrlo; Hon. Mr. Justice Irving. Victoria.
Regiment Annqry in honor of Corona- it wants now is some fine weather. It JJ-C.; His Honor Judge Senkler, Perth,

istrar ( urtwright received no petitions, tion Day, despite the King's illness, and can now boast of a first-class fire hall, p, ’ *!aïjes F Whitney, K C., M.L.A.; 
protestfc in South and North To the consequent indefinite postponement and a first-class volunteer fire brigade. ‘Vf,!1-!, t'«nH <21, 

jTTn of the crowning ceremony. Should the The Church of England Pavilion is still j<,hn Rovd were givm in .absentia? neither 
th v cot v • King’s health Improve the meeting will very popular an<l even the extension ! 0f them being present.

. 1 YOIK expirea on I be as joyous in tone tin if it were really this year is being taxed to its limit. ! Happy Speeches By Recipients.
Ju”° ®at John Richardson is jn celebration of the coronation, as at There will be no limelight service in! Hon. Mr. Harrourt afterwards delivered
fc :,‘ '• : first planned; if his condition should the pavilion to-night, as it was expected n neat address in apprecl.ation of the honor

'i * stem a y aft» rivoon Registrar Cart - j remain critical, it will be expressive of to have been a holiday. The Balmy done him. Dr. Osier followed in a plea-
wright received word that a protest j sympathy and sorrow; if he should ox- Beach Bowling Club will make itself
had been filed by the Liberals of Centre pire it wjlj a memorial meeting. ! felt this season, as they are practising
Bruce against t V return of Hugh, ” ___________________ ’ | every evening.
Clark. No particulars* however were 
received.

and colorings to select from, the 
regular 40c quality, Friday, 
per yard..........................................

lin I my Bench.
aud "West Toronto protests expired at 
4 o’clock ye* 1er.lay afternoon, but Reg- j

There Is
wide, extra heavy quality, good de
signs and colors, the regular 40c 

Friday,

The shouted a
800 pairs of Nottingham ^Curtains.

, 50 to GO inches wide, 31-2 yards 
.2 / I long, scroll, floral, conventional and 

' a la Bat ten berg patterns, regular 
900 yards China Matting, yard value up to $1.50, Fri-

wide, in check and figured patterns, i day ..............................................
numerous colors, worth regularly ! 700 yards of SilkoHne, 28 to 30
18c and 15c, Friday per 1f)L S Inchf9 wMe" a" 'leslrable colors’ 
yard............................................... .IU-1 regular

28 Reversible Jute Rugs, large j

routo are due before June 27 and 
2. Tli quality, 

yard . .
per

1.75
The graduates of the* Uni- 

weref attired in I
6r<k-rAN AGED WOMAN ! value 10c and 

12 l-2c, Friday......................... • 5X Ictorln School Closing. I Form For Sale or Rent.
The closing exercises at Victoria; ContalninR 125 acres, more or less:

, School were held yesterday afternoon. ! weU watered, well fenced, three frame 
E. B. Osler, M.I*. returned yesterday ! A largo number of parents and visitors barns, frame house, good young or- 

frotn a trip thru the -Northwest. A re- were present. Each room of the school chnrd, two ' ghod wells, never have 
markable fra tv, •> there just now. he ^ separate program, which consist, been dry; four miles from Unionville;
says, Is the lari, numter of Canadians |,! recitations, dialogs, piano and gnod grain market; 1 1-4 miles from 
voifiing into the connu \ from the Unit ! violin solos. Addresses were given by church and postoffice; five miles from 
ed States, and they -v ■ « to be glad to fhe principal. L. J. Clark, and Rev. \ Yon 
get back to their .native soil. The lum- J- Fi-tt Lewis, 
her traded in BVltish Cof-.VnbUi, Mr. I 
Osier reports, is prosperous, but owing | 
to labor troubles, mining operations are 
not so bright.

Another shipment of Canoe, Ham- 
size, in crimson, green and blue çol- i mock and Verandah Cushions Just 
orings, woven in one piece and fin- to hand, well filled, covered with 
lshed with fringed ends, suitable for sateens and denims, plain and frill

ed. regular vaduv $1, Fri-

After Passing Threescore and Ten Yeara 
Mrs. Plowman is Cured of Dyspepsia— 
A Very Serious Case.

F. B. 0*1 vr. M Ie.. Home.

bedrooms or. the summer" 
cottage, Friday, each .... • 492-bUi dayNothing can render old age more miser

able than Dyspepsia.
Mrs. Emma I'loxx man, wife of Alfred 

ge-street; good road to Toronto: 1’lown an of New Lowell, Ont., is over 
j lot 23, rear of fourth concession : 12 fiv\eutj years of age and Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
nrres of new land. Address J. Trurl- i’nl'lets h.ive completely cured acr of a 
geon, Victoria Square. Ont. ed '’Jg l’ad, cn,il nt Dyspepsia.
b lor n few years past Mrs. Plowman has

I,ecu bothered more or >css with Stomj-h 
Trouble, which timilly culminated in Dys
pepsia of a very aggravated form.

She tried many dyspepsia cures, but got 
no relief till she began to nse Doild's Dys 
pepsin Tablets.

From the beginning she found some relief, 
A despatch from bin the Improvement in her case was slow.

Sydney, C.R., says: It is believed that daDrmtnwi 
successful experiments are now being her obi trouble was cone.

Shft- uFcd in nil twenty-one boxes befire 
f<-h quite sure that her digestive organs 

messages were cr inpletely restored to a healthy . 
Y'esterday morn-

BALLOTS ARE MISSING.I
A MARRIAGE AIMILI.ED.

Qloves and Hosiery l/^ Price.
Prince Eilnnrd County B.econnt Will. 

Therefore. Have to Walt. June 25.—Mr. Justice I 

Mathieu today annulled the marriage j M 
contracted on April 10. 1902, between ; B 

Edward Auldjo Wilgres» ajid Jean Mc-1 ■ 
Donald before Rev. James Fleck, pastor, P

Montreal,
Storm Signal* I)!N]il(ur,ed.

Washington. June 25 Storm warn
ings are displayed on the Great Lakes.

The ballots in the Prince Edward re
count appeal, sent to Toronto on June 
16, are missing. Registrar Cartwright 
and Col. Clark, Clerk of the Crown in 
Chancery, do n-ot know where they are. 
Mr. Cartwright has the necessary pap-

WIRELESS EXPERIMENTS. We cannot fill Mail or Telephone orders for anv of the follow
ing goods. Sizes are so unassorted that Are couldn’t be suro to 
please you unless yon come to the store yourself with the stock
ings and gloves before vo i to choose from personally. You will 
b'i delighted with this J price opportunity. A line of Men’s 
Socks and one of Ladies’ Kabr c Gloves ip the list :

Ladies’ Fine Colored Cashmere,
Black Cotton with Cashmere Soles,
Fancy Stripe and Tan Drop Stitch 
Hose, regular up to 50c, lO ,/
Friday, per pair......................... • *?

Infants’ Colored Cashmere Sox,
Three-Quarter Hose and Rib-Top 
Long Hose, all pure wool.
regular 20c, Friday, per pair..........

Misses’ Fancy Cashmere 
Thread and Black Mercerised Hore, 1 
all sizes, regular up to 50c,
Friday, per pair.....................

Everything Really for Flashing: 
Signals nt G(nee Bay. of Knox Church, this city. The annul-1 

of the marriage was sought by i 
Mr. John Ogden Wllgress, the young 
man’s father, and was not opposed by 
the wife, nor by Mr. Charles T. Hart, ! 
who was appointed tutor to Edward 

the city trying to get trace of them. | A. "ftdigress. The young man was born 
in the appeal, the Conservatives claim : ^rs “d j^SS^tSSw i

that a number of torn ballots were al-

“Cavendish”
Raincoats

Montreal. June 25.t in the appeal, but not the ballots. 
G. O. Alcorn, K.C., of Picton, was in% ers

Ladles' Plain Tan Cashmere or 
Silk Hose, regular up to 75c,
Friday, per pair.........................

Ladles’- Colored Pure Silk Hose, 
regular $1.50, Friday,
pair ......................................

Men's Fine Black Cashmere Half- 
Hose, with natural sole, black and 
colored lace llsie.plaln black lisle and 
fancy stripes, regular up to 19 I

Lisle ' 50c. Friday, per pair.................... • It- j
Ladies’ and Children’s Silk Taf-< 

191 l feta and Lisle Gloves, regu 1C 
' lar up to 50c, Friday, per pair..’1 J

made at Tablehead, Glace Bay. in the 
transmission of wireless" 
across„ the Atlar.tic.|ü

a ii : 4$
IPiftiSSl
1»

25
. Nnw is enjoying perfect freedom 

ing Mr. A yvyan made the remark that from every symptom of Indigestion or Dys-
there would be no coronation on Thurs- j[>^^“^Tablets* in her p^aise 

d*N*. This was not taken seriously un- It seems quite a long treatment, but as 
til the news of the King’s illness was M.ll\Vu,ovv.mn1n1 hinispIf says: 
receivt'd three or four hours later. The . i;f <^olIa*’s nud a

| station has been completed for several fr<.s<,.rg "nnrt painful «w^îer *“°h * d,S" 
days, and only awaited Marconi's ar
rival. It was thought, to begin the flash-

not contract a marriage without his 
lowed improperly for the Liberal can- parent’s consent, 
didate. Dr. Carrie. If the ballots are 
disallowed, the majority would be re
duced to nine, which the Conservatives 
hoped would disappear before a protest.

50SPECIAL - $20.00. per
Given a Preeent.

At the closing of Wellesley School on I 
Wednesrlnv, the teachers and pupil- nr 1 
serleu Miss M. r. Scott with n gold w.ut-h 1 
chain on the occasion of her leaving the 
profession. Miss Scott has taught for eight 
.ears in Wellesley School md during that I 
time hns made many warm friends among 1 
the teachers and pupils, who expressed the 
regrets they felt at her leaving.

U hitever Uie weather there is great demand 
t°i this spie-tt. d line of smart English tailor- 
T 1 n ’ttofs, doubtless because they do
ct. ib!e dut light topcoats and raincoats. 
Ibis very special price makes them Al value.

-5
iDo not delay lu getting relief for the 

little folks. Mother Graves* Worm Exter
minator is a pleasant and sore cure. If 
you love your child, why do you let it 
suffer when a remody Is so near at band?

'V hile h. teok î won tv-one boxes to effect 
a taire In the cas^ o; this old lady, it must 

; ing of the wirele-ss n.essa^es across the be remembered that many east*» are cured 
1 Atlantic. There is nothing certain about ,)V n shorter treatment,
what time the wireless message will Everything depends n the* severity r,f 
arrive here, but it is supposed that ex- ^ "f<‘tlw"nnt!cn, c''crT '' l’h-' ^ctti" condi- 
periments ape now going on, being con- Som, Fvstm, respond more quDklv ,nd 
ducted here by Mr. Vyvyan. Absolute positively to medical trratmrat than others 
ly no infomiation can be had regard- do A£o has often something to do with 
ing the matter, and the station Is posi- this, 
lively closed to the public, only a few ^ JV“ do not continue rhe treatment with- 
trusted employes being allowed Inside. 0,1 r interruption till cured but stop the

______ n-muent relief bt-srins and thus do not give
„ , _ _ ‘the remody a fair chance.
Special Trom j Rut this ’s true: Th^re Us no case of 
advertised to Sfomai'h Trouble, no matter how acute or

! Diivc nt H.43 a in. to-day has been th»' r>n1d'« Dys-
i „ . rtf,.:i Tablets wül not cure If pers sted
I Cl livened. ; ^ acccrdUig to u.rcctiens.

li OurSummer CatalogueDK. W. H. GBÀHAM west Lunch for Friday.>
No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina 

Canada, ireate Chronic DiscaRcs and makei 
l)i.4caree, as Ifimpiee, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, aa lomotency. Sterility Varicoo#d» 
Nervous Debility, etc the reenltof youthful folly and JSÎSÎS

îfïhèwomb. ’ *'UCOrrhœa and *» ï«plaSn™u
O «le» Hours—9 i-m. to 8n.m. Sunday, f to 3n.m. 131

Write for It to take away with 

you this summer It will prove 

a. means of real usefulness to’ 
you whether you go far from 
town or merely #o some of Ihe 
suburban resorts.

All the delicacies of the sc ar

son will he found on oar Mena 

Card. Try oar lancli room on 
the 4tli floor to-nrorrow. Mo
derate prices and tostefal 
service.

Avenue, Toronto i 
es a specialty of SkinIill ? y41,

The Grand, 
to Fort ErieTAILORS AND HABERDASHERS.

I IStore closes 1p.m. Saturdays.
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